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A.M.E. Celebrates
Golden Jubilee

A gigantic and extensive programme has been arranged by the
A. M. E. Church ~olden dubltee Committee for the commemora-
tion of the 50th Anniversary of the Church in Southern Africa
which will take place in the City Of dohannesburg from the 16th to
the 19th dune. Delegates and visi tors are expected to come from
many parts of the country lnclud Ing the High Commission Terri-
tories, Rhodesias, Nyasaland and Portu~ueSe East Africa· The cele-
brations will be in the nature of thanksgiving to the Almighty God
for His guidance, re-dedication of the leaders and members of the
Church for further devotion and service, financial offerings for a
more extensive educational, missionary and Church extension and
literary programme. .
The celebrations will start with pian Church held in March 1896

a Youth programme which will be Rev. Dwane and Rev. Xaba' were
conducted all along the Reef on elected to proceed to the U· S· A.
the mormng of June 16. Delegates with a mandate to effect the
from various centres will address union of the Ethiopian Church
me~tings,in all A. M. E. Churches. and the great A M. E. Church,
This will be followed by a On the 19th June 1896 Rev. Dwane
thanks giving service which was received by the Senior Bishop
will be held in the City of the A. M. E. Church Rt. Rev.
Hall, Johannesburg at 3·30 p-rn. I H. M. Turner in Allen Temple
and will be presided over by R Atlanta, Ga., U· S. A after th~
F. H. Gow, D.D., and Rev. J. R. Council of Bishops and the Mis-
Coan, M·A, D. D·, General Super- sionary Board of the A M. E.
mt~ndents of the 15th and ~7th Church had accepted the' proposi-
Episcopal Districts respective- tion for the unification of the two
Iy. A Government Spokesman churches. Thus the A M· E.
representing the Prime Minister Church penetrated to this country.
and the Mayor of Johannesburg Bishop Turner was appointed the
...v.'111 address the congregation, first Bishop to supervise the work

- II. onday the 17th will be de- i~l South Africa. 0;.\;,.:.t !c:
voted to historical and education- liko the late PI'· F· M· Gow who
al programmes of the Church in !=>ecamet~e. first General. Super-
Allen Temple, Sophiatown. In the intendent [oined the forces. In their
evening a grand reception will be forward march and carried the
held in the Inchcape Han. . banner of the. Church from land
T to land over hills and valleys.
uesday the 18th will be devot-

ed to financial reports of the
Golden Jubilee fund. Wednesday
morning will be taken over by the
Missionary Sisters an organiza-
tion which is the backbone of the
Church. The final event in the
evening of the same day will be a
Grand Historical Pageant which
will be directed by Dr. F. H. Gow
at the Bantu Sports Ground.
Picked Actors will depict the his-

\ torical arrival of the first Settlers
in South Africa, and the beginning
and growth of the Church in the
Sub-Continent. Another interest-
ing event will be the crowning of
the A. M· E. Queens representing
the 15th and 17th Episcopal Dis-
tricts of the A. M. E. Church. Mrs.
Pienaar, the wife of the Admini-
strator of the Transvaal and the
Mayor of Johannesburg have been
asked to perform this eventful
duty of crowning the Queens. It
will be interesting to know that
those who will be crowned are
women of the Church who had
won' one of the biggest contests
the Church has ever had. Each
of them had in that contest raised
not less than £125 towards the
Golden Jubilee Fund. On 'I'hurs-

i day morning another important
event will talee place at Wilber-
force Institute when two new
Industrial Class Rooms will be
officially opened and the ground
braking on a farm which has been
purchased by the Church to allow
the extension of the Institute.

HISTORICAL SKETCH.
The A M. E· Church was found-

ed by a Negro Slave Bishop
Richard Allen in 1787· It grew
rapidly in that country and be-
came the largest Negro Church.
In 1892 Rev. M. M· Mokone found-
ed the Ethiopian Church. This
Church also grew rapidly and soon
Rev. Mokone was followed by a
galary of men among whom were
Rev. G. Xaba, M· G· Gabashane,
J. M. Dwane. p. S· Kuze, A.
Mngqibisa, J. Z. Tantsi and S.
Mtintso- During that period a
young woman Miss- Charlote Ma-
nye who later became the famous
Mrs. Maxeke was at Wilberforce
University in U. S. A. She called
the attention of Rev. Mokone to
the greatest Negro Church opera-
ting in America - the African
Methodist Episcopal Church.
At the Conference of the Ethic-

x

SOFASONI(E
l\lPANZA \VINS

APPEAL
Bloemfontein, Monday.- Tne

Appeal Court last Monday allowed
an appeal by James Sofasonke
Mpanza against a conviction by
a Johannesburg magistrate on a
charge of failing to comply with
an order issued by the Governor-
GeneraL which required him to
remove himself from Orlando,
Johannesburg, to the farm Cold
Place, in the district of Ixopo.
Natal.
The' order said that the presence

of Mpanza at Orlando was detri-
mental to the peace, order and
good administration in that area
and that it was in the general
public interest that he should be
removed.

GROUNDS OF APPEAL
Mpanza appealed unsuccessfully

to the Transvaal Provincial
Division of the Supreme Court on
the grounds that, as holder of a
certificate of exemption issued in
1908 by the Governor of Natal, he
was not amenable to the
provisions of the Act under which
the Governor-General issued the
order.
Further he contended that the

Governor-General did not person-
ally exercise his discretion in
ordering his removal from
Orlando, and that the removal
order was invalid. because he was
not given an opportunity of
answering the allegations against
him.
The court said that the reasons

for its judgment would be handed
in at a later date·-SAP A.
The 'Bantu World' has been ad·

vised by high legal authority
that the judgment of the Appellate
Division entitles dames Mpanza to
return to Orlando Township as and
when he wishes.

RATIONING AND
H.EGISTRATION

One of the main difficulties fac-
ing both Africans and the Food
Organisation when rationing
comes into effect will be correct
registration. Without correct re-
gistration it is obvious that ra-
tioning will be ineffective, for
some families would get more
than they are entitled to, while
others would go· without.
A representative of the "Bantu

World" called on Major Rodseth,
Under-Secretary for Native
Affairs, to ask his views on the
matter. "The Department of Na-
tive Affairs has been approached
by the Food Organisation," Major
Rodseth said: "It is, of course, too
early to give you any decisions,
but the Department is opposed to
identification by thumb-prints, a
method which should only be in-
troduced if all other methods
fail. "

lUajor Rodseth is seen here address-
ing a recent Wayfarers' Rally in
Atteridgeville.
"The tax receipt is already used

in various ways beneficial to Afri-
cans as, for example, in pensions.
I suggest that the tax receipt
might also be used for rationing.
The dependants of the holders
would then be able to make their
claim through this registration
card."
"I have two suggestions to put

forward. The first is that African
clerks should be employed out-
side their normal business hours
to help in the work entailed of
registration. Thus the African peo-
ple will be helping one another
and at the same time, these clerks
will be able to earn additional
wages," .
"Secondly, I hope employers

will increasingly provide food for
their employees. In these days of
food hardship, bulk buying is far
easier than individual."
"I must also emphasise that the

success of the rationing scheme,
which has already received wide
support. can only be achieved by
the full co-operation of the Afri-
can people. I would say this:
"Rationing is in your interests.
Give it your full support by
understanding the necessary de-
tails."

India \Vithdra\vs High
Commissioner

NEW DELHI, Tuesday. - The
Government announced on Tues-
nay that it has recalled its High
Commissioner in South Africa.
An official announcement said

that the High Commissioner had.
been withdrawn as a protest
against the South African Govern-
ment's "attitude of indifference" to
representations for the postpone-
ment of the Asiatic Land Tenure
and Indian Representation Bill.

EMPIRE VICTORY
CELEBRATIOl TS

News in Brief

Throughout this week, London
has been agog with excitement on
the occasion of the victory cele-
brations. Preparations for this
great victory pageant had bc=n
arranged over a number of weeks
and came to a climax last week-
end.
Before the Victory procession,

the King and Queen drove
through the streets in state on
their way to the saluting base in
The Mall. The Royal coach was
drawn by the Windsor Greys, rid-
den by wigged postillions as of
old. The escorting Life Guards
and the landaus in which Mr.
Attlee, Mr. Churchill, General
Smuts and Mr. Mackenzie King
drove, were the only other con-
cessions to the pageantry of the
past. For the rest the procession
was modern-a vast panorama of
England as at war.
EAGERNESS TO SEE SMUTS

ITALY TO BECOME RE·
PUBLIC: In a referendum the
Italian people have rejected the
Monarchy by nearly 2,000,000
votes, over 12 million people
voting for a republic and some 10
rr.il lion for the retention of the
Savoy ·dynasty. Signor de Gasperi,
the Italian Fr+me Minister becomes
head of the State until June 25
when the Continent Assembly
meets to elect a provincial
President,
ADULT EDUCATION DIRECTOR
APPOINTED: Dr, G.W. Eybers has
been appointed Director of Adult
Education and will administer the
national scheme of adult educa-
tion. The Government will co-
ordinate and subsidise the work
of voluntary bodies on education'
for fuller citizenship; scientific,
technical and commercial develop-
ment; family life, health and
gymnastics; and appreciation of
music, drama and the fine arts.
Dr. Eybers hopes to persuade

local and other authorities to
establish adult . education com-
mittees.
YOUNG SIAMESE KING

FOUND DEAD: King Ananda
Mahidol, 21 year-old ruler of Siam
was found dead in his palace at
Bangkok on Sunday. It is stated
that Ananda's death was due to an
accidental gun wound. He ruled
Siam for 11 years.

The cheering crowds shoved
and strained to catch a glimpse of
General Smuts who, to most, is
not the "Oubaas" but a legendary
figure of greatness.
Crowds cheered lustily as the

King and the Royal Family cruised
down the illuminated Rive
Thames in the Royal barge. Men
stopped in awe and women wept
as they passed one of London's
burnt out churches. There was
dancing and singing in the
streets, and cars carried roof-
loads of merrymakers with paper
hats, coloured switches and rat-
tles. The enthusiasm was great
and the subsequent fatigue
immense.
The entire parade was a display

such as London has never seen
before. There were tartans, leo-
pard skins, sporrans, drums, pipes
and the breath of men of fighting
spirit.
The South African men and wo-

men in the procession marched

proudly past the King and Queen
and General Smuts, who had been
eagerly awaiting this moment.
even refusing to take cover from
the rain in his desire to miss no-
thing of it.
With the Africans and their

shining assegais bringing up the
rear, the contingent fittingly repre-
sented a war effort that, starting
so precariously and from such
small beginnings, exceeded aU
expectations.

FLAG
CIGARETTES
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Seemo sa Lefatshe

LESEA LA HAU

LE LOKILE

JOANG
-------

Ha lesea fa hau le .tepelletse le tsoenyehile' ke
rnpeng, Ie ho pipitleloa ti ka le thusa ka - pele ka
Magnesia. Lingaka Ie baoki hohle lefatseng li bolella
moriana ona 0 ts'epahalang 0 se nang kotsi.

MESEBETSI E ~mNG EA PHILLIPS'

moea, mahlaba ka
Phillips' l'v\ilk d
batsoali ho fa bans

~nLK U,F MAGNESIA
1. Le kO.Janye le lebese la khomo

hore 'e jehe hantle le ho thibela
bclrla.

2. Le tlotse mareneneng a lesea
le khoroha meno.

3. Le sebelise 'mel eng oa ngoana 0

ruruhileng, 0 khophohileng ho 0 tha-
pisa,
HLOKOMELA BAETSISI: Batla

PHILLIPS' Milk of Magnesia ka bo-
tlolong e bolou 0 talime lets'oao
"Chas, H. Phillips" pampir mg.
Bakemising Ie mavenkeleng oohle

ES

"BANTU BLOOD MIXTURE'"
"Tbe Wonder Blood Purifier" cleans - puirifies - heals removes

pimples and skin blemishes cleans all impurities from the blood and
clears the complextion. Price 3/6. Postage 1/-.

'-STAR WORM KILLER"
For adults and children. It removes all kinds of worms from

stomach. Pr-ice 1/6. Postage 6d. Obtainable from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET C. & s.

JOHANNESBURG.
PHONE 22-7457.

A

.
LISA MANTSOE
KHOEBO

ANA

BOTLOLONG
*

Hona ke mafura a "Vaseline" Blue

Seal Petroleum Jelly ao a Iokileng ha-

holo letlalong. A lokile hape ho maqeba

a ho chesoa kapa ho sehoa kapa liso. Ho

lumelloa ba ba etsang "Vaseline" Blue

Seal Petroleum Jelly ta 'n~te ho beha

lets'oao la khoebo VASELINE b(Jtlolong

tsa bona.

I
'TSE QOQOANG KE "PHAFA'"

Tsatsi Ie late aug leo Stofeli na a neng a ts'oeroe, e ne e Ie 10-
na le Iteng fa rna ula mahto, la mo neela kelello, la mo ruta go
tseba phapang mag reng a bobe le bette. I<e ka lona tsatsi leo a
ileng a tse a pnapang magareng a go latela mehlala ea Modimo Ie
I
ca Satane. Ke eo Stofelina oa bathe, 0 erne pel'a Masterata, ma-
. hlo a sa ntse a ela d;keledi; 0 oa thothomcla, 0 sitoa gn lebella
bathe mahlong. A re utloeng tsa kgotla juale.

Stofelina Pel'a Masterata

Nageng ea Italy: Ga esale
Mussolini a digela sechaba sa Italy
ka lengopeng la timelo. ga go
kgotso ka T''ung ea borena ba
Italy. Kgueding King Victor
Emmanuel 0 ile a lahla marapo a
bogosi gomme a hudugela nageng

ea Egepeta.
Kajcno mota to 0 tsoang Rome 0

asterata: ~"Ga .r.o ntho eo nka galrolan~, -tseo e leng banna le ba- bolela gore sechaba sa Italy se
,e buang gagolo gobane morina sadi. banana le bashernane ba i- voutetse Mmuso oa Repapoleke-

I C'.1n(· a neng a go rckisetse ph a- p.tsang metsoalle ea motho ernpa K' U b tgomme mg m er 0, eo a neng

I
hlo. 0 sa tsoa tsoa mona lepoki- gO se 'nete tabeng eo?" 1 1 V· ila nk. e setu 0 sa ictor; 0 tsui e
<:nr, leo 0 krneng go loaa 0 du- Kahlolo Ea Maseterata
mctse molato oa gage. Feela. ka Che, ga e-ba boirna gore kgare-
tsarnaiso ea molao, rona ba kgo- be ena ea Me-Afrika e arabe po-
tla lena re fuca matla a gO rome-
In motho ea s emorig Sf: jualo ka
:;3 gaga teronkong.

"Morek.si oa phahlo tse utsui-
tsocng k > .Ieshodu: 'me kamoo ro-
na re hlalosang molao. Ie eena mOJ

reki kapa moamogc::di 0'1 phahlo
I tse utsuitsoeng ke leshodu. Ka le-

I
baka leo, kotlo ea molao e tlarne-

ha !~ile go oela godim'a gage juale-
ka ga e oetse godim'a monna ea-

I
'ne. Ao ke mantsoe a molao. Jua-
le uena u reng tabeng ena?'

Tsietsi Le Sello

the

Stofelina oa Modimo nakong e-
na 0 n'a hlagetsoe ke tsietsi: mo-
tho a qala go hlaga kgotla, a bile

. a e dihlong go ka ema gara ba-
tho ba teteaneng ntloaneng eo ea

I kgotla. ba bang e le ba tlileng gO
utJoa ga go sekisoa metsoalle ea
bona, 0 na sa tlo jeoa ke dihlong
juang? Bakeng sa gore a arabe
pctso tsa Masterata, eaba Stofeli-
,a tsietsing eo ea gage, 0 pata
:..'fahlego sa gage ka sakatuku. 0
lla ka matla. Go hlomcga go jua-
,1-: ga pelo bakeng sa Stofelina ga

Ib3.ka gore nguana eo oa batho a
sisimose 12 dipelo tsa batho ba
ba.l:1 gona ka nako eo. Mastera-
ta a lebisa gape potso go Stofe1i-
na. tjena:

Masterata: "Na ua bona juale
bothoto ba go latela mehlala e sa
utloagaleng: keng juale monna eo
'1 go rekiseditseng ntho tsena. ea-
rn karnora moo 0 itlhagisa go
ue na ka tsa lerato. ere moo a go
skqe tseng tebr tebenc e kang ena.
r;c a sa go 4-husa? Ga ke bua tie-
~a. lPonna ea £;0 digets::'ng mole-
kong ona, metsoaUe ea gagp mona
c> tIll£' Ie cheIet~ ~a go rna 'oko-
1'1. Moomedi oa ga~e I~ (:>ena 0
l"'dle ka matla gore kahlolon~ ea
k otla ena. monna 00 a se ke a
rr:neloa chankaneng, a rrpe a le-
('ro", fee1a. Ntho eo e- paka gore
1T'~t~o po 0 na Ie c1"lelete. Empa
i]'ale ke moo uena ga ba gO thuse.
11 u sa tla ts'epa dinogana Ie di-
nokoane. t!:ona diphiri tsena tse

REI) I)ULL

f,:~r~'
I:'t}f}, . 1B':<,},,:':v: "',,;";",'

i: :r·:{·~~::·'""I'J!~·:'<::':'".'~'·""Ii;~~l'''·

Horrors! Your eyes are red-the \'ei~s
pre so prominent! It often happens
:'fter late hours, too much reading,
('xposure etc. What shall you do?

FE'" ))ROPS

Quick! A drop of Eye-Gene goes into
each ~yc. It's a new kind of lotion ...
perfected by two prominent eve
specialist. , It ('ontains a ~pc('inl
ingredient not found in any other

lotion.

EYES CLEAJ~
Moo thapelo e felang, mosadi oa

Iekgooa a mo dumedisa ka letsogo,
I a mo aka mothamong, a re go
Stofelina: "Juale di fedile. A re se
ke ra hlola re e ama taba eo·

I Empa gosane, ke b::ltla gore 0 ee
kerekeng mane toropong. Selallo
se tla kena ka 8 goseng. Ke tia go
neela lengolo Ie eang go moruti,

powders. ,'me u tle u bonane Ie eena, Go
2/- tlogela juale, u se ke ua hlola u

you should try Dr. Venter's Powders., ar~ga~~ Ie kereke· A ke re u nku-
They soothe and calm the deep tlOlle?
seate? ner.ves and quickly relieve Stofelina: Ee Misisi ke utlo'l
naggmg pam. They are also good for , " ,Ie,
Toothache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, me ke leb.)gllp thata la gago Ierato
Influenza, Sore Throat, Periodic I bophelo ba gago ketso tse-
Pains or any nerve pain. T~ey do not na tse pakang lerato, di feta
effect the heart. Ask speCIfically for leloko Ia 'nete la kereke ea

VENTER'S POWDERS Modimo. "

tso tsena, gobane pelo e ne e si-
sn, sella se iphile matla [uale. Ea-
'ba Maseterata 0 tscelapele le ka-
hlolo ea gage. 0 re:

"Ke ntho e bohloko go ba Mase-
terata. Ke na le sebaka se setele-
le ke le mosebetsing ona. Ganga-
ta taba tse kang tsena di hlaga
mona kgotleng lena. Bona, u ngua-
na ea sa tsoa fihla Gaudeng mo-
na. U qetile kguedi tse tharo fee-
la u le mona. Ka baka la go ba
kgakala le batsoadi le bafemedi
ba gago, go ile ga etsagala gore u
be le metsoalle. Kamoo re utloi-
leng ka teng, go bo nagala gore i-
tse ga u kgetha metsoalle ua kge-
tha batho ba babe. Baroetsana bao
e neng e le bona metsoalle ea ga-
go, bona bao ba ileng ba go kenya
tseleng tse sa lokang, ga ba eo
kgotla mona kajeno. Ga ba leka Ie
go ka go thusa. Le ne le le sehlots'o-
ana le kena tselerig tseo tsa bo-
kgopo: empa kajeno ke moo ga go
na le ga e Ie a le mong feela oa
bona ea leng mona go u thusa ka-
na gona go u utloela bohloko.
Tsietsing ena. tlokotsing ena. u
erne u le morig feela.

"Go feta moo. mokgoa' oa bcphe-
10 tero:oong ke 0 thata. Loria Lana
ba goletseng magae koana: lena
banana ba se nang batscadi moria.
le hloka modisa. Le ts'oana teela
joale ka dinku tse sollar r seba-
keng le se na modisa. Ga ke le be-
he molato; mob to re ka a roesa
kzoebo. chelete le bona bophelo.
Athe gape, le bona babusi ba me-
h lang ena re ba roesa mola to ka
nq'eng e 'ngoe gobane re fumarri
E' Ie mosebetsi 03 bona go le ba-
balla. Empa ntho tse jualo ga eli e-
tc:re. U molato ka go an1l1g' '8,
phahlo e utsoitsoen~: molao :.~iba
('n:1 e 0 tadima ka Ipihlo IE' bc.ga-
]c r.:mo'l n 1110 e ka u bu(>llang 1,',0.-

golo. ke gobane ua qala go t1;;>.
k£ nl'la mona, Go feta moo. kan.no
u hlagisitseng bopaki. goa 1.1 t:~J3.-
gala ~ore phahlo e~ u e rekile u
sa tsebe gore e utsuitsoe, Empa
molao ga 0 na mo!:!au Ie mothc ea
reng phahlo 0 e rekile a sa tsch·:
gore e utsuitsoe: gagolo-golo ga
motho eo a sa hlafl'jsi dirasiti tse
pakang gore 0 e rekile, Empa le-
ga go Ie jualo. ke tla u ts'oarela.
'me leka ka matla gore u se ke
ua hlol? u tlile mona pel'a ka mo-
lat;) 0 kang ona. Go lokile, itsa-
maele."

o Tsuile Teronkong
Stofelina eitse a tsoe teronkong,

a leba ga beng ba gage. 0 n'a ea
teng moo. e Ie ka morero oa go
~a phutha pl,ahloana ea gage a
iponele ditsela. gobanp juale, ka-
moo a neng a nagana ka teng, mo-
sebetsi 0 ne 0 mo senyegetse.

Ga a tihla teng moo, mosadi oa
lekgooa a mo amogela ka pelo e
ts'oeu. Go bonts'agala gore mosadi
enoa oa lekgooa ke Mokresete oa
'nete, motho ea neng a rata tumelo
le Lentsoe la Magodimong, ea
neng a tsamaea kereke. Eitse b.1
kopcme gape, eaba 0 nka Stofelina
juale ka nguana oa gage, 0 mo

•
If it's
HEADACHE..:l:I

In ju,·t a few seconds. almost instanth.,
your e:..e slook clear and :whit€'.So mu;h
n~on? beautiful whE'n free from pro-
minent veins! And so refr€,,,}Jpd!At ,,11
chemists and stores: Price 2/3 and 4/6.

S A. D's1r;butorfol:
DR( GS & TOILETS (PTY.). LTD.,

Box 2801, JOHANXESBlJIIG.

Obtainable from all chemists and
stores <J'r direct: Venter's ~Ianu-

facturing Company,
P.O. Box 4622, Joballue burg.

Rome a sa tadime le morago,
Borena ba ntlo ea Savoy bo fedile
Italy.

Nageng ea Java: Ga moo go
leng boiketlo mona lefatsheng la
African Matshuenyego. Mogala 0

tsuang Batavia (Java) 0 bolela
gore Machaena a 1,000 a bolailoe ke
Ma-Indonesia mot sen goa
Tongefang.

Nageng ea America: Batho ba
59 ba shuele, ba 200 ba gobetse
motseng oa Chicago, go rialo
moga.a 0 tsuang Chicago. Kotsi
ena e hlagisitsoe ke go cha ga
Hotela eo ba neng ba robetse go
eona-

Tlala ea borotho e iphile matla
nag eng ea America, go rialo
motato 0 tsuang New York.

Nageng ea Turkey: Batho ba
1.469 ba bolailoe ke thorumo
lefatshe nageng ea Turkey,
rialo mogala 0 tsuang Ankara-

negela setulo oa mo
nya jualeka motsoadi.
sokolla mekgoeng ea gage
keletso le dikgothatso-

Thapelo Ea Stofelina.
Eitse moo ba qetang, eaba mo-

sadi oa lekgooa 0 mo bolella gore
a se ke a hlola a ikgathatsa ka
taba ena gobane mosebetsi oa gage
ga oa senvega- Eaba ba qetella ka
thapelo. Ba kgunama, mosadi oa
lekgooa a qala a rapela- Moo a qe-
tang, ga Iatela .sto¥dmR.~t.iel)a~
"Oho! Modimo rnate ea Mago-

dimong, Uena lVIodimo ea matla,
ea lerato Ie se nang tekanyo;
Uena Modimo ea utloelang bae-
tsadibe bohloko; Uena ea se nang
go lahla mosokoli ea ikgutlisang
go Uena, kea go rapela Ntate
gore leg a ke Ie tjena kajeno. ke
lahlile tsela tsa gago tsa 'nete ka
baka la mafeela-feelane a lefats'e,
nkamogele 0 neele sebaka peiong
Ie Teroneng ea gago· Mphe matla
gore ke loane Ie tiabolose Ie ba-
hlanka ba gage.
"Kajeno ke bone tse hlomolang

pelo; kajeno ke bile sets'ego lefa-
ts'eng; kajeno ke ithutile gore
setsoalle sa lefats'e ke se se nang
molemo, Ke bile ke ithutile gore
ga go na motsoalle oa 'nete ga e
se ea latelang melao Ie mehlala ea
Gago. Ke ka leo lebaka, Ntate ea
mogau, ke kopang gore 0 nts'oa-
rele diphoso tsaka, U nkamogele
sehlopheng sa balatedi ba gago.
U mphe matla a go loants'a lefa-
ts'e, e Ie gore ke kgutlele go
Uena nakong eo ke qetang leeto
laka lefats'eng lena, Ke' tsamaile
gab.Jima: ke lahliloe ke lefats'e, ga
ke na motsoalle 0 mong ga e se
uena feela. Lefats'e Ie menate ea
lona ke monono le mohudi feela;
ntho tse se nang moputso, tse se
nang thuso, tse se nang 'nete, tse
se nang bophelo, tse bolaeang moea,1

'tse felang di sa leteloa· Neele bo-
phelo bo sa feleng. Ke ipeha pel'a
maoto a Mora oa gago J esu, eo e

lleng Eena morapeli, molokolli Ie
mofemedi oa rona, A-Men!"

oma-
oa mo
ka di-

A re di tlogeleng moo bagaeso;
re tla di utIoa ka e tlang. Oa lona
motsoalle ka sebele, "Phafd!"
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BUYMAIKUTLO A BABALI
---------------- ----------------------------------~--------------~-------------------

Tsa Bakwena ba
~logopa

Tsa Barutisi

Mor. A. R Gwangwa 0 re: Moru-
laganye Ntumelle sebaka Pampi-

(Ke Sol. W. Mahuma) ring eahau ke arabe Morena B. A
Pitso ya tlang ka dikobo e ne e Mashile. taheng ea hae e bonahe-

le teng mono Bethanie ka di tseng Pampiring ea 4th May 1946,
28 Mots'eanong 19~6. E ne e epi- bakeng sa hose Iekane ha Meputsp
lwe ke Morena Mosweswe, Ko- ea Mesuee (teachers), esa phe-
msasa wa Tlhabane. 0 ne a bidi- thang Ie ephethileng thuto tsa eo-
tse Bakwena ba bot1he ebong ba: na Ko1ong tse Phahameng Rona
Bethanie, Hebron, Jericho Ie ha hangue re fumana ele tshuane-
Swartrand, go rerisana ka 10 kahobane hahalekane leka thu-
tsa "Acting Chief" gore lona to. Hae1e ho sehetsa motho ea
Bakwena la reng, sa rutehang Karnehla. lehohle le-

Gantlha Morena Mosweswe 0 faseng 0 sebetsa boima hona Ie ea
begile gore go tlala e kgolo mo rutehileng. Hape ha Mmuso one
lefatsheng le gore batho ba tla oka ha lefa ka ho ha lekang- Lefa-
reka dijo ka dikarata, se Ie ka tlala teachere tse sa rute-
a tsuelela gore ga ele khulo ya hang. J oale taba eo e ka re hlo-
diriwa yon a e teng, 10 tlhokomele mpholla dichabeng-
gore 10 se ka la fisa Taba e batlehang teacher ebe
naga. teacher kahohle, hangata ebe e

A tsena mo tabeng are, ke ro- nang le lengolo la Primary Higher
milwe ke Muso ka tsa puso ya kapa B.A, hore atle a Iekane Ie
Bakwena. Ke sebaka se se te11e ba chaba tse di ngue. Eseng tea-
ke Ie Komsasa, mme Bakwena 10 cher ka Lebitso Empa ehe Mo-

Tse re tla di buang, di tla
atlholwa ke Mmuso (N.A.D.) eseng
rona fane: Bakwena ba ne ba si-
molla go di tlantla; mo puong ya
bona ba ne ba tswa dikano tse
nne (4) Bontsi ba re yo 0 ka
tshwarang setulo se ke Sub
Chief Charles Mamogale. Ba-
ngwe ba re ge re dira tshiamo le
thulaganyo Mong wa Setulo ke btsebe ho ngola mabitso a bona. Ke- Banna a geso, re seke ra hloea
Sub Chief Aaron Mamogale: na ha u hlahioe ke dihlong ha u "Tlhaka" (Letere), ernpa re hloee
bangwe ba re setulo a se boele I T1'bona Moruti oa hau ale ka tsela see se emeng tse eng ea .u.:opano ea
kwa go Morena Daniel Mogale Dichaba Thlaka ena ''X'' kapa eo-
More. bangwe ba re a mafoko a ena? Evangeli lia e rera kamokhoa na "W" ga se tsona tse ka thibe-

Mapaneng le thuto ea Kreste le
a busediwe mora go Bakwena ba lang phetolo ea puo. Go fetola
ipope pele. gore ba se tswe dika- Bophelo ha hae. Mmoso ha one 0-

ka hana ho niea Batho ba rute- puo ga se go kgaoganya Sechaba,
1'0 fa pele ga Morena Com- empa e Ie go se kopanya Nna ke
mi SSI' oner. hang mangolo a Buruti re ne re 'Mopedi; feela ga ke kgethe gore

Bofelong go ne ga hodiwa Mo- tlaba le Batho ba bangata ba ruti- ke ngola ka puo efe kapa efe:
rena D. Mogale More gore ene a hilen. Hobane thaka eena i batla empa uena Motsoa11e Mor Mo-

Buruti le ho dumedisoa, ho hlo-
mphioa ho Pheheloa di tiee (tea)
Ie Maee ha bafihla matlung a,
Bathe. Baruti bunyane hane tshu-
anetse hophetha, N.P·L· Native
Primary Lower. Mmuso ona 0 du-
me.Ia Batho ba senya Lefase.

Tsohle tsena ke di bontsha B.A
Mashile. Rebatla teacher tse ru-
tehileng tse Sarutehang dikhu-
tlele dikolong dieo ruta hape Me-
nyako i butsue Relehoha mmuso
tab eng ea' hoselekanye Barutehi-
ieng le Basa rutehang-

ntshwentse thata, le lona 10 ipu-
seditse kw a morago ka mofere-
fere wa lona. Bana ba lona
ba tla 10 latofatsha khularong
tsa lona ka 10 ba senyeditse seba-
ka sa thuto.

reng, mme a ema are nna ke ne
ke tshwareletse ngwana wa mo-
golle ka 1903-1905, mme ke dirile
ditiro tse kgolo-byanong mo
puong e nna ka re bana ba mo-
golle ba teng setulo se ka sa bona
ebong Aaron, Charles, Solomon le
David. Pula! Mokwena!! Kgang e
fedile.

Sub Chief Charles a leboga
Rragwe ka puo e molemo, are ke
gopola gore rra-rona 0 re latlhile
kathe 0 ntse a ntse pila. .

Bakwena ithuteng, "Naka tsa
go rweswa ga di kgomarele tlho-
go" le gona batho ga re lekane re
se meno!! gape 10 itse gore Iefoko
ga Ie boe go boa mon\vana.-"A
bana ba motho ga a tsenwe." Ke
tseo Bakwena ba Mogopa. .

Ho Tsamaea ke ho
Bona

Mor Napo Takane 0 re ha u Ie
ha Dukuza. ka bophir imela, motse
o teng 0 bitsoang kwa Madundu-
be, ke son a Sekhutlo seo ke bu-
ang ka sona hona J oale-
Le tseba ka- bophara -hore le

fatse lena leo ke buang ka Ion a le
koana Natala ka Tsela e eang ha
Zulu, 1efatse la lifate le 'Moba.
Bashemane ba bonya Ie Baroe-

tsang ke hore Ie leqhekoana le se
le tseba hore Morali oa nyeo 0
bonya le Mor'a nyeo ha feela
Mokhoa 0 se 0 ile oa eba teng-

Mona. Moshemane ha atla fere-
ha. 0 batla Ngaka e ka mo nehang
sehlare sa ho hlatsa hore mali a to-
ke. Moshemane 0 ee a ferehe, ha
Moroetsana a khahloa ke eena, 0
tla 'Molella hore ~ Kopane Tu-
long e itseng e lifate. Tau Tona
ha e fihla e fumana enoa Moroe-
tsana a ena Ie Khaitseli ea hae·
Hang feela ha a re batha! pela

bona Moroetsana Monga litaba
ngoa~ngo ara! Sefate. Putla! holi-
m'a lekala. Joale he Mohlankana
o lokeloa ke ho ntsa ponto tse tha-
ro (vula M,kwama), ebe 0 Ii neha
enoa ea fatse· Joale eane (Lovi 0
Maifohloza) 0 tla theoha sefate.
h0 felile lerato Ie teng· Ho tloha

nna Banneng. teacher ea sebile-
Leha Mona haeso hona Ie khetho-
110 Ie tlontlollo (Colour bar)
empa bao eleng diteacher le Ba-
ruti hahe Ie thuto e tletseng Bana
ba banyane bao luholelang kohona
Babatla horutoa ke morutisi ea
tsebang ea Phethileng hore atle
a hiee motheo 0 trileng- Batho ba
bangata ha ba batle Barutisi Ie
Baruti ba sa phethang- Bonang!
dikereke kajeno ditletse Lefase
Batsamaisi Ie Baruti ba tsona bo
ngata ha ha tsibi ho bala Bible
tsa bona. Ha ba tsebe ho etsa tha-
pelo ea Morena kahloho- Ha ba

moo le ha mokhoa 0 Ie teng 0 tla
kena a sututsa motseng habo Mo-
roetsana
Bo tha ta bo teng ha Moshemane

a sena chelete, hobane Moroetsa-
na a keke a theoha sefate. 'me ha
a theoha, ke ka Thato ea hae: [o-
ale he Moshemane a tsebe hore 0

hlotsoe. Ho a mangata mafereho
a kang ana, ke ne ke atisa hoba
teng ke lebella ha ngoale e khiba:
hobane E ne e hloke mohatla ke
ho rdmeletsa-

Puo ea Sesotho

Bahedene-ba-timela 0 re: Taba
ena ea phetolo ea puo ea Sesotho
sa Boroa ga se eon a eo e ka tsho-
enyang megopolo ea ba bangata
Motho e mong le e mong 0 tseba
ga botse gore puo ea batho e se-
pela le go hlalefa ga bona; gape e
tsamaea le gona go kopana ga di-
chaba; -ka gobane re tjielana ma-
ntsoe- Ke fetolang "Ntate' a e e-
tsa "Rra" le gona sa go ea ka feto-
lang "Papa" go e etsa "Nt ate- .,
Morena Moshoeshoe, eena 0 bela-
ela ka mantsoi a yoaleka ana;
"Nna fa" gore a ka ~e Ietoloe ka
gore "lula mona;" le lentsoi le
yoaleka "Qhala gore Ie ka se fe-
toloe ka gore '·Thoma·"
Empa Mol'. Moshoeshoe 0 lebala

gobane lentsoi lena "Lula" Ie "Mo-
na" ga a hlalosoa moo Bukeng ea
Hlaloso ea Mantsoi a Sesotho a
hlalosoa ka gore: "Lula" ke gore
"Nna." "Fa" e hlalosoa ka gore
"mona." Sepedi, Sesotho Ie Setsoa-
na, le puo tse ding mona Trans-
vaal, kantle go Setshakane Ie Se-
tsuetla (esita Ie tsona puo tsena
pedi, re ke re fumane re 'hlakana
mantsoinyaneng a mang.) Ke puo
tsee hlakanang mantsuing a ma-
ngata- Ka baka leo re ka paleloa
gore re phethe see boleloang ke
Buka ea Mor. Nhlapo yoang? Taba
ena ea phetolo ea puo ke taba e
botse; ka eona re tla tseba go ipo-
pa goba Sechaba sa Basotho. sa
Afrika ea Boroa: 'me ka go etsa
yoalo, re tla ba re tsosa Moago 00

e sale 0 Thubega ka Tora ea Ba-
bele.

shoeshoe ga u bala mangolo aka
u utlwa ga bops gore go boleloang
A re ageng Chaba sa rena Ba-
Afrika: re se ke ra emela tsatsi la
gosasa. Mangesemane bare: Do not
put off till to-morrow what you
can do to-day."

WHY SHOULD YOU SUFFER?

Lefu la ~l. 1\1. ~larl1nl0

Use MELCIN (Herbal) BLOOD
PURIFIER-Quick relief for BLOOD
-BLADDER-S KIN DIS E A S E S.
MELCIN cures Bad Legs, Swellings,
Hard Growths, Sore Throats, Dis-
charges, Festering Sores, Bladder
Weakness, Retention, Urinary Pains,
Eczema, Cuts, Wounds that won't
heal: Poison in the blood 5/6, 10/6,
21/-. .
Use MELCIN <Double Strength)

OINTMENT for Pimples, spots or.
the face, Freckles, Eczema, Itching.
meers, Festering Sores, Cuts,
Wounds that won't heal. Soothes at
a touch-Heals quickly and For-
ever 1/6-3/6.
Use MELCIN (Double Strength)

BLADDER AND KIDNEY Tablets
together with Melcin Blood Purtner
for quicK action and speedy relie1
2/8--4/8. - •

We advise you to Buy your
medicines and toilets from Right·
house's Chemist, Dept. "U" 71 Love-
day St. (between Jeppe and Bree Sts.)
Johannesburg. Postage Free

Phone: 33-73511.

Mor. P. J. Moguerane 0 ngola
• are: Ke tsebisa ba leloko le me-
tsoalle kaofela ka 1e£u 1a Marena
Matsiepe Magdalena Marumo. mo-
rali oa Mohlole Motse oa Groen-
hoff. Vredefort. 0 hlokahetse ka
la 9 May .. 1946. ale Iilemo tse 76.
o hlahile ka selerno sa 1869 ka la
14 October, a nyaloa ka July 17.
1881. E bile modumedi kerekerig
ea WeseIe ka lilemo tse 56. 0 ti-
metse ele Molula-setulo oa basad.
ba merapelo, 0 sii1e bara ba ba
beli-Andriase le Alfred=-le ba-
rali ba bane: ba bararo sba nye-
tsoe, Mrs. Naume Moguerane.
Mrs.' Rebecca Phele Mrs. Leah
Mpshe Ie Miss Meriam Marumo.

Mofu 0 patiloe ka May 11 ke
Moruti N. D. Matsie oa Methodist
Church of South Africa. a thusa-
na le Moevangedi J. Litelu oa
Kopjes, A khothatsa bana le bo-
hle ba ntlo ea tumelo ka mantsoc
a .matla. 0 balile lengolong la
Johanne khaolo ea 14, rnantsoe a
rang "Meaho e mengata ka tlung
ea Ntate, ha hono ho se jualo nka-
be ke le boleletse."

Mesebetsi ea Marona e. lokileng
e pakiloe ke moruti. moevangedi
le monna oa Lekhooa. Mr. Sare
Van Wyk.r eo a neng a emetse ba-
nna basali le bana ba Makhooa
bao palo ea bona e neng e fihla
,mashomeng a mabeli. Batho ba
neng ba tl ile phihlong ene ele
240. Lithuso tseo ba Ii ntshitseng
ke £15. O. Od. Ba ba ntshetse lijo.
nhofu. starnpu. sukvre le poone e
tala. Lithuso tsena kaofela re ea
Ii leboha bakeng sa Ntata rona.
Joshua Marumo.
Robala ka khotso Mofurutshe.

-TORCHES-BATTERIES-
BULBS

AFRICAN'S
-OWN

OPTICIANS
Stein's Optical Dispensary,

114, Jeppe Street,

SI,ht-TestiD~. Spectacles. Ilepaln

Your Cycle & Gramophone Repairs
Will Have Prompt And Efficient

Attention At

National Cycle and
Hardware Co.

Successors To:
"FEIN STEINS"

Stockists Of:-
CYCLES. GRAMOPHONES,

RECORDS, PAINTS, TOOLS
& HARDWARE

Cor Maddison and Park Streets
Jeppestown, Johannesburg.

METSOALLE
HLQKOMELANG

AdreS8 ea Mabasotho • •

EC01V()1'4IC DRAPER~
J13. Marshall Street, Jeppestown. Johannesburg
TSEBANG: Ke nna Tailare ea banyan .. Mose 0

rekiloeng, 0 mosoeu kapa oa chenchi ke pondo
kapa ho isa holimo.

MABASOTBO: Re na Ie phahlo tsohle tsa Ba-
nyali Ie tsa bana.

"Have one of mine • • •
they're Hartley's"

ROMA CLOTHING AGENCY
428 Diagonal Street. Oft Bree Street, JOHANNESBURG.

.:::::=::~-----~

If you require

dress suits, top hats,

or aQY clothing re-

quirements for wed·

din~s and parties.

,,]) these may be

hired from us. Pay

us a visit, or tele

phone 33-7742.
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People Need Food and
Not Beer

to Eat?

A few weeks ago it was report-
ed that on account of the shortage
of Kaffir corn the City Council of
Johannesburg might be compelled
to close down its beer halls. Those
who have been fighting against
these halls, no doubt, received
the news with great rejoicing "We are striving to introduce
But their joy has been destroyed food rationing by the first week in
by the news which rece?tly ap- August," said Dr. H. J. van Eck,
peared in the Press stating that I . . . .
the Department of Native Affairs DIrector of Food and Distribution,
has asked the Native Trust, that in an interview on Tuesday.
Trust which we have been re- "Everybody concerned is work-
peatedly told that it was created ing day and night to this end for
solely and primarily for the pro- ... h
motion of the African people, to v:e al~realise, in ~lew of the w eat
come to the rescue of the City I situation, that this great step must
Council. not be delayed a moment longer
The Trust, it is stated, has than is absolutely necessary."

offered to sell Kaffir corn to the "To expedite matters we have
City .Cou?cil for the. purpose of had to be content with a less ela-
enablmg It to go on WIththe brew- borate scheme than that originally
ing and selli:r:g of Kaffir beer to I planned. Application forms will
Af~icans. It IS n~edless for us to have to be issued to every family Wha t is The B es t Food
pomt out that this news has sur- it d thi Iik 4000000. Af . 1 d um -an some mg 1 e , ,prised and shocked rican ea - f th '11b d d d thti lIb of the 0 ese WI e nee e , an eseers par 1CUar y mem ers f '11 h t b . t dRepresentative Council who, on orms WI .ave .0 e. regis ere Everyone knows that our health

th sion urged the and the applicants identified before depends largely on the food wemore an one occa 1 , I . .
Government to stop the sale of we can Issue ration cards. eat. We should therefore be sure
Kaf'fir corn for the purpose of "There will be only one card for that we eat what is best for us.
brewing Kaffir beer in view of the s~~ar, .tea, soap and other commo- Consider mealies and wheat
starvation in the Native reserves. dities m short supply, and holders which are both good foods. On the
No heed was paid to these plead- of these cards will have to regis- one hand we see the European
ings although thousands of our ter at one grocer and one grocer races, who for long have used
people were living under the only. wheat as their principal. food, and
bread-line. It is true that the De- "With regard to sugar, the posi- on the other hand we see the
partment of Native Affairs has tion is not as serious as is generally Bantu, who for many generations
done everything in its power to thought. There is enough sugar in have lived mainly on mealies.
relieve the situation. For these the country to-day to provide every Both races are strong in body and
efforts the African people are man, woman and child with one in spirit, so we cannot say that
grateful. However, they cannot pound a week." either mealies or wheat are bad
but view with misgivings the sale foods.
of Kaffir corn by the Native Trust * * * But in recent years bad health
to Municipal beer halls. has been increasing among the
It will be argued, no doubt, that Bantu, largely because they have

in offering the sale of Kaf'fir corn Census Organisation not been eating enough of other
to the City Council, the Trust was TkO foods along with mealies.
fulfilling the purpose for which it a es ver. The truth of the matter is that
was created; it intended to enable R" mealies or mealie meal is not a
the City Council to promote the atiottinq complete food, as it contains too
welfare of the African people. . . .
The beer halls, it will be said. In ~retona, the organisation re- little of the substances which
provided Municipalities with \ s~onslble for the rec.en~ census make flesh and bones in the body.
money which enabled them to w11~be used for food ratlOm?g. The Such foods as meat, milk and beans
carryon social amenities and pro- ration books ~obe used will have which contain plenty of the flesh
vide educational facilities among the consumer s na~e o~ the rr:ont forming substances must therefore
the African people. It would be page t~gether. w1t~ instructions be eaten along with mealie meal.
unfair, of course, to deny the vali- concernmg registration. Wheat is superior to mealies, be-
dity of this argument. But the Three pages of coupons follow, cause it contains more of these
point we want to make is that the for bread, mealie meal and other flesh and bone forming substances,
Trust has no moral right to take and wheat is therefore a more com-
corn, which could have been used foods. A further page will come plete food than mealies. •
in feeding thousands of starving into use only if certain commo- When milk, meat and beans are
people in the Ciskei, Northern dities become in short supply. No hard to get, wheaten bread is
Transvaal and Zululand, and give names will appear on this page. therefore a better food than mealie
it to Municipal halls. Whatever T k wltt eontal Imeal.
may be the food value of beer, the he boo WI I contain coupons for I Spinach, fruit, vegetables and
fact remains that it is not the the best portion of a year. milk are all foods which keep the
kind of food which can sustain To prevent Natives ·from suffer- blood clean and make the body
life. It must be remembered that ing during the difficult period vigorous, Neit~er wheat nor
the property of the Native Trust, mealies alone will keep a person
be it crops, money or cattle, be- of the change over, they will healthy-especially not a growing
longs to the African people, and be issued with ration books first. child.
that the Native Affairs Depart-
ment is only a Trustee who must LET
administer it in the interests of the
people concerned.
The question which the autho-

rities should have asked them-
selves, before going to the rescue
of the City Council, is whether
the beer halls are effectively car-
rying out the purpose for which
they were established namely, the
elimination of the brewing, and
selling of poisonous concoctions
by Skokiaan queens in the Afri-
can townships. As far as we know
they are hopelessly failing. The
Skokiaan queens are doing roar-
ing business with their "Barber-
tons, Sishimians. Sebapalema-
senke and Pineapples," in spite/ of
the beer halls. No doubt the Muni-
cipalities are also doing roaring
business with their beer halls. but
the Africans are being morally
and spiritually degraded.
In the beer halls men drink

their money when their families,
both in the urban and in the re-
serves. are starving to death.
Should this be encouraged by the
Native Trust which, as we have
already pointed out, was created
for the promotion of African wel-
fare? God forbid! The closing
down of beer halls. as the result
of the shortage of Kaffir corn,
will not be regretted by intelli-
gent Africans who have the wel-
fare of their race at heart. .It is
food that the people need most
and not beer.

Rationing Planned For Crowds Storm
A t Johannesburgugus Food Shops

Crowds of Europeans and non-
Europeans stormed shops in the
eastern section of Johannesburg
last Saturday afternoon. The
doors of shops which had been
closed hurriedly were thrust open
by people who demanded commo-
dities which have long been in
short supply.
Three van-loads of policemen

restored order, and at one shop
broke up a gathering of about
500 people who tried to force
their way in. The Shopkeeper was
closing his doors when some of
the crowd forced their way in and
let in a number of other people.

* * *

us KNOW YOUR .FOOD

DIFFICULTIES
In a short time rationing of bread, mealie meal and perhaps

other foods will be brought into force in nine urban areas. We
shall keep our readers fully informed through our columns of
the various steps being taken to get the rationing system
working.

In addition, we want to help you individually. Therefore, if
you have any question you want answered or if you have any
complaints to make, WRITE TO US. We shall do our best, in
conjunction with the Food Organisation. to help you with your
difficulties.
Addr ss your envelope:
Food Queries,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

DRA'VING
COMPETITION

a competition on a nation-wide
scale which will include both
children and adults. Each entry
will be judged carefully by out-
standing artists.Important

Announcement There will be different sections
for water-colour, crayon, pen and
ink and pencil.
When the Committee is appoint-

ed we shall make a further
announcement and if the entries
justify it, the 'Bantu World' may
hold a special exhibition.
In the. meantime, watch for the

publication of the winners of our
Children's Competition in our
next issue.

We have great pleasure in tell-
ing the competitors in our recent
Drawing Competition that, in the
opinion of one of the leading art
critics in South Afrira, the results
are quite outstanding. Indeed,
they are so excellent, that the
'Bantu World' is going to do
something really big.
Each year we are going to have
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Africans

.
OWN BANK
OPENED!

YOUR
- - HAS

Africans need no longer wonder what to do with
their savings. A new bank catering for Africans,
staffed by Africans-and operated for the benefit of
.Africans has opened its doors· This new bank puts
the life and hopes of Africans before anything else.

Africans may come to the bank to deposit or
withdraw money and be assured of a welcome. Their
comfort and welfare will be the aim of the bank.
Europeans, trained in banking methods, will instruct
Africans in the art of banking. The Board of Directors
-all well-known men of high standing-have pledged
themselves to do their utmost to promote the
interests of Africans.

Branches will be opened so that the African can
do his banking business in comfort at places select-
ed for his convenience.

AFRICAN
and General Bank, Limited
"Authorized under the Banking Act 1942 (Act No. 38 of 1942) as a

"Deposit Receiving Institution."

DIRECTORS: Lt. Col. F. Brickman, M.C., Col. H. O. Sayer, E.D., Col.
G. G. Ewer, D.S.O., P. Mc Laren, H. A. Morison Abel

AFRICAN ADVISORY COUNCIL: J. R. Rathebe, I. H. Rathebe, D. M.
Denalane, J. M. Nhlapo, S. R. Mutshekwane, G. R. Kuzwayo,
P. R. Mosaka, D. R. Twala, J. Mopiring .:

HEAD OFFICE

Main St., Johannesburg
.

11/12 Maritime House,
P.O. Box 3195 Telegrams UAfgenbank"

The Bantu World
Your National Newspaper
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AMAFINDO OHLANGA
Ezomhlaba Azipheli

OKWASE RIETZ
(N gu Mrs. Josephina Moloi)
Ngiyajabula ukunibikela lezizi-

ndaba ezilandelavo kwelaseReitz
ngoba sekuyisikhathi futhi ngila-
pha ngiboua okuhle nokubi kunye
nezigigaba za lendawo.

Izintombi zalapha zale ngifika
nje nendoda yami zayithatha. Ku-

NGU AFRICAN
Mhleli, Ngifisa ukuba kengi khiphe amazwi anglcabanga uku

thi angamaqiniso angaphikwayo.
Ukuze uhlanga olunsundu luye phamblli, atune namafmdo avl-

mba ukuba umuntu onsundu angayitholi indlela kalula yokuphi-
ndela emuva abaleke, ahlubuke abaya phambili nabaholi. Ama-
findo ohlanga nanka: 1. Umshado.2. Isembatho. 3. Imfundo.

Sonke isizwe esiluhlanga lungenawo lamafindo sivakuba izi-
kibili (serfs) zohlanga olunhlalo yalo emhlabeni iboshwe ngala-
wa mafindo. ngokuba siyakulibala ilize nemfeketho. Lawa ma-
findo kawa namkhuba nxa uyise nonina bengekho. Uyise inkolo'
ka Krestu, unina impucuko. Umshado uma umiswe ngokwazi
ubuqotho ufanele ukuba uvim be ukuhlehla ukuze amafindo oma-
thathu adumise uyise nonina. Ukudumisa uThixo imvelo yo-
muntu noma emubalamuni. Uma levo mvelo iphanjukiswa ayi-
hlali ithule idala izithixo.

the ukuba ziyithathe zaqala uku-
isoka Iingena nkomo makaye kwe-
nye indoda abengayiqomile ayo-
fun a izinkomo. Kubizwe ngokuthi
ukubaleka kwentombi iyokudla

Ukungembathi kuku vezela ama-
nye amehlo angaphandle ubuze
bakho. Ukungafundi kumenza u-
muntu abe ifitshe elikusinda kwa-
10 kuyimbambezela emphakathini.
Akekho umuntu onelungelo Ioku-
khubekisa umuntu womphakathi.
Ngakhoke lezizimilo zimiselwa
ngumphakathi imithetho yazo, um-
phakathi umi emseni kaNkulu-
nkulu. Lemiliba ijulile uma singa-
kayiqondi soloku sithi lezizimilo
ngezalowo othandayo kanti lsa-
pnulo sazo, isifo esithathelwanayo
okufanele nakanjani kubuse um-
thetho womphakathl kuzo.
AMASIKO MAWANAKELELWE

Ngiyasihlonipha kakhulu isizwe
samaN diya kodwa ngifisa ukuveza
umbuzo olukhuni ngaso, engifisa
futhi ukuba amaAfrika athole is i-
fundo ngawo. Kwabangelwa yini
ukuba amaNdiya engawaphesheya
kuze kube namhlanje esephansi
konyawo. athunjwe esinye isizwe
siwalethe lapha njengezintandane
ezingenamphendulelL njengokuba
izizalo zenkolo ka Krestu nempu-
cuko zaseduze nawo kunabase
:q,tshonalanga? Ngokwami ukubona
imilando (history) ngithi impe-
ndulo He:

Abamakhanda 'lukhuni balibala
ukuzibopha izandla nezinyawo
ngamasiko asebumnyameni, abaze
babona ukuthi lokho kuyinyu-
mbakazi. Nxa eseqala ukuyilahla
leyo nyumbakazi asewela emgo-
dini wamaGreek asendulo wona
afundisa isilisa sodwa ashiya isifa-
zane ngemuva aze abona muva
ukuthi ayaduka ngokushiya olu-
nye uhlangothi lwesintu ·sakubo.
Nibonileke futhi ukuthi naleso si-
lisa sawo esesifundile siphindele
emuva enyumbazini, amasiko
oyise-mkhulu saze sa bona amanye
amaAfrika afundile eseyitusa ubu-
hIe bayo inyumbakazi. Lenyumba-
kazi igxile kakhulu ekwenzeni isi-
fazane sibe izinto zokudlala isilisa.
AmaNdiya asimosa isikhathi sa-
wo ngokusobala.

Umdlalo wokuqala omiyo em-
hlabeni ngesifazane ngowokusiqo-

izinkomo.
NGESITHEMBU

Ngibuye-ke Mhleli futhi esithe-
njini. Uma indoda inabafazi aba-
hlanu isebenza ayikhokhelwa ngo-
buningi babafazi, abane abanarna-
doda. Kuma Urban Areas lapho
kusweleke indlu yomfazi oyedwa
kuzodaleka izinkinga ezilukhuni
uma abaholi bengaqaphele. Uma
indoda yehluleka vena ukunama-

kunesoku mfundisa a- thela kumfazi oyedwa ingamsola
kanjani owesifazane ngesimilo?
Iyiphi inhlangano yesilisa ezamela
onina bohlanga lwakithi ukuba
lamaketanga anqanyulwe? Noma
kungavela isizathu sokuthi sini-
ngi isifazane kunesilisa kungebe-
lona iqiniso nelungelo lempela.
ngokuba uma bekungavela isibalo
sesilisa esesafa nesif'ayo ngezimpi
kusukela endulo kepha nanamu-
hla sisesiningi kungafakazeka u-
kuthi isilisa esasisiningi khona e-
kusukeni,

Loku ngikukhuluma ngokuba
ngihlose ukululeka abaholi kulo-
msebenzi omkhulukazi abawuphe-
theyo kanve namaDodakazi ase-

AmaNegro esezithengiswa e- Afrika ukuba alwe aqinise.
America elinye lake Iamangalela Ngibonga kakhulu Mhleli impa-
inkululeko yalo (Scots Dreds tho yakho ngivazi ukuthi usesi-
Case). Uma umahluli (judge) ese-

th"N l' th khundleni esilukhuni kakhulu
nqurna wa 1 1 egro mgu m e- impel a
ngiswa alisiye umnikazi wesidu- I .
mbu sale lalahlwa. Omunye um- --------__..;.-------
bono ilo: ukuthenga ngo 3d. noku-
thenga ngo £5 oqotsheni kwahlu-
kile vini .njengoba kokubili

Impucuko nayo imvelo esemandleni akhulayo adalelwe ngapha-

kathi komuntu. Uma.lawa mandla esokhuleni ayasis.tneka. lmpu-
cuko ayisheshi ukungena nlenge mfundo. Isikhathi sokufundisa u-
muntu wanga phandle impucuko singaside
mabala encwadi. Kwesinye isikhathi ungafica umuntu efundile ka-

khulu kodwa engaphucukile. Umbala womuntu awunandaba nama-
ndla kulezizinto nanxa umona ungangena usebenze owakufundayo.

Lawa mafindo amathathu ayesa- qela esitenjini. Kepha umthetho
beka kulabo abasezigqili zemfe- wempilo kawufakazi ukuthi isite-
ketho nenkungu. Isimilo somsha- mbu siwubulungisa ngokuba ngo-
do sisodwa: isimilo sesambatho si- kufa kwendoda eyodwa isifazane
sodwa; isimilo semfundo sisodwa. esiningi siphenduka izintandane
Kodwa njengeminwe ehlangene e- zobufelokazi. Umdlalo wesibiii
sandleni kawunaku zehlukanisa le- ngowokulobolisa ngesifazane. Ku-
zizimilo. Uma ukwenza lokho so- 10 mthetho owesifazane kasiye um-
nke isandla siyakuzwa ubuhlungu, nikazi wesidumbu sakhe ngokuba
Futhi uma uzithuntubeza zonke intengo emthengileyo kakusiyo
lezizimilo uvimba inkulo yama- eyakhe, futhi nensebenzo yakhe
ndla emvelo. Umuntu kanasono kakusivo eyakhe.
emphakathini uma eziphethe ka-
hle, isono sakhe singadluleli ku-
muntu wesibili. Ukungashadi no-
kwephula umshado kuyisono ern-
phakathini naku Nkulunkulu ngo-
kuba lapho kukhona umuntu
wesibili.

intengo?
NGELOBOLO

Indoda edla ilobolo ngesidumbu
sesifazane yahluke ngani esifaza-
neni esilotsholwa bume ekuzuleni
sizidlele? Umdlalo wesithathu ilo-
bolo lidala inzondo phakathi kwe-
sifazane nesilisa ngokuba into-
mba zane efundisiwe ayigani ma-
sinya. futhi iphuma qede ekufu-
ndeni isebenze ephuze uyise uku-
dla ngesidumbu savo nensebenzo
yayo, ithande ukuzilondolozela.
Bese ithukwa imfundo. Uma sisa-
thi isifazane izimpahla zokuthe-
ngisa singasikhululi kepha sesifu-
ndisiwe singabadelisa kanjani aba-
busi ngokuthi sesifanele amalu-
ngelo obuntu bomphakathi ophu-
cukile?

Sesibonile ukuthi umebuzo we-
nyoka nxa kuthiwa umendo 'onge-
nalobolo kawulungi. Umdlalo we-
sine ukuba uma urn fan a efuna u-
kulobola engenankomo kuxoshwa
udadewabo ekhaya kuthiwe uma

NIghtmare tor-
ture ended in-
stantly thanks
to PO'M'ER'S,
which has earn-
ed the hearUelt
gratitude .1
thousands...

Works wonders in Bronchtt18,
Catarrh, Whooping Cough. etc.
Best remedy for Bronchitis of
children. Also Cigarette8 and
Smoking Mixture. Remember the
name : - " POTTER'S." Also
Potter's Catarrh Pastilles. Sup-
plies are naturally limited. AD
Chemists.

Emmanuel Press.
Nelspruit, E. Tvl. ----.~~- ...

NANKU umabil'ebanda, onokumenza nge pha-
nyazo. Zamisa nje icephe elizeleyo mhlayimbi

mabini e 'Ene's Fruit Salt' e magini kungenjalo
qi1asini ezele ngamanzi uyakuva isise10 esimandi
8elibmdayo.

I 'Eao's Fruit Salt' sisiselo
esilDnandi, sikulungele
aawe. Yenza ungaqun-
jdwa sisisu, yeoza igazi
JBbo Iityebe, libe ngcwele,
womc1eJe, lIbencmpilo,
waanbe.

Nant' ithuba elimangalisayo lokub'
uthole izimpendulo emibuzweni ya-
kho, nokuthola incasiselo yeBaibeli
nokunye okuningi okunosizo usekba-
ya Iako ngo 2d. ngenyanga. -
Thenga leI' iphepha manje!

Litholokala ngesiZulu nangesiSha-
ngane. Thumela igama lakho nekbeli
no 2/- wonyaka wonke ku: . ENOS 'FRUIT SALT'..

•

ngethuka, Lokho kwabay isimanga
kimi impela ngoba nathi sasiyizo
izintombi kodwa 10 mhlola asiwa-

isifuba ngendoda yarni nami ngi-
yazishaya ngoba ngifuna ukubona
ukuba kogcinaphi angeke ahlale
nayo noma sekunjani.

Hevi, mkhozi uyayikhumbula i-
ndoda yakho owayilahla useJczi-
bele? Lendawo vase Rietz yona
uqobo lwayo inhle kakhulu ipho-
xwa yibo labo abaqonde ukuhla-
kaza imizi ephumelelayo nginga-
zi ukuthi kwenzenjani ukuba ye
na umuntu angazifuneli evakhe
ngesikhathi esikahle. Cha oTso-
tsi bona siyababona njena kukhu-
ze lezintokazi njena kuleli lakithi.
Khalelani abazali bazo leziwu-
nguwungu eziharnba ziwola nje-
na. Usizi impel a asazi ukuthi ku-
zo kwenziwa njani ngabantu aba-
njalo.

z1.
Yalahla Eyayo Indoda

Lentokazi inhle impela isipha-
lala scsitutubheka yalahla eyayo
indoda iyilahlela eyarni. Hayi ba-
kithi ezomhlaba azipheli, Lowoma-
me wcnde namhlanje uyesabeka
igama lakhe esebemethe lona ba-
thi nguNomadodeni. Ngamangala
njena uma ngifika eReitz ngiphu-
rna kwelakithi , ukuthi owakwarai
usetheni esekhakha nje lokhu sa-
sizwana okuma galisayo kanti u-
sebone le leti engakhala isililo e-
sikhulu ngenxa yayo ngoba phela
kwaqala ngemali ngirigasaviboni
ukuthi iyaphi, Lentokazi izishaya

I

BHASOBA INYOKA
Il'lPILO EBVTHAJ(A

Noma ungazibhasobba kanjani, sikhena isikhathi la-
pho uzizwa ubuthaka ungaphiltle kahle. Uneziuhlu-
ngu nokuqaqanjelwa, uzwe nomzimba utheleke
phansi, ucasulwc ubala, kwale ukuba udle nobu-

~~~~!!:~ thongo hungehll, eqinisweni zonkc izinto zibe ne-
sidina. Bhasobha!! Zonke lezizimpawu ezinje zisuke

zitshengisa wena ukuthi kukhona okungalungile esiswini nasemzi-
mbeni.

Njengoba kawusoze waphila ka hle unjalo into engcono engaqeda
lezo zinhlungu zakho ukuba uthathe urnuthi olungile ozakuhlaba kho-
na esifweni, kawusoze wawuthola umuthi ongcono oyokusiza nga-
phandle kwe IfiJBER'S REMEDIES.

U Mnu. Huber uneminvaka engaphezu kwarna 20 enzela abantu
imithi futhike useyazi kahle yonke imieikilisho edinga abantu.

Bhalcla khona namhlanje incwajana ezokunika onke amanani
cmithi yezifo ezehluken('.

QONDISA INCWADI YAKHO KU:-

J. HUB E R, M.P.S.
Road,Svdenliam Pharmacv, 418 Randles

D U R BAN. ..
Musa ukwephuza. Ngoba uma uzelapha isifo sisaqala uzakuba

uyazisiza kunokuba ugule iminyaka emva kwesikhathi.
UYAKUPHILA RAHLE U l\IA UI,ANDELA U HUBER.

S·CHOOL BOOKS
ISITOLO SAKWA SHUTER AND
SHOOTER sezincwadi nokokulo-
ba-eMaritzburg sipete nialo e-
zona ncwadi ezitandwa abantu.

ZONKE lzincwadi zesikole ez1ae-
tshenziswa ezikolwenl zablntu

zigcwele.
Sokutumela incwadi yamananl

azo NGESIHLE

Uyakwazl akuloba Izlnc.adl e:dzwakalayo? IDcwadl
aOUTLEDGE'8 COMPLETE LE'ITER WRITEa, eblza

lnrakolekelela!

ekuthlwa ,.
t/' .cefOlI,

SHUTER & SHOOTER
Booksellers and Stationers,

PIETERMA RITZBURG.

Helin. Ohamber}al. (ny) Ltd.,
Z32,Sir Lowry Road,
OalieTown. Soath Atrtea.

Dea. Sin,

One night during a recen'
Journey up the River Zam-
bilt, liortherD Rhodelia, I
recelved an urgent mes.are
from It. Native runner be-
leeching me to go with all
baste to his Nath. malter
who waa dying.
Accompanylnf the runner. .

tor two day., enntua 11y
discovered the Nathe lyIng

on a ma' iD a roughly con.trnct," h.'.
Noting the .hort Ipalmodlc breathlJlf, 'II,
wrecking cough, and oonatant expeo'orl·
tion, I aaw that he would certaiDly dIt,
sinoe the nearelll hospital ".. a' 1'1"
fivedaYIjourney up the rher. I ••archld
my 1mall medical equtpmen', and ~ ••
covered a bottle ot Sloan'l Llnlm.n'. I
ordered the boy. to apply Sloan'. to 'hi
dying mania chest and back, and '0 til'
him covered with blanket ..
~Th. next morolni' wben I d.par'.. I
never expeoted to aee the man ara ...
belleTlng reoonry Impo••ible, bu' '0.'
amazement he Tilited my MII.loD B'a'ioa
thr81 weeki atterwardl, .ttll looklDr Ill.
bu' mlraouloul}y cured and blOqla' bUll
trom the Jaw. ot deatb.

This man Is one of maoy
In Contral Africa. who
han benefited by ,be use
of your genuiD. healtng
liniment.

Yours faithfully I

HERBERT PEROY
SHEBRING,

Lately, Mtllionary, Setula
Hillton StatloD, Pilla 1h.-
ngellcal Milsloal:lY8001et1.
!ITor\her. 1I.hod.illa,

•
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I 'ASPRO' lqukethe ubuqotho bonke bemithi ehlasela izifo kwabagulayo.
Kuylqiniso ukuthi lobuhlal<aniphi obukhulu i 'ASPRO', emva kokubuthana
kWt"gazi, iyisi HLAMBULULO SOKUPHUMAYO OKUMUNYWANA-
NIJIIt'<hoke iztkhalo, njengokufa lokhu okudumbisayo nezinyeke izifo ezifana
nalez o, ziyashesha ukuphela ngenxa yalomuthi. Imvamela kuyaziwa,
nornarcunjalo KUYIQINISO, ukuthi izigulani zemfiva, njenge mfuluwenza,
nemfi ...a yamakhaza. nokunyeke okuningi KUNGEKE KUZIMELELE uma
unciphlsa ukushisa, Manjeke i'ASPRO' ngokungangabazeki inciphisa
imikhuhlane ngemizuzwana nje. Konke ukuphatheka kabi nokudinwa ku-
yaphela nemkhuhlane ukufa kuqoqeke. I 'ASPRO' ingumuthi osebenzayo
olungile futhi ngaphakathi ezintweni ezimbana nezilwanyana. Thatha
j'ASPRO' izinlliungu beseziba INTO NJE ESIYEDLULA-ukungabi na-
buthongo yinto okungafanele ukuba uyizwe nj~pela. Awuke ulinge
i'ASPRO' ayisilimazi isisu noma inhliziyo. Futhi kakuqambi kujwayela
lokhu. I'ASPRO' yiwona muthi othembekileyo kawunangozi.

Uma ufuna ukubona umsebenzi osheshayo landela lemilayezo
IKHANDA ELIBUHLUNGU.-Thatha UKUNGATHOLI BUTHONGO arnaqa-
amaqatha amabili. tha amabili emva kokudla ntambama
UMZIMBA OMUBI.-Ubuningi be- kancane nje ngaphambi kokuba ulale.
'ASPRO' engathathwa ogulayo kufanele INHLUNGU EZIGIJI~~ NGEMr:rHA-
impela ukuba kuye ngeslfo ubunzima MBO.-MaY7Iana nale~~slkhalo es ibi tha-
nobudenga baso. Amaqatha amabili tha amageqele arnabili kane ngelanga,
kuye kwamane angathathwa emva ko- em.v~ kok.udl.a njengoba ubona. Phuza
kudla ngokungesahi futhi nesigcino ubisi oluu'ngl.
siyathokozisa. OKWEMITHAMBO OKHALWENI.-
UKUFA KWEMITHAMBO amaqatha a- Thatha umuthi njengo~a kushiwo rna-
mabili emva kokudla nelilodwa emva yelana nomzlmba ornubi.
kwehora njalo izinhlungu zizeziphele. INH.LUN~U NOMA UKUDIN~A
UKUFA KWAMALUNGU NOMZIMBA ngeslkhathl okufanele ngabe uph~l~

. . kahle ngaso. Thatha amaqatha amabdl.
~MUBI amaqatha amab"l kane ngelanga kathathu ngelanga njalo enwa kokudla.
nJalo 'emva kokudla. UMPHIMBO OBUHLUNGU. NAMA-
UKUr:HATW.A AMAZINYO.-Ucez~ LAKA. nokunyeke.-Faka amaqatha ama-
Iwe-:- ASPRO . uma lufakwa embobenl bili cmanzini anguhhafu egilazini beseke
ye zlnyo luphellsa ubuhlungu. uhahaza ngcnxubevana Ie. Kuyabuyisela
UKUTHUTHUMELA NOKUNENGWA futhi ukugwinya kancanc kulamanzana.
amaqatha amabili azosheshe apholise AMAKHAZA NEMFULUWENZA.-
lezizinto. Thatha amaqatha amabili kane ngelanga
UMKHUHLANE NOKUSHISA KOMZI- uma uzwa amakhaza eza kuwe. Lokhu
MBA.-Ezikhalweni zemfiva njengemfiva kunciphisa ukushisa kuvimbele noku-
ethathelwanayo. nemfiva lena yamakhaza qhubeka kwamakhaza. Uma uthathwe
nokushisa kuxubene nomalaleveva, Ukufa nelamula amanzi alo ashise uma usulala
kwezinkukhu nokufa oku phatha abantu isenzo sisuke sibenamandla.
kwezingulube. i'ASPRO' inciphisa uku- UKUPHELELWA AMANDLA mayelana
shisa komzimba ngaphandle kokuhlupha. nesithuthwana i'ASPRO' kayinamandla.
Amaqatha amabili emuva kwamahora Ngokusobala iyalungisa imithambo. Tha-
amabili angathathwa ngaphandle kokuli- tha amabili noma amathathu amageqele
maza ngaphakathi. emva kokudla ulna ubona.

Enziwa khona lapha eSouth Africa ngu NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.
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MHleli,
Narnhla kukho intshukumo pha-

kathi kwelizwe lonke hphela, um-
hlaba uya zamazama ukusukela
kwel i 'etnu lomZantsi Afr ixa. Ku-
kho intuku ernane ivunduza ph a-
kathi kwebala ehrnnyama neli-
rnnlophe. Soroko k.ikho inguqu-
19UCp engade ivume ukubonakala cotha. kwade maxa warnbi yanga
ngarnehlo, kuphela siva ngendlebe- imile. Kubekho uxokozelo phaka-
Kuvakala ukuba kuza kufuneka thi kwamajoni ayengaphezu kwa-

omantyi kunve nabatshutshi i, ma \\ aka amathathu. Wath. urnntu
ndawonye nabaphathi bamapol isa
kwiba.a elimnyarna. Xa s.khangele ngathi kukho bani ogulayo, kwa-
le ndawo akwaziwa nokuba rve- ;.:e ngathi izinto az iginyisi mathe.
liswa nguSomandla ekukhaleni Noko kuba karnbe amasoja Ia i-
kwsthu kweminyaka emininz i, ngengobantu ulwimi nokuthetha i-
sihleli ebumnyameni obungena- nto engekhoyo. 010 daba Iathatya-
nyanga. Angaba Usikhumbule uku-
ba 010 daba lunokuphumelela ku-
bekho uneeda olunjalo phakathi
kwethu,
Lithi elam, harnbani nijonge

phanll:J1li nit·~ zimantvi, kodwa ni
ngalibali eyona nto ipharnbili ni-
3<lI':...rika ku'orngangatho. Nicinge
ngohlanga cluNtsundu indlela olu-
hIeli ngayo kwilizwe lalo lokuza-
wa. Maze nithi nisakuf'ika kula
mfundo nifunde ukugweba, ninga-
khethi onxhowa-nkulu nincine
=l inye iliso kubo, kol in iki-e-n ikt
ninqunqele egoqweni Maze-nizame
ukulungisa kubo bonke abuntu,
khona ukuze sibenako ukufunda
.nnthetho siqhubele pharnbili. si-
khanqele kwabo bathe babekwa
ngomthetho kwozondawo
AVATHETHA AMATnAMBO

OOKHOKHO

Intshukumo Elizweni

Lendawo se kuxoxwa ngayo
ngabaml-ilophe, akwaziwa k'c uku-
bet ijongephi na. iza kuzala nko-
rno.ii na apho iva kuthi thaphu
khona. Ngoko ke ndiya nicebisa.
xesha se libomvu kude kufuphi.
Hambani mi Daka, kudala il izwe li-
kha la. Amathambo ookhokho be-
thu ava thetha. nje ngoko uninzi
lwabo lwalala kobandayo bezarna
-igez andla ukulwela izwe labo. ba-
dliwa zimbumbulu, yaba sisiphelo
sabo- Namhla bajonge kuthi kalu-
sizi. th ina sijonge phina-ke, saku-
lwa siphelele phina kwcli letl::u
ixesha. .
Harnbani miDaka. izinyanya zi-

nijongile. Aninedwd. bJkhona na-
bo bahamba nani. Namhla zonke
lzizwe zikhethana nje ngamanzi
olwandlt;. ezikhetha kwawomla-
m'Jo naxa ehamba kun:--'e. Unoba-
l1b,ela wezi zinto yin toni na'? Lixe-
5'H lisondele aJiqhutywu mnht,
liqhutywa ngoDale wagqiba, nguye
o\vaziyo apho ziphuma khona ezi
zi ltO. kuba zisesandleni sakhe. Yi-
oani nomgqaleliscla wezi zinto ni-,
hathe inxaxheba ngdZO. nima:1C'
niqhaula niginya krwada. nilumkl'
ningahluthi uIlloya endaweni yoku-
tyJ..

l 'kunchwatvwa
J~we.Ion i :hvandJe

()TguSydney K. Nxu)
Xa sasingena elwandle sikhwe-

le kwinqanawa iCarr.avon ku-
phauleke ukuba noko ncathi iya

thwa ngokwencoko.
Kuthe ngentsimbi yesibhozo

ngokuhJwa, zabe zavakala linda-
ba kusithiwa ngcku is.sniyile laa
ndcdana ibingapnilanga. Siye ku-
la!a ngobo busuku kuvakala e-
mzimbcn, ukuba iindaba zimbi.
Nr, ..entsasa elandelavo arnaza axe-
la iintaba, namafu arnnyama e-
~llbl,ngela isibhaka-bhaka. Siphu-
me isibherigezo sisithi kolihlw a €-
mini emaqanda.
AMAJONI ENZA ISANGQA
Amajoni athe thande enza isa-

ngqa. kuthe cwaka. Esanzulwin i
kwakukho "iz iti.lwana" czibini c-
zimnyama ziphahlwe ngamapoyi-
sa asibhozo. Kuqalc oornaqhuzu
neziphatha-rnandla zenqanaw a, za-
Ilk-i nazo zcethand, kuhle kumfu-
ndisi, Safika isidumbu sigqunywe
ngt. 'Ilarha" vama Ngosi.

Umf'und.sl uyiqhubile mkonzo
ornfutsh •me. Siqutyulwe ke isidu-
mbu sathotvclwa elwandle, Bo-
nke oomaqhuzu ababekho bakha-
hlela. Wawuqukumbela um+undi-
si umsebcnzi wokunchwatvwa
kvejon i elwandle, kwabethwa ke
ngoko ixilongo Ioku c~qibt.la.

Ama'I'iyopiva
cBloenlfontcin

(NguRev. J. T. Magwa)
Ngomhla warna 27 kuJune koba-

kho ingxikela yomsebenzi wama-
Ti:--'opi:Vc1apha eBloemfontein. Iya
kuba lapha iPresident yethu uMJu.
S. M. MagdsE:!a. Sinq \Venela uku-
b'1 uThixo Amncede aphumelelc
kulo msebenzi wakhe kumacala
onJ~e eziphaluka zamaTiyopiya.

AmaTiyopiya aphakathi kom..,(>-
be'lzi omkhulu. akusalalwa apha
mJ.lunga namalungiselelo. Nto
inqwcnelwayo kukuba Ie nko11zo
ya'TIaTi:--'opiya iphakame iye
phezulu.

Sikhe sabona noMfu. Ngqedeshe
v;elscHerschel eellula esiya €sibhe-
dlele ngenxa yernpilo ukungabi
ntle. Isithili esi siphantsi koMfu.
P.O. Motso('neng.

,..."

Xhego 1 \lini
Lempucuko
(NguB. A. M. Ghu)

Uvela phi na ularnbatha nje?
Ndivela pheshe: 'a kwamanz alu-

hlaza, eNtshonalanga.
Ndaazalelwa kwimimango yanga-
phesheya, eNtshonalanga.

Ndaavela ndikwazi ukuthetha.

Ndisemncinci ndafunda ukulamla,
kuba.

Bendingena kwizindlu nezi-
ndlwana,

Ndiphethe ikrele lam, uLungisa,
Ndisike ngekhawu lam, uSindiso.

Ndamisa irnizi nemizana,
Ndahlanganisa izizwe nezizwana,
Kuba bendibetha ngoLungisa,
Ndihlanganise ngoSindiso.

Ndakhethwa nje ngckroti,
Ukuba ndishiye izwe lokuzalwa,
Ndiwele arnanzi amakhulu,
Ndisiya kwelemimango eMpuma-

langa

Ndathi ndakuvela kwimizi nemi-
zana.

Ndahlangana nanja ikhala esi-
krakra:

"Kutheni, ufelwe na mfo ndini?'
Yathi yona, "Hayi mhlekazi.

"Ndithe kuba ndibona inkosi yam
inqhukuva,

"Ndaf'una ndijikeleza umzi,
"Ndifuna yezuna ndini ndenze
nqhukuva,

"Kwow! Qanda ndini undenzile!"
Itsho inja,

N dangena mna Mpucuko.
K,vahlek' abantwana neekati,
De norhlingane warn waqikileka,
Xa ndisebenza umsebenzi Vlam.

Ndamkclwa kwizindlu nczi-
ndlwana.

Kuba kusoyikwa ikrele lam,
Ndaya nasczielolophini,
Ndabeva bethetha ngam b(;mke.
Ndathi ndakujonga. ndafumana

kudlalwa ngam.

Iinkokeli neenkokelikazi,
Zindithi wambu nje ngelanga la-

mbethe umhlaba,
Kanti ngaphaya lisikizi elicima

nomlilo,
Soloko besithi ndigugile andisa-

boni.

Mzi ndini kaNtu niya kundamkela
ni ni na,

Niya kundambatha nini na ezi-
ntliziyweni zenu,

Noxa ndigugile nje ndiyazi ndiya
bona

Kuba ndiya kwazi eningasoze
nikwazi.

Nganisuse inkwethu emehlweni
nijonge phambili.

Nlya kubona phezu kommango
ekuphumleni

Iimfundiswa zeli lizwe zijonge
imiseb,enzi yazo,

Ukurnosha nokuJungisa kukaNtu
apho bezityeneneze khona.

Andigugi mna ndiya kufa nezizwe,
Ndlm endiya kuwela mva kumla-
mbo weYoredane

Ndiqhuba ezo ziz\ve zindinxibe
ngaphakathi

Kuba zona zalandela ikroti lase-
Ntshonalanga ngenene.

Mna ~doda yamadoda ndininika
ikrele nekhawu,

Lokuhlanganisa izizwe nezi-
lwana,

Elo k::elc luTha:ndo
Ikhawu l0Il.u yiN~·anisQ .• ' J.

Wena! \Vena! Wena!!

MEDICATED
IlH INGREDI~EN~TS-O-f_"'VICKSVAPORUB

.,
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Uurhulelo Nokufihlwa
Komfi G. F. Pono

I{h,tla ZOllle ILISO LOMZI KUKOMAN
{NguL. M. S· Ngcwabe.)

Ndeva zwana Iisebeza,
Ndandiphezu kwelo nchv abo.
Lesithandwa, ndithandaza,
Ndeva zwana liphendula:

(NguNtn nomhle)
(NguAlfrcd M. Pono)

Lwathi Iakufika kum ucinao
luvela kwinto ka Sabonno cRa~l-
t ini, lubika ukutshaba komfo ka-
Bawo uGeorge Fuzilo Pono, unya-
na ophakathi kaMhlabeni Pono,
ndaziva ndixakekilo, ndaliva uku-
thi sithi kwalo ilifu elimnyama
phezu komzi wakowethu,

Yehla ingxaki yokuba ngubani
na oya kuhamba no'Nkosk- A. M.
Pono ngenxa yengxakeko enda-
nd ik uyo. Xa kumnvama vathaka-
zela into yasema.Iwarheni, u'Mlu.
L. Soga, yaluthabatha 010 hambo
Iulusizi. yaluthundeza usapho
lwasemaNtandeni ukusinga eRha-
utini apho ilele khona iMakuti e-
Ntsundu.
Xa bebalisa bathi bawubonile u-

rnsebenzi omkhulu omhle, abantu
bezenza idini ngomntwana worn-
nye umntu. Ama'I'ernpile, ityali-
ke kunye nabantu baseRhautini
ababekhaphe 10 mfo wakowethu "Mehle akho zizibane.
babe ngaphezu kwama600. imikho- Yimitha velasehlobo
nto yangaphezu kwama£26· • U'jong'ile umzuzwa~a

ANDIKAKWAZI KUTHETHA Ukhanyisa iminyaka.

rntlanganiso yeliso Lomzl ihla ngcue eDipendc, esihlarweni lngu-
Mnu. W· H· Nqase noNobhala u M n- J, Mbengo. Kuxox'we izindululo
zabablumz- F. P. Gxoyiya noC· Mngqibisa kwaphauleka ukuba
makhe zime kuba kungekho ndle la yol(udlulela phambili ngapha-
ndle kweBhodi evaztwa yiKansilc.
Eli zindululo -ib.zozokub 1 arna- nokuchulwa kwczona ndawo zizi-

nchwaba abhalwc afakelwe 110e- r tloko kule mithetl-wana ifuma
nkcenkcana ckukho .kuzo amanani neki lcyo. Loo 11tO iyekclwe kwi-
awo agcmwa kwaNolali. nesoku- komiti engaba Numz. C· g. Ntloko
ba kuxoxwe ngepasi lokuhlala poS. K Sixishe.
elingene kubafazi nabantwana Isindululo sikaMn. F· p. Gxoy'-
Kumcimbi wcmpahla efuyiweyo ya s.okuba iintlangan.so zcl..iso

Lomzr zingene kabini nge nyanga
siphumelola. Neze Kansilo ziqhub 1

nialo Ngenxa yckuba ingafuma
nckang a inxhelo ka'Nobliala no"
Ndvcbo kucace ukuba unyulo rna
lumc, kwagqitywa -ukuba luqhu-
tywe kwlntlanganiso czayo. 1-
ntlanganiso yavalwa phezu .ti:wa
bantu abaugamadf
Abantu babanjwa . ngokudlule

emgceni ap'ra ngumhloli wempi-
10 -omtsha. Akukaziwa -ukub:r
yintoni na kanyc.

"Ungenzani unditha'nda?
Se ndikude. ndafuduka,
Awunako ukucanda .
La mathafa undilande

"Khala zome mnta ka mama,
Andinako ukubuya,
Nentliziyo seya ncama,
Andisaz' isithintelo.

"Se ndilele enzulwini.
Arrsathunzi obumnvama
Aya nd'sinda emehlweni,
Avingcilo andiboni

abantu abonehsekt ngarnanani a-
badl'iwn wona ngumgciui sik iti-
ILiso Lomzi lide laya kuccla imi-
thethwana eKansileni. lTMn T. D·
N. Salemi wenze inxhelo nje
r gekomiti cyavonyulelwe -uku-
phanda Ie mithetho. Kuphauleke
ukuba abantu badliwa gqitha
nokuba impahla ibanjwa namhla
kuse ikhlululwa ingaluswanga.
Kubekho (abab:ni ababcnise u-
bungqina bokuba badliwa nemali
yokwaluswa kwempahla esikiti
ingekho loa nto-
KOPHONONGWA KUCHUlWE LOOKS

"Nokukhanya okukhoyo
Ngalo mehlo akho sthandwa,
Ndakubona kuluvuyo,
Bengezela! bengezela! S.A. Distributors:

DRUGS & TOILETS
, (PTY.), LTO .•
P.O. 80x 2801.
Johannesburg.

L Y
T

GOO

pMzi waseGoli. andikwazi kuthe-
tha, se ndoyekela kwizinto zako-
wethu ezikwalapho eJi,hautini, ibe
zizo ez indibulele layo, iinto ZOO-
Tol l ie. Sondlo. Skwey iya Sabongo.
Ntuli noMfu. Matiwana
Ndinivulele madoda, ningabalisa

ngale poni isidiodlo Ubu'I'empile
yabuqala ngo1906. ubutyalike ngxi
ngo1908. Lo mfo ushiya umh lolo"
kazi, intombi vaserna'Cetheni. na-
ban twana a bah Ian u, amadoda
amabini neentombi ezintathu na-
bazukulwana.

, Kha nivele madela-kufa akwa
Ngubenchuka eba'I'henjini, nindi-

. bulele kumzi waseGoli ngokufihla
ihlazo lam. Nindibulele nakuMfu.
L· Soga Wenje nje ke umntu xa
wayethe ma kazalwe cmzini. Ni-
bulele nakwibandla lakhe ngo:
kumvumela ahambe. Nibulelo na-
kumfana kaSixaba uPhilip noka-
Nxazonke uWalter abalubophe
usapho lwakowethu batsho ngaqi-
lima. Nibulele nakumaTempile e-
Sibane kulukanji-

ABANGASEKHOYO
Akasekho uMn Edwin Linganiso

Sonxi obehlala eSidikidini kwa-
ninakaz i u Nkosk Mcata. Ugule
ithuba elide emana ephakama-
Unchwatywe malanga ngowarna-
26 kuMav nucnkonzo ephakarne
kunene yama'I'shetshi phantsi ko-
Mlu. A E. Kuse· Ukusuka ekhaya
inkonzo ikhokeh\'e ngabashuma-
yeli abaNumz. p. T. Mona noP·
Mangcu, ecaweni intambo zam-
kelwa kuMfu. Kuse·
Kuthethe uMn. Mona ngobom

bomfi. wabalula ukungamazi
kwakhe, kodwa wamqonda ngoku-
rnbona futhi enkonzweni yetyalike.
Uphaule ukuthobeka kuye ade na-
ye wanovelwano wafaka igxalaba
kurnsebenzi lowo· Edlakeni kuthe-
the uMn· J. M. X· Mboni ongumL

bambi ntambo kwiqela labadlali
eliviBreakers R .F'. C· abelilungu
layo umfi. Ekuthuthuzelcni aba-
zali uchaphazele imisebenzi ye-
ntembeko vomfi owada wangum-
ncedisi kaNobhala. Uphethe nge-
lithi rna bangalili ngokungena-
themba ngokulahlekelwa nguye·

UTHWELE -IMBASA'
Kugqibele umfundisi ngelibuza-

yo ukuba ngaba bakhona abanye
o.bafana abaxele umfi ngokuba
ngamalungu etyalike. nawebhola·
Urnfi yen a uthwele 1mbasa kuyo
yornibini imibutho leyo. UMn
Mona uzenze idini elikhulu ngo-
kunyula owona mkhombe wexa-.
biso. Asinako ukumbulela, ngo-
kwethu. wobulelwa phezulu. Aba-
ntu ef'ihlweni babe ngama250.
N o·okunjalo kungosizi ukuvaka-

lisa bukusweleka kwentombi ya-
kwaMhuluhulu. uNomvula 0-
nchwatywe naye kwa ngO\vama-

"Lo rnzuzwana u'jongile,
Ndivusiwc ndiy., phila,
Ndingavuyayo umi'le
Apho ube yinyibiba.

"Hlala njalo u'jongile.
'Khe ndizuze isiqabu,
'Khe ndifumane umqhele.
Ng!.llinYe ke ndithi 'yiza'. Awuxoxwanga 10 ancimbi. ku-

thiwe rna ulindele 'ukuphonongwa

MIINTlOKO

"U'ngezi' nje kodwa, yiza
Ngornphefumlo nomcabango.
Ngelo futhe unok'ubiza
Ndisabele ndize s'thandwa" Indlala Nengqele

el\loltenoKwi "Iz imbonono zakwa Xhosa"

Indatyana (Ngowakhona)
Bungene ubusika, ngoku abantu

apha eMolteno bonganyelwe zinto
ezimbini; indlala nengqele. 1-
khephu likhe lazibonakalisa emva
kwemini ngowe3 kuMay.

Ngenxa yokunqaba kwento etyi-
wayo. umzi ube nesigqibo sokuba
uhlangane noMantyi ngosuku aya
kuthi aphumelele ngalo: akhe
azokuehaza evona nd'cla emaku-
philwe ngayo ngabantu elalini. Loo
nto itangwa kuba iKansile ayide
iSiphcndule isindululo sokuba
-indlu yot) \vala (Beer Hall) ivalwe,
umgubo osetyenzis\va ekv·;enzeni
utywala obungena ngeniso eba-
ntwin;, utheng:selwe abantu.

Alonwabanga iqela lamaWesile
apha. ku'ungiselelwa isynod eza
kuba lapha ngoJuly. Nalapho
kuya qondakala ukuba iya kuba
ngumsebenzi ophakamileyo kakhu-
lu.

,
•

UNkosk. S· S. Tshazibana wase-
Western Native Township eRha-
utini ukhwele ngomhla we4 kuMav
esiva ekhayeni'{akhs ngodaba olu-
buhlungu lokusweleka komna-
kwabo u.Mn- W· F. Tsibi·-S. S.
Tshazibana.
UNkosk. J. B. Mgidlana wase-

Western Native Township obe:
tvelele kwa'Nkosk. E. Nkobongo
eKapa iinyanga ezirnbini. ukhwe-
Ie ngomhla wamaz+ kuMay ukuya
kwelokuzal wa kwakhe eVictoria
West eyindlela esinga ekhayen i
lakhe eRhautini. Udade 10 sizitye
kunye' iiholide zeGood Friday,
sawaqoshelisa kunye namanqina
egusha zePasika phantsi kwee-
mpembelo zeOrder of Ethiopia.
Sithi ndlela ntlc·-Moses Bovu-

,

If you are thin and yow: blood is poor,
you cannot have the good health which brings
good looks. Health is the secret of beauty,
and the right way to get it is by buildi-ig up
a supply of new, rich blood.

Dr. William's Pink Pills' have helped
many sickly women to find health and happiness
because these pills make new supplies of blood.
Get some and take them after every meal.
Before very long you will be a different person.

..
Ask at an)' store or chemiil
for:Dr. U7i//iamJ' Pink Pills

D8. W LLIA S' PI PILLS
Help You to Healtb alld Beauty

ngana.

26 kuMay ngenkonzo yeSt. Saviour
Catholic Church phantsi koMlu·
Goxo. Nalo ulmnchwabo ube ngo-
mkhulu kunene. abantu bcngama-
440.
Sivelana kakhulu nabashiywe

zizihlobo zabo. NguThixo Onika-
yo. Ikwa nguYe Othabathayo.
Zonke ezi zinto Uzenzile ukusi-
khumbuza· Ma zonele izihlobo ma-
cala onke.

SOLOKO TSHIYA

UKUKHAZIMLA
-------

On the rubber sole of every TENDERFOOT
Shoe there is a label which tells you the name
plainly. look for it. next time you buy write
canvas shoes. If they are marked TENDER-
~OOT, you will know that they are made
EXTRA strong. They will last longer, whether
you wear them for walking, work or ga~es.

ISETYENZISW A SOZE--

ELIZWENI ISH YE MIKRWELO

LIPHELA Nanjani na iBon Ami ithandwa ngaphezu kwama-

shumi amahlanu E'minyaki.i~ Iya khaulezisa. uku-

gqiba kakuhlc. Isus'l amdfutha nn"unchola okumfi-

liba-nMohandle kokukn "la-vosule kube kuhle.

Igdna iisinki zokuhlam.l-:>ela, iiiL'.,tilc kwane mithi

ezotyiweyo i;y(1nza ikhdzimle n"ctthi mitsha.

Isitena seBon AIm sibiza kancin'lne . kwaye idyo-

jwa kancmane yenze ums··bcnz: omhle. Kungani na

ukubu ungaj enzi umkhazlmlisi wakho kuphela?
•

IBROOKLAX ikhange1eka inpnca-

sa emnandi yaye icoca kakuhle

. b . ntlunrTll Ukuba uzivamga anglo'

utyhafile ngenxa yoqhino. 1-

BROOKLAX iya kukunccda mSi-
1

1:ya. Ilungele abadala nabanci. I

I

•
BROOKLAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

Amaxabiso ikoti-koti yi9d. ne2/-1
kuzo zonke iiKhemesi.
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HOME CORNER FOR AFRICAN WOMEN William felt the Power of
God coming into Him, and he
felt God-possessed, so he prayed.

Stone "TalIs Do Not A
Prison ~Iake: Nor Iron .

Bars A CageJane's baby was called William, and patch, and plan to make
d 1h h J h d h d t

And lo! he spoke easily, and
an a t oug ane a ope 0 their little store of money go as

"Ask.: and it shall be given see her son as a great and good ~ without any effort at all! From
you; seek, and you (ye). shall man one day, 'instead, Jane sick- far as possible. that time onwards William was
find; knock, and it shall be open- ened and died while still quite' Family prayers were held in
d
., St M t h a fluent and excellent speaker.

e unto you. . a t ew, young. that poor simple little cottage
Chapter fl verse 7. As Jane lay dying, she spoke When William Lax decided to
In 1867 a special mission was to her old school friend, Mary every day, and they were a happy study for the ministry he had no

held in a town called Wigan. Lowe. Jane told Mary that she and united family. money, but to his amazement, his
During those special services, a was going to ask Samuel to Whlliam Lax was converted
young man, and two y.oung marry Mary after she (Jane) when he was still very young. stepmother gave him a hundred
women were converted. had died. Mary and Jane had pounds. she had saved up, all in
Later, two of these young been converted at the same time Shortly aftenvards he had to start small silver coins (3d and 6d

people, Samuel Lax, and Jane as Samuel Lax and Jane asked work. He earned 2/6 a week, and
Tatley were married. Although Mary to bring up little William was so proud to bring his step- mostly). The good woman had
Samuel and Jane were very poor. for the Lord's work. mother his earnings. slaved early and late, and had
their joy was extremely great Two or three years after Jane's And then a strange thing denied herself, buying only the
when a little son was born to death, Samuel and Mary were
them. married, according to Jane's happened. William Lax began to
When Jane pressed her new- dying wish. stutter badly. His stuttering be-

born son to her breast for the Samuel and Mary were very came so bad, that his whole face
first time. she said, happy together. Mary did all in"Let him live to preach Thy her power to give little William became twisted when he tried to her stepson,

word. a Christian upbringing. Mary had speak, and he suffered mental Mary's greatest wish was real-
And let him to Thy glory live; to work extremely hard to keep agonies of despair and pain on ised when William became a
His every sacred moment spend her children and husband and account of this affliction, William's
In publishing the sinners' home respectable. As they were stepmother was almost heart- Christian minister in the

Friend." . very poor, Mary had to -darn br ken, for. it seemed as if Wesleyan church. William Lax
• William would never be able to

preach a single word. But Mary was greatly used by God, and he
Lax prayed long and earnestly became a much loved and mighty
about this trouble of her stepson's. Christian minister.

Thll Beautiful ••• This went on for years, and
Dining Room Mary's faith was sorely tried; in

fact she began to doubt if
I~U·I.te hD William would ever speak easily in t e morning.

eanslsting of 4ft. Side- and well again. . ---But William kept on trying to What seems to grow fairer
board, 4ft. oval Table serve God, in spite of a very to me as life goes by is the love
and 4 Chairs can be heavy heart. One Friday night and grace and tenderness of it;
obtained on terms of William went to a small Salvation not its wit and cleverness and

Army meeting. At that meeting grandeur of knowledge; but just
the laughter of little children and
the friendship of friends.

-John Richard Green.

A STEP!\IOTHER
Of the two weary prisoners who

peeped out their bars
One looked at mud, and the other

at stars-
One looked on the dark side, and

one on the bright,
His reward was a smile from the

gems of the night.

No matter how great all our
sorrows may be,

Our unsullied thoughts from such
fetters are free.

No one can disturb them- our
thoughts are our own,

So keep them untarnished for high
things alone.

barest . necessities in clothing,
and she had denied herself many
a pleasure. so that she could help And so like that prisoner who

100T{.edout his bar.
Let's all hitch our waggon to one

shining star.
No matter what happens, keep one

ideal in view
And great the reward that is given

to you!

A friendship that makes the
least noise is very often the most
useful; for which reason I should
prefer a prominent friend to a
zealous one=+Add ison.

A girl who is a vision at night

I

Money and time are the heav-
iest burdens of life, and the un-
happiest of all mor,tals are those
who have more of either than
they know how to use· - Dr.
Johnson.20/- per month.

You can also obtain ----,
from us any article of
Furniture for a Bedroom
or a Dining Room on
easy terms.
Write to us now and
ask for a Furniture
Price List and parti-
culars.

Were there nothing else
For which to praise the heavens

but only love,
That only love were cause

enough for praise.-Tennyson.•A Puzzle
Look backward with gratitude;
Look upward with confidence,
Look· forward with hope.

-Rev· R: Wardlow.

.. See Reynolds and See Better]" A glass bottle closed by an ordi-
nary cork contained an amount
of nearly eight shillings in tickeys.
A mother promised her daughter

that she. could have the tickeys if
she could get them out of the
bottle without breaking it, or by

Little girl: "Isn't Wover a
naughty dog, mummy? He ate my
dolly's slipper."
Mother: "Yes. darling, he ought

to be punished."
Little girl: "I did punish him.

I went straighb to his kennel and
drank up all his milk."

DEACON s. CO
We have a specially fitted private

room for testing African people.

P.o. Box 2934 CapeTown REYNOLDS & CO.
OPTICIANS using a corkscrew to pull out the

74 ELOFF ST.-OPPOSITE C.T.C. cork. The girl. after a little
thought did it quite easily.
Could you? Think about it.BAZAAR. JOHANNESBURG.

gentle I
That's how mothers
describe Feluna Teething
Powders. What a boon
they are, too. By soothing
inflamed gums and gently
regulating upset little
tummies, Feluna Teething
Powders really do take all
the tears out of t~ething.
And, they're absolutely
harmless-pure and safe as
if you had prepared them
yourself.

, ..-~---- A Statistician accompanied his
wife and children on a Saturday
afternoon shopping expedition.
Later he handed his wife this:
Dried tears, 11 times
Tied shoes, 13 times
Toy ,balloons bought, 3 per child
Balloon's average
life, 12 sees.
Told children not to
cross street, 21 times
children crossed
street 21 times
Number of Saturdays
I will do this again, 0

FElUNA TEETHING POWDERS
•

"He's ALWAYS
I

well and·happy" ORA,~e
!hl_tli/ve 71i1-IIjJq6!;/
As everybody knows, a "Pin-up' girl is a bea~tifu]" girl whose
photograph people pin up on their walls. Dora has such a beautiful
clean, soft skin that everyone wants her photograph to pia up on
the wall.
Every girl can have a beautiful clean, 80ft skin if she takes care of
it and uses Palmolive Soap.
BE LIKE DORA. BE A "PALMOLIVB 'PIN-UP' GIRL".
Here is what to do.
E ;<'ry morn.iag and every night, wash your face, neck and arms
WIth Palmolive Soap and ~ater (warm water _isbest). Rub the soap
lather gently into your skin and thea wash It off with cold water
The oils in Palmolive Soap will in this way make your skin softer'
cleaner and more beautiful. '

Your baby will be as well and happy as this one if you give
him Nt':TRINE Baby Food. If your breast milk does not give
baby enough nourishment, and he becomes thin and sickly
and cries a lot, take the advice of doctors and nurses and change
to NUTRINE. Babies like NUTRINE, and it soon makes
them st.rong and healthy. It is very easy to prepare.

FREE BOOK FOR YOU
If you are worried about your baby, 1I1ritefIN' " free Dut Chart, show-/
,,!g you hall/to us~ NUT~INE. When writillg, stU' whethe,. you would
lIke your book ,,. English , Zulu or SesUlo. Wn'" III DIP' S4N
Hilld Bros. & c«,LId., U.bihl. Nat/d. '

(:[LUNA
1f (THING POWDIRS

1/- per Packet
All chemists

If you cannot breast feed
your baby give him
Nutrine, the food next
best to Mother's Milk

8283
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"Nolutshungu,' Pretoria, writes:Africans and The Royal Watch the behaviour of the
smartly dressed Africans yon
meet in the public: it leaves
much to be desired. These people
call themselves gentlemen; that
is. gentlemen because they are
smartly dressed-that is their de-
finition of the word 'gentlemen.'
But let us see the creatures under
the cover of this smart dress. I
slve one case which holds good
for a number of such people.

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1946

I~eader's Poser For
Dr. l\lc Vicar

"Interested," Springs, writes: I
was very interested to read Dr.
Fox' letter on the value of yellow
mealie meal, and also Dr: Mac-
vicar's letter. in a recent issue of
the Bantu World. I prefer the
yellow meal. and it is good to
know that yellow mealie meal is
a better food than the white va-
riety. •
Dr. Macvicar says that porridge

should be cooked for an hour. Can
he tell us how to do this without
waste? Most people make thei-r
mealie porridge dry, and this al-
ways leaves a hard crust at the
bottom of the pot. The longer it
cooks, the thicker the crust be-
comes and so the greater the
waste. for most people throw
away the crust. If Dr. Macvicar
could tell us how to avoid this
waste he would be helping no!
only ourselves but the country .as
a whole, for the total amount of
mealie meal wasted in this way
in South Africa must be' very
great.

Raihvay Facilities For
Africans

"Regular Passenger," Pretoria,
writes: It is time that the S.A.R.
& H. realised the great need for
accommodation required by Afri-
can patrons of this service who
,hold first and second class rail-
way tickets. The position at pre-
sent is that African passengers
who travel first or second class arc
crowded in half a portion of a
carriage, the rest of the train
(local trains in this case) being
made up of two third class and five
other carriages for Europeans. I do
not propose depriving any sec-
tion of accommodation, but what j
suggest is the provision
of an extra first and second class
combined carriage for the more
ambitious African traveller;

Visitors
E. M. ·Chalabesah. Mariannhill.

writes: On the occasion of the
British Parliamentary Mission's
visit to South Africa. much critic-
ism was made of the manner in
which these distinguished visitors
were 'conducted' round the coun-
try. Most people felt that it was
unfair to the Africans that th.
visitors were shown round select-
ed places which gave a wrong
impression of the Africans. With
the impending Royal visit. one
must ask those concerned to see
that in their arrangements of
tours for the Royal visitors, ac-
count should be taken of a cross
section of African life. The visit-
ors should not be shown the Afri-
can in his backward stage alone:
they should not merely be shown
African war dances and other
places where Africans still lead
primitive lives.

There are many bright spots in
African life which the visitors
should see. We do not want the
King to go away with the im-
pression that his visit to South
Africa justified the view held by
many that the African is still one
hundred percent raw or savage.

I hope that leaders of such or-
ganisations as the African Na-
tional Congress. the Transvaal
African Teachers' Association will
make arrangements for meeting
the King in person. His Majesty
must know that his African sub-
jects are not as backward as
many have tried to paint them:
His Majesty should know or see
at first hand the efforts Africans

THE BANTU WORLD, JQHANNESBURG.

have made towards their own lIP-
Iif't despite numerous obstacles
and ditlicultres bestrewn on their
upward path. I do hope. also. that
.l cone rt will be staged to afford
the Royal visitors a chance to
'leal' our African musicians, t. s-
p, dally Zonk. tile dr Pitch Black
Follies, the Merrv Black Birds
and the Jazz Maniacs-i-to men-
.ion a few only.
I hope. also. that our leading

African artist. J. K. Mohl. will
be given a chance to paint a por-
trait of the Royal VISitors; this
"','mld be a great gift whicl,
South Africa, white and black.
could present to their Britannic
Yiajcsties.

Quite recently when I was tra-
velling in a crowded train to Pim-
ville, one such 'gentleman' was
the cause of serious injury to an·
African woman. At a particular
Halt on the run, the man made a
wild das'h for the door, pushing
aside women whom. he said, had
no right to travel on the trains
as they should remain in theirs or
their mothers' houses. One wo-
man was knocked against a w in-
dow and sustained injury to her
arms. Consequently. she had (0
remain at home for a number of
days nursing her injury.

'reaching of ....Native"
Crafts in SchoolsEducation For Africans

Dan Rexie, Pietersburg. writes'
What is "Native education?"
,6. ccording to leading authorities.
education is a preparation foe
complete living. In South Africa,
we find that one section of the
populace is given this type .. ~f
education. and another. the Afri-
cans. a kind of education called
'Native education." an education
\\ hich prepares the candidate for
ncomplete and inconvenient Iiv-
.ng. The question we are forced
to ask is: why all this discrimina-
tion in education? Are we to see
in this a move for turning out a
whole cornmunitv of misfits,
square pegs in' round holes.
people who must for all time rc-
main unskilled for purposeful
occupations?
The department of education

1as introduced knitting as 3.

school subject for boys, and this is
termed 'arts and crafts.' I expect
next to hear that our girls are
being prepared for posts as agri-
cultural demonstrators.

Ra.v E- Maphalala, Bremel'sdorp.
writes: The inclusion of "nativ e" "
crafts in the curriculum of Afri-
can schools is to be deplored. A&
a school subject. there is to my
mind no purposeful gai 1 to the
African child on whom this time-
wasting pursuit is forced. School
life shou.d prepare the child for
serviceable occupation in adoles-
::8I1ce· Tho child should not retire
from school life only to be a mrs-
fit in the world outside. Wood
carving, clay modelling and
grasswork are of no value to the
African child. Manv of these
"native" crafts are no longer put
into use. Most of the children
attending school come from homes
wncro wooden spoons and clay
pots are unknown. There is no
need. therefore. to waste child-
ren's time in teaching the •. these I
arts at school. The correct thing to
do would be to teach children
arts of some useful purpose. such
as carpentry. metal work. iron -
work, and so on.

(This is a topic of great interest
to parents and all others interes-
ted in the welfare of the young.
The Editor invites further expres-
sion of opinion on this matter-
Ed., "B. W.")

Some African
"Gentlemen ..

*
MAil ORDER HOUSE

the Largest Mail Order House In

South Africa.

IIARDWARE:

PORTABLE GRAMAPHONES,
perfectly toned sound
powerful motor, -10 inch table,
each ,CG/15/.- STEWPOTS, cast
iron. with lids. 10" wide, 7/4; 12",

10/10: 14". 14/4. We stock all sizes
in KAFFIR POTS LANTERNS.
Deitz pattern. complete with glass.
each 9/4' spare glasses each 1/5~.
COLMAN SOLUS PARAFFIN
STOVES. each ~4/-. LUCAS
CYCLE DYNAMO SETS. complete.
26/9. PICK HEADS. imported, JIb.
SADDLES. large semi-mili-
tary one-piece seat. Heavy
baggrain leather. each £6/1/3.
STEEL TOOL BOXES, new. 21~x
[I~ x 8r. with hasp and staple,
each 19/7. OFFICERS STEEL
TRUNKS, new"27 x 16~ x 12f'.
\-.'ith hasp and staple, each 40/6.
llEDDIXG:
MOllInSON'S BEDS. wooden.
fitted \\ ith strong steel spi ing and
best quality coif mattress. in-
eluding paning, 3 it. £6/7/6.
DIVANS, all steel, rip.id con-
structlon, 2' 6". 32/11; 3 ft, 35/8;
.1' 6", 42/6. KAPOC PILLOWS,
24"x 16". each 6/2. COIR
'\lATTRESSES (Mill itary Pallia-
ses). These are used eases made
of cxceptionullv strong Khaki
Canvas and filled with New coir in
our factory. Exceptionally good
value, 6' 2" x 2' 4" each 19/6;

6' 2" x 2'. each 16/6.

TERMS: Cash with Order. "Orders
must not be less than 20/· in
value. Ask for our latest Price

List sent Post Free.

let the Post Office
rake Care of Your Money

The Post Office Savings Bank II •
place where you can keep your
I".oney safely. It cannot be stolen
or lost. for there it is watched over
by the Government. .. When you
put your money in the Post Office
Savings Bank it increases in value
like a herd of cattle, yet whenever
you want it there it is ready for you
and you can take it whenever you
olease ••. Go to your nearest Post

Office to-day and

Use the Savings Bank
the Government has ....
made ready for you

Prices:- 3/6, 4/6, and 7/6 per bottle.
Also No. 11 Pills. 2/6 per packet.

Write Dr call in for our price list of APHMA BRAND REMEDIES
This is printed in all languages.

Remember our Trade 'Mark: KWA-HLANGABEZA.

African Pharmacy,
31 President Street,

JOHANNESBURG.

Make The Africari Pharmacy Your Chemist

Have you tried our famous
APHMA RAND
NO. 11 MIX URE?

The greatest of aIr blood purifiers. For stomach complaints.
pains and aches, etc.
. Used and recommended by many.

MORR S
MArl ORDER HOUSE

ESCOMBE --- NATAL

*,--------------------~.------,

box
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Everyone liked watching them dance .. !hcy we: re
very smart and their teeth were as brilliant as th~
brisrht lizhts- SO THEY M'CST USE COLGATE
DE~~TAI. CREAM J

COLGATE DENT1\L CREAM keeps
beautifully bright and it gets well into the
between the teeth and washes away the
which make the teeth decay.

Modern people all over the world use COLGATE
DE. 'TAL CREA~L To make your teeth shine
and your breath sweet use it every night and morning.

USE
COLGATE
OENTAL
CREAM
WITH A
TOOTH
BRUSH

teeth
places
gc.m1s

DEN
1/3 & 2/- Per Tub(

AL CREAM

e, Dept.
ox 3S 1, .lonannesburg

Please t4!Ume about you H~ Study Coerses, The O>urse I 'U$ni is:
Course "...•• , "'•••_' .•.••..•.•..•• , .•.••••••••••••.••••-.- ..
Namo •.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••• .!•••••••••••• _ ~ ••••••

Adc!re s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••« ••••• IL•••
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T UT'O YA KA
MAIKARABELO A

OGELO'YA
OETAPELE

Thuto eno e bua kaga mafoko "maikarabelo ditirong," "dikaka-
nyc tsa puso" Ie "boeteledipele"-mafoko a mararo a gantsi a dirisi-
wang fa go kwalwa dikgang tse di amang puso, mme ntswa tota-
tota tlhaloso ya one e sa tlhaloganngwe ka bottalo.
Tlhaloso: Lefoko je le reng Go bile gape go na le lefoko la

"politics" le bapetswe mo puong va "rnaikarabelo je le t.lhalosang go
bogologolo va morafe wa MaGeriki tshola boikarabelo mo go tsarnai-
l€ le tlhalosang gore moagi wa mo- seng drtiro tse mongwe 0 di tsale-
tse. Mo metlheng ya gompieno le t, weng kgotsa 0 di rwesitsweng
dir isiwa fa go buiwa ka dikgopolo ke batho ba bangwe kgotsa
Ie dikakanyo tsa morafe kgotsa morafe.
makgotla a banna le basadi ba MOETELEDI WA PUSO 0
naga kgotsa setshaba kafa ba fa- TLHOLEGA JANG?
paanang ka gone mo dikgopolong
tsa kafa baagi ba tshwanetseng go
busiwa ka teng.

Mo phuthololong ya dikwalo tsa
tlhaloso ya mafoko tse di siameng
lefoko je Ie reng "leader" le mo
go lone go tswang lefoko "boetele-
dipele,' le tlhalosa go supa tsela
ka go tsamaya fa pele; go goga yo
mongwe ka letsogo: go tsamaisa
kgotsa go goga ka mokgwa mon-
gwe wa tsietso. Lefoko la moeta-
pele le dirisiwa mo ditirong tsa
botlhalefi fa go buiwa ka leko-
twana je legolo mo dimatshining
tsa go dira. Mmuso one ga se se-
dira se se jaaka matshini, mme
lefa gontse jalo tlhaloso e diri-
Iwerig fa godimo ka lefoko "boe-
tapele" e re sedirncsetsa gore se
le se bolelang godimo go tsotlhe
"R'E; gore moeteledipele wa mmuso
o tshwanetse go ira motho yo 0

nonofo kgolo mo nameng, tlhaloga-
nyong le mow eng gore a kgone go
rwala makete le matshwenyego a
uoeteledipele: mme go tlhokega
gore a rutwe le go noriofisetswa go
sikara maikarabclo a lesorno kgo-
t~;i morafe 0 a 0 eteletseng pele,
a (J rweleng tlhogo le go 0 tsa:
maisa.

Fa re ka tlhatlhoba baetapele ba
ditiro tsa puso va lefatshe ba
metlha eno re ka fitlhela mo go
bone go na le banna le basadi ba
dikemo tsotlhe tsa botshelo-ba-
tho ba ditiro tsa diatla tsa botlha-
lefi, ba ditiro tsa kgwcbo kgotsa
papadi, babueledi, balemi. baruti,
bakwadi ba dikoranta, masole le
batlhabani, baruti ba dikwele, di-
ngaka, bo-ra-ditiro jalo julo. Mme
e ka ne e le gore batho ha ba ru-
tetswe boetapele jang lc gore ba
amogctse boikarabelo jwa boete-
Iedipele jang?

Phetolo ke gore ke tiro e ba e
rutetsw eng kwa sekweleng se se
thata se gotweng "Sekwele sa Bo-
tshelo le Tirelo" koo go sa ru-
tweng go bala le go kwala le go
itse dithuto tse di rutwang mo di-
kweleng Iela, mme koo lefoko
"thuto' le dirisiwang ka botlalo
jwa lone joo jaaka Mor. H. Jowitt
a bolela e leng "kgobokanyo ya
kitso ya dilo .tse motho 0 ithuti-
leng tsone, gore mokgwa wa ga-
gwe le nonof'o tsa gagwe di tlha-
bologe ka sebopego se di tla mo
itumedisang mmogo le morafe 0 a
phelang rna go one." Teng mo
"Sekweleng sa Botshelo' go kgo-

_ 'l110.4J _!'III""_ror-I!_~:J:CE==c:I I!!s. _

Qaphela lolll-
phawu nakuli-
phina IThaya
lcbhayisikili 0-
llthengayo. ~~:'A

MADE IN SOUTH AfRICA
If>

DUNLOP SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

TC 1.·46

bokanngwa dilo tsotlhe tse di
11 aug kitso 'a mongwe le go ba-
pala kitso mine di ithutiwa go
dirisiwa 1110 botshelong jwa
merafe.

MAKGOTLA A BORUTELO
JWA BAET APELE BA

PUSO
Lefatshe lotlhe la Souta Afrika

le tletse diphuthegwana tse dintsi,
dikopano, dikwele. makgotlana.
mekgatlo. makgotlana a boernedi
jalo jalo. Lengwe le lengwe la
makgotlana a le simolotswe ka
rnorero wa go ntsha maikutlo le
megopolo ya makoko a fapaanyeng
a baagi ba mo gare ga bone go ka
nnang ga bonwa ba mokgwa le
botlhale ba bone di ba tlhaolang
go nna badiredi ba tsa loago le
tsamaiso ya puso.

Ka go tsamaya lengwe la rna-
kgotlana a boletsweng morago
moeteledipele wa puso yo 0 solo-
tetsang 0 a bo a simolola go tsaya
kgato ya ntlha e potlana mo tse-
leng ya boeteledipele rno ditirong
tsa puso mme ke teng mo a tla
amogelang kitso ya tshimologo. 0
tla rutwa melao ya thulaganyo ya
tsamaiso: go dirisa dikgopolo tsa
ba bangwe: le go rutwa go ila go
gogela batho mo tlhakoreng ya
gagwe ka mokgwa wa dipuo tsa
kako le ditsholofetso tse go seng
rno nonofong va gagwe go di
dirafatsa. Gape 0 tla ba a ithute
g(, tlatsa dikgopolo tsa gagwe ka
dipolelo tsa nnete tse di bole-
tsweng le gore kganetsanvo e gai-
sa kgalefo rno go fenyeng moga-
netsi le gore mo rnabakeng a rna-
ngwe kitso e- duelelwa ka go itlho-
kisa sebaka le go itirna kgatlhego.

Fa a fetile ka katlego mo diti-
rong tsa kemo ya sekwele se se-
botlana a ka amogela maikarabelo
-ke gore 0 ka tsaya kabelo mo
makgotleng a Kgakololano le a
Dikgaolo a Legae. Makgotla a oka-
metswe ke baagi nae mme go na
le tlhatlhobo e atlholang ba ba a
tsenang. Motho 0 ka tlholwa ma-
kgetlo a ka balwang mme kana
foo e bo e le karolo ya" thuto Y:1
gu itshokela mathata.

Fa a setse a le wa tokololo ya
Lekgatlo la Molao jaaka go uma-
kilwe fa godimo, 0 tshwanetse go
oketsa thutego ya gagwe ka go
bala le go reetsa dikgopolo tsa ba
bangwe mo makgotleng; jaanong
o na Ie maikarabelo mo palong e
nLseng e gola go ya pele ya batho
ba ene Ie badiri-nae ba ba eme-
tseng. 0 tlamegile go tlotla boi-
karabelo Ie boithobo mo batsama-
ising ba Makgotla bao bangwe ba
bone e tlaa bong e Ie ba merafe
esele. Teng moo go na Ie ditsela
s3. go tsamaisa dikgang tse a
Cs):nvanetseng go di ruta: go na
e dikwalo Ie dithulaganyo tsa
madi go ithutw3., mme Ie k\\'a mo-
tseng 0 a agileng teng tiro ke e
kgolo.

Fa 111otho a fctile tlhatlhobo ka
katlego e kgatlhang tiro ya thuto
., ka tsv,,'elediwa pele ka go tsena
Makgotla a Magolo a thuto e kgo-
lwane. Ka ga Makgotla a go tlha-
Jo<;itswe sentle ka mafoko a tse-
:weng mo Lokwalong lwa ga Mor.
H. Roger 10 10 buwang kaga "Puso

Mr •. Ngopo: "Tell me, Mr.
Grocer, is tea still so very precious,
or can we get as much tea as we
want. now that the war is over?"

Grocer: "Well, Mrs. Ngopo, with
tea supplies still scarce, it iJ more

pretiou.! than tiler I"

Mr •• Ngopo: "But why is tea still
scarce, Mr. Grocer?"

Grocer: "Because now that we
have won the war, the men and

,

ya Bantsho mo Letatsheng [a Ko-
pano' 1110 a rileng a bolela ka di-
tiro tsa Makgotla a 'I'ranskei a re:-

"Ditiro tsa onc tsa ntlha Ie tsc
diksolo kc so atamclanya meralu
I£; tshimego ya madi a dltiro tsa
magae; go ba lelia go ntsha mal-
kutlo a bone mo tsamaisong ya di-
tiro tse di amang matshelo a bo-
ne; go ba rutela mo ditseleng le
mekgweng ya go utlwatsa dike-
letso tsa bone mabapi Ie morero
wa puso kaga melao e megolo Ie
ya legae Ie go nonotsha Mmuso Ie
badiredi ba one go itse maikutlo
a baagi ba metse."

Temana e e bua kaga ba ba kge-
thang baetapele ba bone go ba bu-
elela mo ditshiamelong tsa botshe-
10 mme tshwanelo nngwe va mai-
karabelo a magolo e moetapele 0

tshwanetseng go e amogela ke bo-
gogi jo bo tswakanyeng le matlha-
gatlhaga le nonofo ya go kgatlha
balatedi ka go \ltlwatsa thato ya
bone ka rnolomo wa gagwe maba-
pi le tsamaiso le tshimego va 'di-
tiro tsa bone. Moetapele ke ma-
tlho a morafe mo ditseleng tsa
mathata Ie dikgoreletso. 0 tshwa-
netse ka mabaka a mangwe a ba 3.

itatola dikgatlhego tsa gagwe le go
intsha setlhabelo bakeng sa leso-
roo je a le rweleng tlhogo.

THUTO E KGOLWANE
Lo setse 10 ithutile gore e rile

ka ngwaga wa 1936 ga tlhongwa
Lekgotla la Baemedi ba Bantsho
mme ka molao le tshwanetse go
1erisiwa mo dikgannye tsotlhe tse
di amanang le matshelo a Ba-
Afrika. Mejako ya Lekgotla je e
buletswe ba ba kabong ba le mo
kemong va go amogela maikara-
belo a boeteledipele [wa puso.

Go tlhokofala baetapele go leba-
lebela merafe; mme ba ba iku-
tlwang go amogela maemo a ba
tshwanetse go ipaakanyetsa go
tshola maikarabelo a boetapele
rome ba ba botlhale ba tla leka bo-
jotlhe go ithutela kamogelo va
maikarabelo ao, a e ka nnang ya
re kgabagare a ira diphatsa mo go
bone le merafe e ba e emetseng.

Lwabofelo, re tthaglsa gore e re
jaaka e Ie baetapele ba mmannete
ba merafe, ba amogele boikara-
belo jwa merafe ya bone go du-
meta Ie go ikanya fa Souta Afrika
e Ie lefatshe je Ie agilweng ke
masomo Ie merafe e farologanyeng
mme e sa tshwanelang go Ie-
bana ka "yelole," mme e leng gore
mmogo • ke baagi ba makgotla
otlhe a puso. Se segolo bogolo ke
tswelopele Ie tlhabologo e tletseng
ya Souta Afrika otlhe mme re
tshwanetse go tsamaela ntlheng
yona eo botlhe.

-(XI) TBN.

side of its eyes. small black
patches are noticeable. Racoons.
(also called Coons) are found only
in North America, . The thick f~r
over their bodies serves as a lieavy
blanket against cold weather. Its
fur is a favourite among furriers
or peop'e who trade in furs for
making sports coats.
As a pet. the Racoon is very
attractive· Racoons wash every-
thing they eat.

I

ships which used to bring us tea
from far away India, Ceylon and
the Netherlands East Indies are
now busy bringing Qur troops back
home and putting things right ip.
Europe and the East. One of thul
days soon the ships R'jl/ oncemore be Oil

IhejobofbritJgingus all the tea fa'e",anI."

Mrs. Ngopo: "Until that da,
comes, Mr. Grocer, I will use my
tea very carefully. It is so refresh
ing and good for us that not even
a teaspoonful must De wasted."

The happy TEA DRINKER Family always
drinks TEA. T~ey say:

"-4fi'~. 00'(0'11$/.1~#lISq '.' ...... '0\,:'
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A Faithful Friend
Blind for thirty-two years,'

Nathaniel Mankoko Bhabhi
Mopane constitutes no burden on
others for favours. Khalo. his
faithful friend and helper shown
in the picture with the blindman.
is always at h's side ready to lead
Mopane to town ten miles' from
the village. Mopane became
afflicted with blindness in 1914·
His relatives advised him to train
a dog to lead him wherever he
chose. The idea pleased Mopane
who secured Khalo's services- The
response from Khalo was
excellent; training did not take
long and to-day. Mapane moves at
leisure to church. he is able to.
visit friends with Khalo's help.
Each week when "The Bantu
World" arrives in Pietersburg, he
helps in dstributlng it among his
customers.

From Veld and Zoo
RACOONS

People are often amazed at the
behaviour of some animals in the
Pretoria Zoo One animal whose.
behaviour seems queer and out of
the ordinary is the Racoon.

1'.1e Racoon looks verv much
like a small bear; it has . a long
tail. In its wild state it sleeps
during the day; at night, in
company with others it \vanders
in search of food. Racoons are
excellent swimmers. Fish forms
Itheir major diet· Racoons usually
fish in swallow \vater. In addition
to fish. Racoons eat insects. nuts.
fruit, poultry. rats. turtles and
vegetab'es.

Their customary hatit is to
deep any morsel of food in water
before eating. Winter finds the
Racoon comfortable and warm in
it:; cosy nest. asleep for three full
months.
The female Racoon gives birth to

a litter of four to six in spring.
and cares for her young a whole
year before she . leaves them to
find for themselves-

Racoon's fur is heavy and dark
bro\\'n in colour. and the tail is
ringed with black and white
circles. A black band runs squarely
across its forehead. while on each
(Continued in previous column)
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D.D.D. Prescription gives quick
relief to all forms of skin trouble!
Sufierep; who have tried this liquid
healer are delighted with its pene-
trative qualities which attack the
~isonous bacteria in the skin
tiSSues. D.D.D. soothes irritation
and quickly heals the sk.i~. What-
ever your complaint, BOILS,
ECZEM'A, PSORIASIS, PRURI·
TIS and similar skin trouble, you
can'rely upon D.D.D. Prescription
to Bive you prompt relief.

STOCKS NOW~Ymqm 1~~btAJ~rti
l!U~
Reduced prices 4/6 and 7/6
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Mahungu lawa mi nga ta tria hlaya ma huma ka vanhu lava va
hamba~e~e: Mphikizano Wa swik 010 Shipilongo ya huma ka Henry
Mz~aY,"1 wa Eli'!'; Masingita a Salibone ya huma ka Athlone Ba-
IOYI wa Ie Pretoria; Lemana wa kula, ma huma ka Catherine Ma-
baso, shitshudeni sha Lemana College.

Tivane Leswi
Lava tsalaka swikambolo swa

Shitsonga tivane leswaku ku na
le~wo tala leswi nga hundzulu,
shiwa hi S'hi tsonga. Tsalelani mu-
kamberi wa Shitsonga, Rev. A.
A. ~aqu~s, Lemane College, P. O.
LOUIS Trichardt, 0 ta mi hlarnuse-
Ia h ikw aswo. Mi nga rivali.

Mphikizano wa Swikolo
Mphikizano wa swikolo wu ve

kona haleno Lemana hi siku ra
24. May 1946. Vanhu a va tele ngo-
pfu. A va fika dzana ra Madzana
swi tlhela swi hlarnula. Lava nza
ta ku ta vona i va: Mr. Bail
Komishinari wa Louis Trichardt;'
Mr. H. Thomas, mufarnbisi wa
Mph ikizano: Mr. D. W. Giesike
wa Ie Tshakuma ; Mr. A. A. Balo-
yi wa Messina; Mn. H E. Ntsan-
wisi wa Lemana ; Mr. A. A Jaqu-
es, Lernaria.
• Swikolo leswi nga wina hi le-
swi : Elim na Valdezia va tckile
khapu ya vana la'vakulu: va vana
lava va tsongo yi tekiwil~ hi Elim.
Swikolo leswa le shikarhi (Inter-
mediate Schools) Ribollo 0 kuku-
rile tikhapu hikwato E ka Ieswi
switsongo Pfukane na vena 0
tshaya a sala a lava. Hi hafu ma-
vela "Shikctleketle' Abel Mzama-
ne wa Elim 0 vo oshile Hamba na
vo mufana!

Hi uknensa hikwavo lava nga
wina na lava va riga tsandzeka
Mundzuku na nwina mi ta vuye-
r iwa. a re na vhudahelo. Litshani u twa s w., 11

Masingita ya Saliboni reth :
, Hi siku ra 28 May 1946. hi vone ni tshi Ihcdza tshifhinga nga Ihe- : ,;.
mihlolo haleno Lady Selbone. Ma- dz i. Farelclani lenclo fhungo lo na M tt
nana unwana na nwana wa vena
va riga ta Shikolweni sha Swiss
Mission va ta ombana na va Mis-
tress- Hayi! ko thsarna ku nga ha
Iulami ntshumu Byo thsama byi
ri vungalavangalava! Vanhu vo
vuya va ta ku gil gil gil gil gil gil
va hlalela.

Hambi swi ri tano hi swikolile
ku va lamula- Tttshara unwana va
nwi himile nhlana hi shitina. U-
nwana va nwi tsherile hi mparna
loko va karhi va Iamula

Lemana wa Kula
Ku sukela lembe ra 1943, Lema-

na 0 kula hi ndlela yo hlamarisa
Tindlu leti ntswa lefo sasek a ti
hundzule Lemana wa rhumbi a va
snidorobana. -
E ka tindlu leti ntswa leti nga

akiwa ku na Khoja House· Yindlu
leyi yi akiwile hi mali yo huma
a ka Mr. Khoja wa Elim store. Ia
nga nyika dzana ra tipondzo. Ku-
nene Mn· Khoja 0 fanele ku nkhe-
nsiwa ngopfu hikokwalako ka tin-
tswalo ta yena. Leyi i ya majaha.
Yinwana ya majaha i Living-

stone House· Vito leri, ku tsu-
dzukiwa Dr. David Livingstone
Mufundzisi wa shikotshi la'nga
tirhela ngopfu tiko ra Afrika.
Le ka Motsana-laha ku thsa-

maka vanhwana-ku 'akiv;rile yindlu
}'eyikulu ngopfu. Leyi yi vuriwa
Rheinallt Jones Dormitory. ku
tsundzuka mufi Mrs. Rheinallt
Jones, la'nga tirela Vantima va
South Afrika ku kondza a vitani-
wa laha misaveni.
Khale na khale, shi1'ilo sha laha

Lemana a ku ri kupfumaleka ka
kereke. Hikokwalaho ka nyimpi
a swi nga endleni ku sungula ke-
reke ·leyi. Sweswi swi tsakisa ngo
pfu ku yi vona; hambi leswi yi nga
se helaka, yi hlamarisa ngopfu.
He! ku saseka ka yona na! •
Namuntiha Lemana i shikolo le-

shikulu ngopfu, Hi tlhelo ra tindla
na dyondzo a ku na Ie 'shi shi t1u-
luka laha Transvaal. Lava nga va
1aha Lemana malembe la'ma hu-
ndzeka siku .va endzaka va ta
pfanga no lahleka.

Shikwernbu a shi katekise M~-
fundzisi A· A. Jaques na mathl-
tsha1'a la'va tirhaka ntirho lowu.
na swona a shi katekise Lem,ana
leswaku a kula a ya mahlweni.

TlnHh t:
.P()WDEH$

Tide baby over
t.r 0 ubI C s 0 m e
teething periods
by giving sooth-
ing and pleasant

A.B·R. Tee' hiog Powders. Obtainable
at all chemists or post fr e (rom:,

A. B. B. REMEDIES
15, Perth Road, Westdene.
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Mr. W· M. Mabasa wa Pretoria

a endzile le.Germiston ku ya vona
Mr. na Mrs. A. D Mahatlane
Mr. na Mrs P. E Maringa:va

katekisiwile hi ku kuma nwana
wa mufana Nkulungwana hi dzd-
nga Shisekwana! Mr. Alfred Ba-

. muza, Secretary ya Zoutpansbcrg
Benefit Society 0 endzile kaya le
Samarie Mission station.
Mr. Ishmael Michisi lovi a n,;a

tir ha nkarhi wo leha le ka Inter-
national Tobacco Company 0 kwe
rile a ya kaya hi nsoto le"KttJ'u.E:'ni
Mission Station.
Mr. Jan Nthuketani. Muvuri wa n

Ie Doornf'ontein 0 endz ile kaya ka
Shiiubane. 0 ta vuya ku hela :~...(
ka nhweti.
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Commissioner nga lenelo duvha.
Commissioner 0 vha hane E:'IJ
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Farani la u vha na- Khoro, hunt, l vv 1: ..vl 1.

na kona u vha na u dzula na Dar ir-l
bobo,

langana a u vhuswa na u VhUS.l ""GP1) i
hanu riga mula yo wanu na wa ku: YIn ::<'.
Muvhuso \VO ni faraho. Zw.ne na late. 9. 1
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mba navo:
Ta Tin·ller....,e'

vo ta'~ :J ' 1 t.v!
trH:O '''' G

zwi taka lela ni do zwi rera hene-
Iho. na zwine na zwi sanda ni do
ZWI rera henefho. Vhane vha kha
di timatirna nga vha fare lenelo 10
f'araho manwe mahosi vhe zwa vha
dzhena thohoni

v-ts o 1<'"' v
dyondz.i ' , ; _

, ,
N a inwi vhanwe mur NO wa

Venda u ralo. "Wa sa Ii pfa u vhu-
dzwani. u do Ii pfa vhulaloni." L: r h1'.> rL ,
vhinduluseni khofheni ni ri B A., I)r r/rr

"Fhungo lila Ie ra Ii pfa Ofiqini T .hl( (t ~)

ndi lone. Nanb~ono itali li lone. <"",r.vaa~ , • . < .. .I.

Shako la shaa Thobela ki mudja- Pau: !I~".
no. Ndi zwenezwo-ha Maluselo, ngo \Vctia .a.
mahosi nga vha zwi pfese. Vho Dim \'('t. t
Tshivhasa. mutsho wo tsha. ArnC':d Ivl :l .. K 1.. s_ O(':_ Lc C., 1.
Mutsho wo tsha vho Ramabulana, Zod~ 'Ii' 01 '{

Vh Mphaphuli. 10 tsha. Vho ::\lL f. E. Z'
Nesengani 10 tsha. Vho Rambuda. mbe I \L k..1 \
vho Mhinga. imani ni fare lithihi. hl\\" '"Ii.

Musi une na do dovha na vhi- Lokll' yo: "1

dzwa nga Commissioner nga a ku 1.. 'Y

\\'ane manoni 0 kavha mm:-' '1 _1 t t<
fh 1'h 'a" d ..:. i-}'munv,:e. ane u . u a a .edn. .,; PJ
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fara llthihl la u vha na Khoro. zwi f\\- :!:r <. •
do ni lugela. Ndaa. a h. r ,,'
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it shin ~S furniture
an,", floors rr.ore
quick.y-. S lon=cr
and, b cause it's
an.iscp'ic, L ps m.,
home free from dis-
ease.
I alvays insist on
Dandy - it's b +ter
and more ec n·
ornica!.

rly "l~ile:l their live;!

Tallcts put all those
ty)' les r.t' t Th~y drive out
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MA- A KOPANO
HO RUTOA MATLA

BOETAPELE TAB ENG
'MUSO

A
TSA

Hlooho en lengolo lena 1.1 kaje no e na Ie mantsoe ana "matla."
"Muso le "boetapele" ao e leng 'ona mantsoo a maholo ao re ati-
sang a utloa ha ho buuoa kapa In n-roloa ka litaba tse amang 'Mu-
so ernpa ho ea makatsa ho bclela hore seo a se bolelang so atisa
hore se seke S1 utlois'soa h.mt le kapa se amoheloe

SEO MANTSOE ANA A SE B01.ELANG
A re qaleng ka ho na'r+na ka lentsoo lena "tsa 'Musn;" Ie

nkHoe tcntsoeng la khala la So- Gerike "pclltes' le bolclang mo-
tho oa nana 'me hangata b~:110 koateta ba stsang , karol» ea
naha kapa sacnaba re atlsa ho b~ bitsa ka Senyescmano ka :14>·
re ke "Body pot.tic - 'mete oo 'Ie oa sechaba." Kaleno tantsoe
lena Ie se Ie nkuoa Ie bolata mal kutto Ie menahano ea sanlopha
kana mokhatto oa batuo ba ban na kapa basali naneng kapa sc-
chabcng ba tapanen t I..a maiku tlo a nona mabapi Ie 110re na
nnha 'eo e busoe joang,
Ha lc ka hi bah. buk a e Iokileng hantle e hlalosang mantsoe le

tla fumana hore le-itsoe le ia 11' Sekhooa leo ka Sesotho re le bi-
tsa 19 "moet:rpele" mor;> ho hla'ra 'l~ la boeta-ele, Ie bclela ho SUP1
tsela ka ho tsamnea k1 pale ho bohle: ho SUlJa ka letsoho: ho la-
ola kapa ho khahlisa Lentsoo lena "moetup=Ie" le sebelsoa ha-
pe ha re bua ka mochini 0 fe 19 fer 'a 0 moholo re bua k 1 k3.r010
e itseng eo e le.ia eonu e matla ho Ieta tsohle. 'Muso ha se mochi-
ni ernpa hlaloso e k'1 holirno ea le ntsoe lena moeta-pe1e e re ne';a
hlaloso co 'nets ea 10l1a ke here hlaloso ea hore moeta-pele ho tsa
puso 0 ts'o metse ~10ba m it la 'rne-Ieng. kelc'Iong lo boits'oarong e
le hore a tIe a tscbc lo jarn hant le mathata a boetapele 'me 0 tia-
mehile ho ruteha hore a tie a k '0- ne ho [ara moroalo oa sehlopha
kapa sechaba seo a se etela 19 pe le. Hamorao re t13. bua kamoo ha-
ngata boeta-pe:le bo fumanoang ka ho sebelisa khahliso kapa tsela
tse ling tsa ho hoacla bath »
Qetel long ho na le leitsoo lena

Ie bole lang matla leo ka tlalo Ie
hlaosang seemo sa ho ba Ie boi-
karabelo mosebetsinz 00 sebe-
tsang ka oa 00 u nehetsoe ig ko ba-
tho ba bang.
KE ENG E ETSANG MOETA-

e kholisang batho bao a phel mg
ka bona" (H. Jowitt). "Sekolong
sa boohelo" tsebo e ea boke lloa
'me 'me re ithuta ho e sebelisa-
SIEKOLO SA BAETA-PELE

'MUSONG

PELE HO TSA 'MUSO?
Ha re bala ka baeta-pele ba

tummeng mehleng ena en kajeno
lena re fum ana har'a bona ba-
nna le basali ba nang le metsama-
o -e fapaneng ea lefats'o - babetli,
li-agente, beng ba mapolasi. ba-
ruti, bangoli ba likuranta. masole,
Iitichere, lingaka. banna ba mese-
betsi joalo-joazo. Banna bae ba
rutiloeng joang ho ba baeta-pele
le hore ba amohele Iits'oanelo tsa
boetapele? Karabo ke hore banna
bana ba ile ba rutoa mosebetsi
oa mofuta ona 'me ba rutoa seko-
long se thata se tsejoang ka hore
ke sekol0 sa "Bophelo Ie Ts'ebo-
tso" 'me ha re sebelisa 1entsoe le-
na "rutehileng" ha re bue feela ka
tsa ho bala, ho ngo1a Ie tsebo ea
lithuto tse fapaneng tse rutoal1g
likolong tse nyenyane Ie tse kholo
empa re bua ka hla10so ea lona
ea 'nete eo e 1eng "tsela e lokileng
ea ho tsamaisa tsebo ea motho e
Ie hore tse1a tsa hae Ie matla Ii
lokisoe ka tse1a e mo kholisang Ie

Hohle mona Afrika e Boroa ho
na le mekhatlo e Iapakaneng, Ii-
kopano, mabotho, mekhatlo ea tsa
hlokornelo joalo-joalo. E 'ngoe le
e 'ngoo ea ntho tsena e thehetsoe
ho hlahisa maikutlo, lipelaelo -Ie
litakatso tsa lihlopha tse f apanerig
tsa baahi ba naha, ebile har'a me-
khatlo ena re t1a fumana e meng
e sebetsanang haholo le mesebe-
tsi e.i tsa hlokome ' 0 le puso- Ka
ho kena ho e meng ea mekhatlo
ena moeta-pele ea nang le takatso
o t1a be a kena moo re ka bitsang
ka hore ke qa1ehong kapa bukeng
e nvenyane sekolong sena sa boe-
ta-pele litabe.1g tsa puso 'me moo
o tla fumana thuto e lokileng ea
ka pele-pe1e. 0 t1a rultoa me~ao
eCl tsamaiso: ho bona hant1e mai-
kutlo a batho ba bang: hci hloko-
meh kotsi ea ho hoahe1a batho
ka leh1a l.;:oreng la hae ka ho ba
nehela lits'episo tseo a ke seng a
Ii phethisa. 0 t1a ithuta ho hong
ka ho hlokaha1a ha hore a tlatse

maikutlo a hac ka taba tseo e 1eng
tsona tsa 'nete: a ithute hore ho
pheha khang ka taba ho molemo
bohale ha motho a rata ho kholisa
motho ea hanyetsaneng le eena
Ie hore tsebo e fumanoa ke motho
ea etsang sehlabelo sa menate ea
hae Ie 'litakatso tsohle tseo a nang ,
le tsona
Ha a se a tsoetse pele han tle a

se a fumane setulo se phahameng
sekolong sena seo re ka se bitsang
ka hore ke se senyenyane !"a
tsebo. ha a khona.-ke hore ha a
je moroalo oohle - a batle ka
matla nako ea ho lumelloa ho ke-
na moo re ka bitsang ka hore ke
sekolong se senyenyane se maha-
reng Re bua haholo mona ka ho
ba setulong sa ho ba setho sa
Makhotla e keletso. makhotla a
mahae le a litereke. Mona ho na
le hlahlobo e itseng e tsamaisang
tsa ho ken a 'me ena e tsamaisoa
ke ba ahisanang le sona le bala-
oli ba baholo ba sekolo se maha-
reng. Motho 0 na le hona ho hlo-
leha hang, habeli kapa hangata
ho fumana kamohelo ernpa hoo
ke karolo ea hae ea ho kopanya
mathata le tse bobebe 'me e tla
mo thusa hore a tsebe ho bona le
ho lokisa phokolo thutong ea hae
ea ho ba moeta-pele ea sa tlo qete-
Ila ka ho tlontlcleha.
Ha qetellong a e-ba 1eloko la

mokhatlo 0 behiloeng ka molao,
o joalo ka 1ekhotla la keletso kapa
lekhot1a 1a hae mosebetsi oa hae
hammoho Ie moroaio mabaoi le
bathe ba mo khethi1eng 0 ea ata.
o t1a tlameha ho eketsa thuto ea
hae ka ho bala' Ie ka ho ikopanya
le bathe: joale ha a sa tla ba le
bolisa ho ba rno khethileng feel a,
empa 0 tla ba le bona ho batho ba
bangata bao eena Ie ba sebetsang
le eena ba ba emetseng,

o na le moraolo le hlompho ma-
bapi Ie seo re ka se bitseng basuo-
e ba sekolo .seo ho sona ba bang e
ka bang ba mofuta 0 ele empa
leha ho Ie joalo ba Ie tsamaisong
e Ie 'ngoe ebile moo ho na Ie me-
lao e lokelang hore e hlomphuoe
Ho na le tsela tsa ho sebetsa tse

batlehang Ii ithutiloe: ho bat1eha
rrtotho a ithutils tsa tsamaiso ea
chelete. ebile ho na le mosebetsi
o mongata oa hae 0 batlehang a 0
entse ho thusa libaka tseo a li e-
metseng Ie 0 mong hape 0 etsoang
ha sekolo se se se tsoile. l{angata
matsatsi a phomolo a manyenya-
ne ebile a tnata ho fumaneha.
Ha a se a fetile sekolong se hare

ka katleho e kholo-kholo nako ea
ho ithuta e ka boela ea tsoe11isoa
pele ka ho kena mekhatlong e
lpeng e kang Makhotla a Maho10

25'·
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Mo!';ali cnoa 0 kotuln ts'imo 0 mets('ng hantle e tsamaisitsoeng
ka tSC'!{le neha ea noka ea 01ifn nts seterekeng S3 Nebo koana ho
la Transvaal. Ena k(' tsela e kholo ho feta t50hle ea ho noesetsa, e
,bamaisoang ke ba Mafats'e a Ma-Afrika a Kahmano.

•

Ena ke foro e isang metsi ma simong a Ma-Afrika a foro. Ho
noesetsa ke ntho e batlang bohlalefi bo boholo ho haheng matamo
a hlokehang ka tsela e lokileng e Ie hore a tIe a seke a khoholoa ke .
meroallo. Joale liforo ho batleha ho bona hore monna ka mong 0

motheo 0 ts'oanetseng e Ie hore metsi a tle a tsebe ho matha
hant1e ho kena ts'imong.

..' '1
1

a nehelang motho hoo re ka ho
bitsang thuto e tsoetscng pele.
Hona ho bciloe hantle ka tlalo
temaneng ena .e 1atelang e nkilo-
eng bukeng e ngotsoeng ke Mong.
H. Rogers eo hlooho ea eona e 1eng
"Native Administration in the
Union - Puso ea Ma-Afrika na-
heng ea Kopano," moo ha a bua
ka lekhotla Ie leholo la mafats'e a
ka mose ho noka ea Kei (Trans-
kei) a ngolang a re:

"Mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 matla
oa makhotla a mofuta ona ke
ho etsa hore batho ba tseblsoe
tsa tsamaiso ea chelete ea ma-
hae a bona; ho ba neheia Ie-
ntsoe tsamaisong ea merero e
amang hantle bophelo ba bona;
ho ba ruta tseia ea molao ea
ho ba neha sebaka sa ho hlahi-
sa 1itakatso tsa bona mabapi Ie
tsela e amang bona ka kakare-
tso Ie ho tsebisa 'Muso Ie lio-
ffisiri tsa 'on a maikut10 a ba-
tho."
HO BA NEHELA LENTSOE

Lentsoe lena "ba" le'lebisoa ho
baahi ba khethang baeta-pele ba
bona ho ba buella 'me taba e
~ngoe e kholo ea boeta-pele e ts'o-
anetseng ho amoheloa ke ho etella
pele. ho tsamaisa Ie ho khahlisa
balatelli hore ba be Ie takatso ea
ho hiahisa lipelaelo tsa bona ho
motho ea ba etellang pele, ka mo-
rao ho moo e tla ba ts'oanelo ea
moeta-pele hore a ba etelle pele
ka bohlale Ie ka ho tiisetsa ho
fihlela a fihlisa batho moo ba ra-
tang ho fih1ela teng· Ha ho batlehe
hore moeta-pele a leke ho fumana
batlatsi ka ho ba ts'episa nthoana
tse nga ta tseo a tlang ho ba etse-
tsa tsona,
Baeta-pele ba mofuta ona ba

atisa ho se fihlelle kae ha nako
e ntse e tsamaea, Tsela e lokileng
ke ea h,9 tsamaea Ie schlopha sa
balatelli empa ba etelletsoe pe1e
ha ho batleha ho bile ho shebanoe
Ie mathata a itseng ao ho kha-
hianoang Ie 'ona Ie ho bona hore
ho late110a tsela eo e leng eona e
10kileng Ie hore ka matsatsi. a
mang ho fumanoe tsela e ka thoko
ea ho 10kisa tabanyana e thata e
emeng tseleng ea batho. Ke ta-
beng tsa mofuta ana lboeta-pele
bo tletsen bo ts'oanetseng ho a-
moheloa kc moea~pele ebile 0

tlamehile hore a lahle mesebetsi
e meng ea h e bakeng la sehlopha
sa habo, - (XI) S· :Q.M.

THUTO E TSOETSENG PELE
Le se Ie balile hona mango long

ana hore ka selemo sa 1936 ho He
ha hl(}ngoa Lekhotla 1a Boemeli
ba Ma-Afriika 'me ho ea ka molao
o teng libukeng. lekhotla lena Ie
tlamehile ho boleloa mererong
eohle e amang Ma-Afrika. Lekho-
tla lena Ie neha nako ea thuto e
'ngoe hape e tlang ho ba seng ba
phethile thuto tsa bona mabapi Ie
ho amohela moroalo oa ho etella
batho litabeng tsa 'Muso oa naha.
Ha ho. bo1eloa 'nete, ho ka thoe'

Ie nehela nako e tletseng ea thuto
e late lang ea moroalo 0 l1}ong h~-
pe 0 moholo ha nako Ii ntsc fetoha
'me esita Ie nakong ea nako ea
ithuta ha e erne hobane ha batho
ba ntse ba bonts'a cheseho ea ho
amohela matla a bolaoli ke .hona
hape ha libaka tse ling Ii ntse Ii
ata ho holeng ha tsona,

Nako ea ho ithuta ha e na b9-
khutlo ebile re ka sebelisa eona
po1elo ena mabapi Ie tsoelopele
Iitabeng tsa 'Muso e ka lekan-
ngoang Ie sehlopha sa maloti a
phahameng a nang Ie libaka tse

tsamaeang Ii sa loke mahareng
a maloti ana a fapaneng. Baet~-
pele ho batleha hore ba supise 'me
ha ba amohela mosebetsi oa ho
etella pele ba tlamehile no ituki.
setsa ho amohela 'litokelo tse ka
~ang boima ho bona Ie ho balate-
lli ba bona·,

Qetellong, hore erekaha e le
baeta-pele ba sechaba sa habo bo--
na ba ts'oanetse ho amohela mo-
roalo oa ho della bana ba bo bo-
na pele hore ba lumele Afrikeng
e Boroa eo lihlopha tse fapaneng
Ie batho Ii sa nkuoeng e Ie lira e-
mpa e leng batlatsi ho nonnts:-
eng Ie ho fepeng 'mele oohle oa
~otho. Ntho e matla e batlehang
ke tsoelo-pele Ie katleho e tle-
tseng ea Afrika e Boroa ka kaka-
rets 'me ho batleha re shepile
pele ho fihlela. boikemiset 'ong
boo.
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MAD/RENG A DITULO KA Dl
Makumane a Tsa

Tshwane
(Ka "Semanya-Manyane")

Matsatsing a veke tse fetileng
ho bile dipotso tsa baagi ba lla
ka dijo. E 'ngoe e bile lepatelelong
la Pelandaba moo morena Jas
Tlolane e bileng modula-setulo
morero Ie qeto tsa seboka seo e
hile diio.

Pitso e latelang 'me e kgoloha-
di, e ne kgobokane sekolong sa
Hofmeyr e bitsitsoe ke Lekgotla
la Keletso. Hona modula-setulo e
bile mora O. R. Mushi oa Tagane.
Ntlo e t1etse. hanna le mafumaha-
di 'me dikgang ele buiba ba tlala
e oetseng motse oa Tshwane.
Baagi ba lla ka go hlokafala ha
bopi, tee, Boroto 'me juale re tla
nkga mofufutso goba sesepa Ie,
sona se nyametse. Ha ele ba
noang tee Ie kofi ke boima bo fe-
tisisang. Pitsong dibui Ii bile nga-
ta ka maleme amonate, haholo
marena C. B. Mbolekwas. E. Ma-
khobotloane; F. Mareka; H. K.
Binda, r. B. Moroe, monna oa mo-
lao Ii tichere Mr. A. T. Sule. Ha
ele Tellenyane mora Selematsila
a etsa dikgoba ha a bolela ka tsa
diio, a hlaba makhooa 'me a thabi-
sa Ma-Afrika, ho batleha hio.

Mokoloko oa Dijo
E 'ngoe pitso e bile marakeng

doropong kadi 18 May. Modula-
setulo ele monghadi N. Mokgatle.
Thaka eohle ea diphura-mollo;
Koos Molefe; E. Ditsele; Mike
Muller; Keble 'Mote ba eia mollo
ha ba bolela senyesemane ka hara
mpa ea toropo. Morero le boikeme-
setso ele ho leka ho sisinya pelo
tsa babusi Ie gore ba lokolle dijo
Ie boroto, tee le soekere. Tabeng
e-na ho nyamela ha dijo makgotla
le batho ba erne ka maoto ho ba-
tlisisa sesosa. Banna ba Mokgatlo
oa United Front, B. H. Mngade;
Ish. Petlane, Laruis Motsepe le ba
bang ba loants'a boturu bo e-
tsoang ke mavenkele a mang a
Batala.

Kgetho ea Boroto
Ka veke e fetileng Mr. F. J. Ma-

reka 0 ile a etsa polelo e rorise-
hang, e bontshang gore kgethong
ena e tiang taba di tlaba boima.
Bakgatla ba bolela gore ba lapile
gore selemo ka selemo go kgethoe
bo-ramavenkele le bo by-house,
barui ba hirisang dikamore Lady
le Marabastad. Banna ba babedi
feela bao maikaello a bona ele ho
bankeia tsoelopele ke O. R. Mushi
oa Tagane Ie J. Koos Matli. Sello
sa- morafe ke (a) Dijo, (b) Go
Hlokafala ha matlo (c) Mats'oe-
nyego a ho jara Babereki (Trans-
port). Bakeng sa pheko re shebile
Native Advisory Board. Che rna-
tsatsing ana re bona gore marena
Koos Molefe; Jas Tlolane; Chris
Moatlo; H. K. Binda ka ba bang
taba di tla loka ga eba ba tiisetsa.
Lekgotla Ia Iekala la Konkrese le
la Baruti ka ntate (Rev) J. M.
Malachi Segola -ba erne le morafe
gore tsela di buloe tsa kgoebo, tsa
dibese tse ngata Ie gore taxis di
dumelloe mots eng oa Pelandaba.
. Papadi tsa Likolo
Lepatlelong la Mbolekwa Sports

ho no ho bokane bana ba dikolo
ka palo ba ka feta 2,500 le batho
ba hodileng, e ne ele tsatsi la Ba-
supa-tsela. Motsamaisi le. mohla-

USeKe
UaSenya
Bohobe

hlobi G. H. Franz, a thusitsoe ke
morena Louis Mangena 'me ho
toloka Mong. J. S. M. Lekgetho.

Polelo e Kgothatsang
Polelo e hlabosang, e khotha-

tsang ea etsoa ke Major F. Rod-
seth oa Fapha la tsa Batala are:
Ke tsa tsi la Tsoalo ea Queen
Victoria-mosadi ea tsejoang, ea
ileng a busa lilemo tse mashome a
ts'eletseng a metso e mene (64)
ka lerato; kelello le toka, haholo
batho ba fokolang. A tsoelapele a
khothatsa banana Ie baroetsana
gore ba tsamae mohlaleng oa
Victoria. Ha ho sechaba se ka
phahamang go feta basadi ba
sona. A supa gore ke boits'oaro bo
hloekileng ha banna Ie bahlanka-
na ba tlang hoba Ie bots'epehi 'me
pheletsong re tia hlomphuoa ke
dichaba tse ding.
Mokete oona 0 ileng oa tIisa

mesuoe e tsoang hole le haufi. 0
na jeroe ke tichere E. J. Masinoa-
ne le ba Khemang le Mati-
chere a bile mangata-ngata 'me
ho rateha. Bana le batho ba tone-
tse ntho tsa tsoelopele le thuto
mahlo. Khothatso ea Major Rod-
seth e kene pelong tsa batho ea
matlafatsa ba bang haholo.
Kgoeding tsena ho teng moea oa

go ipopa go mafumahadi a
Tshwane. Ho no ho ile Mrs Violet
Matli le banna ba mokgatlo oa
Diphura-mollo ba eteloe ke moru-
ti Padi go nyakela morafe dijo.
Ke tsoa utloa gore (Mesdames)
Mafumahadi Grace Moroane; R.
More; Janet Mashupye; R. Ma-
shishi; B. Matolong; Metta Moga-
tIe Ie bona ba nyaka ho thusana
Ie marena ho aha Areka ea Afrika.

Edenville: Ka 15 Motse-
anong k a n a k 0 t s a
hosasa ke ha e bua foni-Ioni a
re bua mothaka Kopjes, a bua
le mothaka oa Edenvil!e. oa Iibapali
tsa bolo oa Hungrey Lions, e
Ieng Mr. S· Lerotholi Morabe e
1eng mongoli. hore methaka ea
Kopjes e tia futuheia Edenville ha
tsatsi Ie e hloa Iikota, Ka ha
methaka ea motse oa rona
ke malu 1a a lailoe Lerotholi a
araba ka hore ho lokile tlong-
Kamora hora ea pele thapama, ea
eba lehlana-hlana la ho lokisetsa
papali. Methaka ea bona lori e se
e hlahla e nkile methaka ea
Kopjes, a e teha pha'a Mr.
Phoofolo Captain, a bokana
mathaka. A e hoa pina. Mr. O.
Maleti Ea hoereana methaka ea
re re tla bona teng- Ba kena
lebaleng pilo Ii le bohloko bo S.
Thibile (Laluma). Albert Pitso
(Black Mamba) E. S. Mokhali
(Tikimuntu). Alex Pitso (Chief),

T· Konyana (Tshabalala), J.
Mochela (Cowboy), P. Setene
(Timbaktoo). Methaka ea kena e
le mesehla ka haro lebala Motsa-
maisi oa papali a e teha phala Jo!
Jo! ea kubella lerole ba li akhela
bo D. Maleli Ie Ezekiel Mokhali.
Ba Kopjes ba hlile ba leka ka
thala a hana ka lipalo. M. Seruwe
(Black Cat). Qetellong methaka
ea Kopjes ea tsoaeia ka penalty
kick. Papali ebile tjena Edenville
5, Kopjes 1. Etsang joalo methaka
Joale methaka e ntse e itokisetsa

ho ea Steynsrust. Ka ha ka la 8
Motseanong ke ha Steynsrust e
shapuoa 2-1 mona Edenville Re
tla utloa ha li oroha. Le methaka
ca lesokoana e ntse e itokisetsa ho
Iutuhela Stcynsrust.
Re mohau ho hlahisa mona hore

ngoana oa Mr. Ernest Mekhaneli e
leng mobali oa Bantu World ha a
phele hantle le Mr. Ephraim
Ramoliko 0 ntse a le hae ke ho se
phele hantle. Eka Molirno a ka
ba thusa. Modimo ha 0 ke 0

tselise ba ntlo ea Mr. David Segale
ba lahlehetsoeng ke ngoana ka la
17 Motseanong. Ho ba kileng ba
eta re ka bolela Miss M. Tentsi
(Germiston) Mr.' A Serobe
(Kroonstad le Vereeniging). '
Kala 15 Motseanong ke ha Miss

E. K. Molelekwa a tsoere mokete
oa birthday party ha Mr. le Mrs.
P. F. Morake. E bile mokete 0

rnct'e haholo. Molulasetulo e ne e
le Mr. M. Lethoba, mongoli e le
Mr. D. Malete. Ho ba neng ba le
teng re ka bolela Messrs N.
Theletsane. .N... Pitso. D. Motsi. S.
L. Morabe, S. H. S· Mofube Misses
R. Kotobe. M. TentsL B. Molotsi.
S. Mosebi. S. Mokhaneli. S.
Ramoliki. M. Mokoena Ie ba bang.
Motsana oa rona 0 ntse 0 tsoela
pele.

TSA MATLAKENG.-Re leboha
ho tsebisa ka hohle hore motse 00-

na oa rona 0 ntse 0 tsoeia pele ha-
holo hoo re fumanang hantle hore
Ie ona 0 ntse 0 hata mehato kaofe-
la ea metse e tsoeletseng.
Likolo Ii ntse le tsamaea hantle

lrthutong tsa tsona ka tlasa Mor'a
Mangope, 'me litichere li atile ha-
holo. Ba bacha sekolong sa rona ke
bo-Mong, V. Sello Ie Mof. Rexe.
'Me re ba thabetse haholo.
Lehlakoreng la lipapali, haholo

bolo (soccer), re motlotlo hore le
rona re hoabaletse ho ea fihla tse-
bong e khahlehang ea papali ena.
Hoo re kileng ra etsa morero oa ho
chakela libapali tse tumileng ha-
holo tsa Lesotho, eleng Majantja
ea Mohale's Hoek Ie Bantu ea Ma-
feteng khoeling e fetileng ea April,

BILINGUAL FURNITURE CATALOGUE NO 23
Offering a large variety. of Fine Fs. Write for
keen prices and on Erlendly Term your exact
FREE copy to-day and please state

needs. urniture at
P.O. OCX 6501---·---CAPE TOWN

ka la Ii-19 le 2~ tsa eona.
Che ruri ra e fumana ntho eo

re neng re e batla. Ha nkha ho sa
bola letho. Ea tsokotseha sekoto
se utlaohalang bolo. Ha thola ha
re tu!! Ra khutla Ii 1st Teams Ii
fasa-fasane joalo-Draw.
Empa che, leha ho le [oalo, ho

li 2nd Teams ra hla 'ra betsa ho
tsoileng matsoho.
Ba neng ba tsoile le sehlopha se-

na sa rona sa libapali (Pure-Vuur)
e bile Mong. H. B. Moeno (mobapa-
lisi) Ie Mong. T. Mphephuka Ie G.
Pietersen (lihloho).
Maobane ka li 30 tsa khoeli ea

May, re bile le mokete 0 moholo
oa lipapali koano ha rona. Re ne
re chaketsoe ke lihlopha tsena
tse latelang: Bantu ea Mafctong,
Park-Rangers (Rouxville, The Cal-
lies (Dewetsdorp). Me li no Ii tlile
le bahlomphehi bana, ba neng ba
tlile ho tla kopana Ie litho tsa tona
tsa lipapali ho tla thea mokhatlo
oa lipapali koano, eleng tsa lebatoa
la Boroa la Freistata, eleng baru-
muoa bana (Delegates): Banj. M.
Lephatsa, Seotsanyana, Ramana-
mane, Nteu Leeuw, Phooko, Book-
holane, Monare le Lewis+-M. M.

"King" among medicines. Purifies the
blood; removes rheumatism, pimples
sores, swellings, anaemia" boils.
rashes, stiffness of joints. Washes
kidneys and bladder-the sign
will be that you will pass green or
blue urine. Removes backache; im-
proves the appetite; strengthens the
body and organs to resist sickness.
Price 3/6d. per . Bottle. By Post V6d

SATISFAC'flON GUARANTEED
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Send 4/6d. Posta.) Order or StamPi
for a. Bottle TO-DAY

BORDER CHEMICAL CORPO·
RATION. Box 295. EAST LONDON.
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AIHI G COMFORT!

Anytime, anywhere-just hold Vicks
Inhaler to the nostrils and breathe.
In seconds, stuffy nose feels clear I

SI HALER
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Mr. A. Msibl (boltom) and Mr. L. Chirwa (toP)
testify that the Lyceum College made it
possible for them to get better jobs with
more money. WHAT WE DID FOR THEM,
WE CAN DO FOR YOU, and whilst you are
learning you can be earning MONEY. Y-:>U
can even win one of our valuable cash prizes.,

(,
The Lyceum College offers to Africans: Stds ..V, VI, VJJ,
VIII X Matriculation; Shot rhand ; Typewriting; Book-

,,''j keeping; Bilingual Certificate; Too.lbond; Motor MechanIcs;
lou, nalism and Short Story Writing; Bantu Languages;
Native Law; Native Adminlstrat,ion; Agricultural Science;
Physiology and Hy&lene; and many other courses.
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The Secretary, LYCEUM COLLEGE,
P.O. Box 5482, Johannesburg
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Address -.---
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Star;dard passed Course intere.ted In ~ .

J UI is proud of his new cycle and goes for rides on it whenever he
can. Sometimes he cycles' for quite long distances, but it never

makes him' feel tired and he is always strong and fit at the end of
his journey.

If you are one of those people who thinks cycling is hard work,
do as Jim docs. He keeps himself "toned up" with Phosferine,
which is known all over the world as the greatest of all tonics. In
the mornings, Jim wakes U[) feeling well and happy, and ready for a
good day's work. And when hi friends cnvy his health and energy,
he says "You lake Phosfcrine too, and be like me!"

t At all chemists in Liquid or Tablet Form.

PROPRIETORS: PHO$FERINE (ASHTON & PARSONS) LTD., WATFORD, ENGLAND.
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Fort Hare-Itinerary "-falk to Teachers African Football
Association

A large crowd of people were
seen at the Bantu Sports Club in
Johannesburg on Friday 24th
May (Empire Day) to witness the
Match between the Jupiter
Wanderers and the leaders of the
Log, the Zulu Messengers.
The game started off and both

sides were strongly attacking
during the first half, the Mes-
sengers were really out-classed.
For nearly thirty minutes the
Wanderers played attractive foot-
ball which delighted the crowd
enormouslv

Naughty' Boy, the Wanderers
centre forward received the ball
from the inside left, Curry Pow-
der, and opened the score with a
brilliant snot. Wanderers were
leading 1-0. The Messengers then
battled hard to break through the
halves of the Wanderers, but un-
fortunately, they could not. Cries
were heard from the crowd shout-
inig at the Wanderers half line
backs, Wiwi Star, Lagubudu-
lwandhle, Wireless. The game
went on and before interval the
Messengers had eq ualized the
score-

Jupiter Wanderers 1 - Zulu
Messengers 1·

At the resumption of the se-
cond half the Wanderers gaorkeep-
er never once touched the ball.
The Messengers defeat would
have been greater because the
Wanderers missed anum er of
opportunities of increasing their
score. Then the Wanderers were
given a free kick from twenty five
yards and Black Cock, the Wand-
erers outside Right netted at once
and this put the Wanderers in the
lead again, 2-1· Immediately after
that the Wanderers Inside Left.
Curry Powder, sco;red the third
for Wanderers, which gave them
a lead of two goals.
The Jupiter Wanderers should

win more matches this season as
their short passing has improved
considerably, and with such a
good goalkeeper, Puzigazilo Mlu-
ngu, this should be quite easy-

This defeat was a very hard
blow for the Zulu Messengers who
u ,1til the rna tch against the
Wanderers had never lost a match.
The Score was as follows>
Jupiter Wanderers 3 - Zulu

Messengers 1.----
Yanks Spar With
African Boxers

The Fort Hare touring team
\.':11 plty at the following places: •

BIu -rntontein African Football
Association, June 22.
Bi.sutol. nd Football Association

...t l\...a::-.(.u, June 23.
B_ tnlehcm Football Association,

(By Obsehver)

J1,t._ :_v
>_'. ban and District African

) r, )-.11 Association, June 29 and
••D.

Lourenco U rrques Football
\ 'soc .ation. July 1.
"J (I out. sb.irg Bantu Football

P s.iciation, Ju y 6 and '7.
I Jo larm<.siJJ·? Bantu Secondary

"

C 0 ils, Como.ned TC'am or Trans-
va 1 Acrican Students Association,
:! 'ly ll.

Rob ns ,n Deen Eleven at Bantu
~'1!Y' s Clu.0, July 13.

,J ,ta nesnurg African Football
A:3')n .. t -m, July 14. .
Kroo.is ad Football Association,

Jvly 17.
Lovcdaie Institution at 4 p.m ..

Julv 2 J,

During the past months it has
been the writer's privilege to meet
and receive messages from teach-
ers of various parts of the Pro-
vince and I gathered that there is
all "air" of expectancy about the
outcome of the forthcoming
conference.

Thus, one is led to believe that
the Nigel Conference may prove
to be a momentous one.

I must not be round-about: I
must set your mind on the burn-
ing questions of the day.
"What about the office of Orga-

rusmg Secretary-has it been a
blessing or a drainage? Should we
not abolish it?" Let me remind the
teachers that this office has been
the subject of every conference
since 1942, and to repeal what
took us four years to resolve and,
more so before we had given it a
fair trial is not becoming of us.
All strong organisations such

as ours have a paid official and an
cffice and so why cry when you
have done the normal thing? In
Cony.case our secretarial work has
outgrown the old system and if "Ie
w mt efficiency we must pay for it;
one can't have it both ways.
'What about the "salary" ques-

tion? We ha e not heard a word
about that scale which was
drawn by the "1944 committee."
It's time the T.A.T.A. did some-
thing; if not, we shall lose interest
in it. In a word, we expect the
Executive to tell us that the day
for "action" is at hand.
This question is quite legiti-

mate but the unfortunate part of
it all is that none of us is in the
know as far as that is concerned.
All we can say is from Press re-
ports namely, that this question
has been referred to the Union
Education Board (Native) which
has appointed some of its mern-
bars to draw its own scale and
submit it to the Minister of Edu-
cation for approval or for modifi-
cation.
In view of the issues involved

and in view of those deplorable
incidents of the past months one
is constrained to counsel teachers
to close their ranks and meet the
common enemy. Party spirit and
"high" politics which had a full
play of late are luxuries of
peace-time. There are other issues
which, although important in
themselves, (the eisteddfod is
one), only help to divert our
minds from me burning issues of

, the day. .
What we should bear in mind

is that our cause is good, just and
noble. Let us therefore conduct
our affairs at Nigel in a spirit
with loftiness of mind and all
will be well.

Th~ American boxers, Proctor
Heinold and Jimmy Ainscough
again boxed with the same two
African sparring partners they
fought against last week. There
was a large crowed present in the
gymnasium.

An old-time pugilist Lou Kemp-
ner didn't find this very strange as
he had fought twice against an
African Johnny September in Ki-
mberley before the Boer War. He
further' states that he had a couple
of first-rate African sparring part-
ners.

ASK YOUR LOCAL PARTHENON DEALER
OR WRITE TO P. O. BO X 1131 JOHANNESBURG

Awarded Gold Medal at the Rand Easter Show 1946.

ildren drink FOOD
co~S'

o
y

ville
I c

Everytime you give your 1
children Bourn ville Cocoa to
drink you are actually j('cdillg
them. Doctors will tell you this I

because they luiou: that it con- .
rains those substances which
children must have if they are I
to be sturdy, strong, fit and

full of energy. And another
thing; children drink this
food eagcrly because they love
its rich, delicious, chocolate
flavour.

Bournville Cocoa costs only
1/3 for 1- lb.--enough to m!tke
56 cups of cocoa. •

r--------------------------------------------,
Put one teaspoonful 'of cocoa in an ~ \ M~~
empty cup: add as much milk and ~...ll,.;

sugar as you would to make a cup ~~ ~
of tea: then mix cocoa, milk and sugar into a
paste until no lumps of cocoa remain: finally.
'fill the cup with very hot water and stir well.

HOW TO
MAKE COCOA

Cadbury's
RNVILL
C

Tennis in i\liddelhurg
r-i.

By A· B· C.
The Jansen Lawn Tennis Club

had again during the month of
May, many matches to play. 'On
the 24th we were visited by the
Botshabelo L. T. C. From the very
beginning, the home team proved
superior to the visiting team-
On the 30th May we had another

visit from the Impucuko L·T.C·
of Brakpan. As in the previous
match we played against this
team, 00 one could foretelL what
the resuit would be. However at
the end of the match ths home
team led by 6 games. The last
visit was from the Eastern Trans-
vaal combined teams. This, we had
hoped, would be a very interest-
ing match. But all our hopes were
in vain; for the Eastern Trans-
vaal team exhibited verv poor
tennis. Had it not been for
Messrs. Gumede and Mobeng (E.
T.) the match would not have been
interesting at all. Messrs R. J.\
Segolela and J, Matlala simply
gave their opponents a stream of
eggs. in the sets they played.
Miss. Liza Mtombeni a scholar

•at the D. R C· School, won a
thrilling singles, against an ex-
perienced player in Mrs. Gamida
of the Eastern Transvaal.
We hope that Liza will like this

sport, and improve a great deal.
so that 'in future she may be
ranked amongst our South African
Tennis stars. In the absence of Mr.
J. Masimula, our men singles
player Mr. P. Makoela known as
"Heavy Bomber" played all tbe
Singles against Eastern Transvaal,
and he won them all with ease.
The lead against all these teams

is as follows i- 1. Againt Botshabe-
10 the lead was 23 games 2· Again-
st Brakpan the lead was 6 games.
3. Against Brakpan Eastern Tvl.
59 games-

Alexandra Foothall
Association

Alexandra F· Assn· vs WirvVaters-
rand African F· Assn.

(By F. F. N'Tsie)
After the strenuous Henochs-

berg Cup Competitions the Alex.
F. Association went in for matches
against other Associations
On Saturday the 1st June. 1946·

the Alexandra XI played against
the Stellas, an Indian picked-
team from Durban- The match
was played at Bantu Sports Club
The first half of it was dull be-
cause Alexandra did not meet
sufficient opposition. .The final
score was 6-4 in favour of Alexa-
ndra

On Sunday the 2nd June, 1946
Alexandra sent two picked teams
to play against the Witwatersrand
D. A- F. Assn. picked teams at
Bakers Park, Boksburg The first
match was rather uninteresting
probably due to the poor resis-
tance offered by the home team.
The match ended 2-1 in favour of
Alexandra. The second match was
very interesting. Both teams seem-
ed determined, and the opening
exchanges seemed to spell a vic-
tory for the home team who scored
the first goal. The tide changed
when the visitors began to 'feel
at home.' A very stupendous game
ensued, and a high standard of
football was displayed. The final
score was 3-1 in favour of Alexa-
ndra. Thus Alex. F· A had a
complete victory over W. D· A. F.
A-

- next time buy a
BILTftl0RE HAT

OBTAINABLE AT ALL GOOD
OUTFITTERS
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At the Appropriation' meeting held
on Fridav. June 7. 1946, Appropria-
priations wer'e made in favour of' the
undermentioned 'members:-
Benoni Location: Share , No. 101,

Appropriation No. 00216. Modder-Bee:
Share No. 2872, Appropriation No.
03043. Pimville Location: Share No.
4664. Appropriation No. 04651.
Roodepoort Location: Share No. 13564.
Appropriation No. 13782. Roodepo<;>rt
Location: Share No. B.8841. Appropna-
tion No. B.08927. Nigel Location:
Share No. B.9217. Appropriation No.
B.09274. Orlando-Tovmship: Share No.
B.3353. Appropriation No. B.03421. d f th
Orlando-To\\'n~hip: Share No. B.I0002. Applications are invite or e
Appropriation No. B.I0233. following posts at the Lady-
_~ ----- - Selborne Secondary School, Lady-
We spec iafise in Motor Bike re- Selborne. Pretoria.

pairs and spare parts. Send us your (i ) Principalship.
bikes for re-bore. resleeve or •

repajr. Brand new. guaranteed . 12 (ii) Assistant.
months, Harley-Davidson and Indian Ability' to teach History. Eng-
Motor Cycle batteries, £3. 15. 0.. lish, Afrikaans. Mathematics and
other makes £2. 12. 6. NeV{ tubes. Sepedi a recommendation. Under-
10/-' New saddle covers. 25/- each. We graduates need not apply,
hav~ for sale the following re- J

conditioned Motor Bikes: Norton, Applications accompanied by re-
Sunbeam, B.S.A., Excelsior. Manxman. cent testimonials on character
Triumph. Panther. Indian Scout and and conduct, to reach the: Depart-
Royal Enfield. We also want. sc~ap mental Superintendent, P.O.
motor bikes and spare parts. LlghtI.ng
plant batteries. 17 plate fitted WIth Box 203, Pretoria, not later than
special terminals. £10. 10. 0., 13 plate, 30th July, 1946.
£3. 10. 0.; 15 plate. £4. 5. 0.; 17 plate. Duties to commence on the
£4. 15. 0.; guaranteed for 12 months. first day of the 1st term, 1947.
Also good secondhand spares. Parts X-22-6
for cars and trucks; also new . sp.ar7s.
Piston Rings Ramco Perfect Clrc.e,
etc. SOLLY APPEL. 28. Sauer, Stre;t.
Ext., Jphannesburg. Phone 33-::l919.
P.O. Box 4225. X-29-6

Our Readers Domestic
Announcements

We have pleasure in advising our

Readers that space will be reserved
for Domestic Advertisements, such
as Births, Deaths, Memoriam,
Situations Vacant and Wanted
Notices.

Minimum Charges: Domestic
announcements 3/- per inch, not more
than 46 words, and no advertisement
will be published unless cash, either
Postal Orders or a cheque is sent

with it

ISAZISO
XHIPJ(U: Mna Louisa Nomagala

:*hiphu ndazisa indoda yam, uRobert
Bhasi Xhiphu. owandishiya ngoM.1Y,
1943 eRhautini ukuba akabuyelr kurn
ngo.Iune 10. 1946 ndiza kuthatha ama-
nyathclo okuqhaula umtshato.-Louisa
N, Xhiphu t umkakhe) , sth Avenue
No. 34, Parktown North, Johannesburg.

262-22-6
. ,

Ngif'una uElias Mtshali, owangishiya
endlini ngo nyaka ka 1940. Umake
engafiki kuze kube ngomhla wama 30
kuJune. 1946, sengothabatha amanya-
thelo okwahlukanisa umshado ophaka-
thi kwethu. Yimi Bella Mtshali.

275-29-6

BUSINESS NOTICES

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

'P.O. Box 7193, 8 De-Villiers Street,
Phone 33-0862 Johal!nesburg.

•

MESEBETSI EA HA POONEE
Bakeng sa mesebetsi eohle e metle,

me e tla 'ne e nts'etsoe pele, ka

theko e utloahalang, bakeng sa he
etsa makase a bafu Ie mekhabisc
eohle-eohle ea teng, itlhahise ho
batho bana.-
Phone: 35-9169.
Std. 564 Steytler Street, Newclare,

Johannesburg.
Mong a mosebetsi . ona ke

R. POONEE.

BmLDING
We undertake building and house

repairs at the lowest price~ and ea.s)'
terms. We apply for Building Permits
and Building Materials for our
customers. Build your home today
the Nvokana way. B. T. W. NYOKANA
and CO. 32c Diagonal Street, Phone
32-1233 Johannesburg.

LAND FOR SALE

We have for sale throughout the
Union, Farms, Vacant Stands, Built
Properties. on easy terms. Apply for
a new list of Properties for Sale,
from B. T. W. NYOKANA and CO. 32c
Diagonal Street, Phone: 34-1233
Johannesburg. •

HAWKERS AND TRA VELLERS
First try S. D. Levy, Wholesale

Mercha:nt, 105 Market Street,
Johannesburg, for assorted sof~ goo~s,
at the best and lowest prices In
town

MOTOR CAR OW~ERS

"From the 1st of Mayall motor cars
have to be insured. Insure to-day
vour motor car or Life through B. T.
W. NYOKANA and CO. (Agents
Dominion Insurance Co. of S.A.) We
insure cars and people throughout
the. Union 32c Diagonal Street,
Johannesburg.

FOR SALE
Stand No. 2426/2483. Pimvllle.

eomprising of 2 shops, etc.
Submit highest offer in writing to

B. STERN AND CO.,
29. Sauer's Buildings,

Lovedav Street
iOHANNESBURG.

X-22-6

Stand No. 218(;/2331, Morosi
Street. Pimville, Submit highest
offer in writing to

B. STEHN AND CO.,
29, Sauer's Buildings,

Loveday Street,
JOHANNESBURG.
. X-22-6

FOR SALE
I plot of 8 morgen -at Cab Road

Xalanga. C. Province, with improve-
ments. Please write to J. Xakaxa,
42 Matta Street. Western Native
Township,. Johannesburg. 279-15-6

SITUATIONS VACANT
VACANCIES'

Applications are invited for the
following posts at the Nchaupe
Secondary. School, Makapanstad,
Pretoria.

(i ) :Assistant teacher (Gra-
duate) ability to teach
History, English, and Afri-
kaans a I recommendation.

(ii) Qaulified Woodwork In-
structor.

Applications accompanied by
recent testimonials on character
and conduct, to. reach the: Depart-
menta! Superintendent,

P.O. Box 203,
PRETORIA.

NOT later than 30th. July, 1946.
Duties to commence on the first
day of the 1st. term, 1947.

X-22-6

VACANCIES

VACANCIES
Applications are invited for the

posts of two assistant teachers
(Graduates). and one qualified
Domestic Science teacher for the
Hofrneyr High School, Atteridge-
ville, Pretoria.
(a) Science Department: Ma-

thematics a recommenda-
tion.

(b) Languages: English and
Sepedi a recommendation.

Applications accompanied by re-
cent testimonials on character and
conduct to reach the Secretary,
Governing Body, P.O. Box 203,
Pretoria not later than 30th July.
1946.
Duties to commence on the first

day of the 1st. term 1947.
X-22-6

''''A!'lTED
Native School Nurse

Applications are invited from
qualified nurses holding the. Health
Visitors' and School Nurses' certificate
for Alexandra as from 1st August
next. Salary etc on written application
vith three testimonials from
Superintendent. 63 New Kempsey
Buildings. 115 Fox Street, J ohannes-
burg. X-22-6

TWO VEREENIG-
I~G COM1UU~ITY SCHOOLS

Applications supported by certified
copies of testimonials from suitably
qualified teachers will gladly be re-
ceived by Superintendent. 63 New
Kempsey Buildings. 115 Fox Street.
Johannesburg. X22-6

'VANTED
ROMA CLOTHING AGENCY Married principal teacher required

. for farm mission school in the O,F.S.
Dress sui ta, top bats and all clothing to assume duties at the beginning of

requirements for weddings and parties next session, Must be !'i0sotho and
M be hired from Roma Clothinz 'member of the Anglican Church.
AI~:CY. 42R. Oiagonal Street (oft Apply, enclosing two testimonials to
B Street.) Johannesburg. Pay • I the Rev. D. Waits, Moddcrpoort, O.F.S.
ree 1:)., ' X-15-6

a visit, or phone S3--7742. 934t5-t~

TOW!'l COU. 'CIL OF NIGEL
V:\CA. 'CY: NATIVE. 'URSE

Applications are herby invited from
duly qualified Native Nurses for
general and midwifery work in
Cht rterston Location Nigel.
Applicants must possess both·

gr-neral nursing and midwifery
qualifications.
The salary grade is £120 x 10-£150

over 3 years plus cost of living
allowance on the Government scale,
uniform allowance of £6. Del' annum
and an allowance for quarters, The
successful applicant will be required
to serve a proba tionary period of
three months.
Applications must be made in' the

applicant's' own handwriting and
must give details regarding age,
marital state, training, qualifications,
exper-ience and earliest date when
duties can be assurr 1 and must .be
accompanied by copi of two recent
te: .tlmonluls.
Applications must be addresed to the

undersigned to reach him not later
than 12 NOON on MONDAY the'24TH
JUNE, 194G.

W. D. PRETORIUS,
'I'owrf Clerk.

MUNICIPAL OFFICES,
NIGEL. -

3rd June, 1946.
<No. 40/194G) X-15-6

•WANTED

Good Christian young man aged 22
or 2'3. for a mail order. as a tYpist
with a experience and knowledge of
bookkeeping. The applicant must be
able to write Nyasa and having been
born in Nyasaland. Shall expect one
from Gomani or Mananja, applications
not later than 28th June, 1946.1 To
write to P.O. Box 2446 Durban. 270-22-6

Mr. and Mrs. Abiel Madiehe wish to
thank all relatives and friends for
their sympathy during their sad be-
reavement. Among those who were
present were Mr. C. P .•Madiehe. Mr.
Mr. Samuels Mr. and Mrs. A. Hlopane,
Messrs J. and S. Mosebi( Mr. and Mrs.
S. Mohapi and many others. The
funeral was . conducted by the
Evangelist Mr. B. Hebe of the Bantu
Methodist' Church. I, 271-15-6

WANTED
For Bantu High School-Industrial

Department-Bloemfontein a senior
instructor in Woodwork to commence
duties on 31st. July, 1946.

Salary according to qualifications
and exprience. Thorough experience
in trade work and handling learners
absolutelv essential.
To apply to the Manager, the Revd.

E. Muller 3 Goddard Street-Blo~m-
fontein before the 28th June. X-22-6.

EXPERIE. TCED GARDENER
Wanted with wide experience of

growing flowers and vegetables under
irrigation on small farm near
Johannesburg. Must definitely be non
drinker. Accommodation available for
family. Wages £5. per month, all'
found. Only those _able to be present
in Johannesburg for interview need
apply. Good references essential.
Write Mr. Donan, Box 614,
.whannesburg. Send copies of
references. X-29-6

AGENTS WANTED
Energetic Agents, for the "Bantu

World" are wanted at the following
place: Bloemhof", Pigs Peak Kendal,
Piet Retief, Belfast. Paarl, Machada-
'dorp, Middelburg, Cape.
Write immediately for details to:
Circulation Manager,
P.O. Box 6663
JOHANNESBURG.

Vacant post for a male teacher in
Bethel Practising, School. Commence
duty: 30th July 1946. Apply to:-
Superintendent, B. T .1., P. O.
Bodenstein. X-15-6

~ECOSD NATIONAL ANTI PASS
CONFERENCE

TO BE HELD AT
GHANDIHALL

10: A. ~I. 23rd June, 1916.
Pass-laws oppression tightened on

all Africans-men and women alike.
All sympathetic justice-loving
organisations of all races urged to
send delegates.

Programmer-
Reports
Review
Fresh Mandate

A. B. Xuma, Chairman,
D. W. Bopape. Secretary.

National Anti-Pass Council,
P.O. Box 9207,

JOHANNESBURG.
X-22-6

WALLMA. TSTHAL AGRICULTURAL
HOLDI. -GS, PRETORIA

A mass meeting of the holders of the
above-mentioned agricultural holdings
will be held at the Wallmansthal
Settlement School on Sunday. the 14th
Julv, 1946. at 10 a.m. to consider the
des'irability or/otherwise of establish-
ing a council or board for the
administration of the Wallmantshal
Agricultural Holdings and the resi-
dents thereon. on the lines indicated
in draft regulations explained by the
Native Commissioner. HamanskraaL
at orevious meetings held by him.
The undersigned was approached by

a number of responsible residents to
convene this meeting. It is . in re-
sponse to their request that this
notice is issued.

Alexander Maruma.
269-15-6

Mr. J. Nkoane of Marapyane-
X-29-6 Pretoria has left for Lourenco

Marques. At Lourenco Marques
he will be the guest of Mr- and
Mrs. Bhinial 'i who arc residents
of Monyoane Township.

WHO'S WHO
NEWS THIS

Mr. John Madiba of Pretoria.
spent the other week-end at Dep-
puten . .on his return to Pretoria
last Sunday he passed through
Rooifontein and Beltfontein on
business.

* * *
The following nurses of the Sir

Henry Elliot Hospital, Umtata.
were successful in the Preliminary
State examinations held in March,
1946: Nurses Caroline Ethel M.
Luvuno, Frances XalisiI'e DJukulu
and Miriam lVIimmie N. To-
ngo. Congratulations are extend-
ed to them.

* * * *Congratulations go to Mr. and
Mrs. J. Tjikane, of Ladyselborne.
Pretoria. on the birth of a baby
girl on May 4, 1946. Both mother
and baby are progressing Iavcur-
ably. I

* * *
Rev. David Tlale, of Pretoria,

died at his ~home on May 9, 1946.
His last remains were interred at
Bantule cemetery. Pretoria. Rev.
Tlale was a presiding minister' of
Pretoria. Rustenburg and Water-
burg districts.

* * . * *
Mr. David Malahlela. of Pre-

tor.ia, spent the other week \\ ith
parents. at Pietersburg. He had
gone on domestic affairs.

* * *
Mr. M. E. Moseka. of the- Be-

noni Methodist school. was given
a rousing reception at Vcreenig-
ing last week-end when he had
gone on visit to Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. Mcrobe. Mr. Morobe is an in-
t"'rpreter at the N.A. Department.
Vereeniging. Many notable per-
sonalities were present at the re-
ception among them M,. M S.
Seeiso.

THE JAN H. HOFl\IEYR SCHOOL
OF SOCIAL WORK

Qffers a three-year Diploma Course
to men and women with Junior
Certificate or higher academic qualifi-
cation. and with acceptable references.
leading to employment in the
following fields:
(1) General Welfare and Case Work:

as Probation Officers: Investi-
gators with Child Welfare and
other Social Welfare agencies;
with Municipalities and Correc-
tive Institutions, as Hospital and
Rural Social Workers.

(2) As Organising Secretaries with
Social and Community Centres;
as Directors of Recreation with
authorities, and as Secretaries of
Y.M.C.A's. and youth organisa-
tions.

The next term begins January 15th,
1947.
Inasmuch as only a limited number

of students can be accommodated at
the School, intending candidates
should apply at once.
Prospectus and Application Form

may be obtained from
The Director,

19, Eleanor St, Fairview,
X-29-6

JOHANNESBURG.

LITARARY CLASSES
(Under the auspices of the Donaldson

Orlando Community Centre)
At 7 p.m. on:
Mf'I 'WA YS, TUESDAYS, WEDNES,

DAYS, THURSDAYS, at the following
places:-

(1) Swiss Mission, Orlando,
(2) Dutch Reformed, Orlando,

. (3) Holy Cross. Orlando West,
(4) Baptist. Orlando.

CIKOLO ZOKUFUNDISA UKUBALA
NOKUFUNDA E ORLANDO

Kusihlwa ngo'Msombuluko, ngolwesi-
Bili, ngolwesi'I'hathu nango lweSine
kulezi zindawo:-

(1) Swiss Mission. Orlando.
(:)) Dutch Reformed. Orlando,
(3) Holy Cross, Orlando West,
(4) Baptist. Orlando.

~ ....~A 110 ITHUTA 110 BAL.\
LE HO j TPOI,A, ORLASDO

Ka Mantaha, Labobedi. Laboraro Ie
Labone mantsiboea tulonz tsena»

i]) Swiss Mission. Orlando,
(2) Dutch Reformed. Orlando,
(3) Holv Cross, Orlando West,
(4) Baptist. Orlando.

DO YOU KNOW THE ANSWER?
When your children ask you

questions are your ashamed because
vou cannot answer them? Are you
behind. the times. Modern men and
women read a newspaper regularly.
The 'Bantu World' will meet all your
needs. Three mon1hs subscription
costs you 2/6. Get a postal order for
2/6 TODAY and. send it with your
name and address to:

Circulation Manager,
P.O. Box 6663

JOHANNESBURG.

ORLANDO CO-OPERATIVE
TRADING SOCIETY

Orlando rl'"icl",,'c:"1 Your J"ng
awaited Co-operative Trading
Society is Qere The first preparatory
general meeting will be held on Sunday
?:lrd .June 1946 at 10 a.rn. in the
Orlando Communal Hall. YOU ARE
ALL INVITED .... CO-OPERATE AND
ECONOMISE. 5:!2-15-li

IN THE
WEEK

Pastor" R: N. Green and J.
Albert R. Ankhoma, of Boksburg
North and Johannesburg. respec-
tively. accompanied by elder L.
Stanton, of Boksburg North, are
back from Messina and Limpopo
River where they had gone on
rna tters ecclesiastical.

* ,.. • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. Maserr-ula. of

E. N. Townsh.p. G( orge Goch.
have been hlcssed w.th a naby
boy.

'" ** '"
The African people of Pretoria

have suffered an irreparable loss
it} the death of N. Mphafodi Ko-
mane, of the Bu kgatla of Pretoria.
'The late Kornane lr d his people
in many ways and was a keen
cl.urch man. He served for a long
time- on the Native Advisory
Board.

* * * *Messrs M. Sihlali and·'S. Letwa- ,
ba. of Olifantsfontein. 'will soon
be leaving for the Cape and Johan-
nesburg respectively. Mr. M. Se-
l"·ota. who is an Induna in one
of the compounds at Olifantsfon-
L in is now on the way to im-
provement after a long period of
ill-health.

* * * *
Reports from Olifantsfontein

indicate that there is a marked
progress in the public school In
that area. Two new teachers have
been appointed on the staff and
school buildings are on the 'way
to completion.

* * *
Under the auspices of the Agree

Society, a sumptuous tea party
will be given by Mrs. Herty F. Na-
la at her residence, 946, John Mo-
hohlo street W. N. Township to-
morrow (Sunday), June 16. Invi-
tation -is extended to all.

*. * * *
Staff Nurse Winnie Jojo, of the

Germiston General Hospital, has
left for her home In Kingwilliams-
town on annual leave. Among her
relatives and friends who saw her
on at Johannesburg station were
Staff Nurse Cherry Mndaweni,
Nurse Maud Shabangu, both of the
G ermiston General Hospital staff;
~gt . .s. Phambana and Mr. J ojo... .. * ~

Nurse Grace Motsepe. of the
Germiston General Hospital, has
left for Rustenburg on annual
leave ..

* * *
Ea tsebang Benjamin Moeketse

ea phelang le Alina a thuse a
motsebise hore ntatae 0 tsietsing
e kholo, a tle ho 'mae kapele-pele,
'mae Alice Moeketse Orlando-

* * *Mesdames Julia Mathe. Hilda
Siwahla and Miss Grace Mofoke'ng
of Houghton Estate and Alexandra
Township respectively were visit-
ors to the "Bantu World" offices
last week-end.

* * •In the who's wHo column of
the issue of June. of this paper it
was stated that Mr. E. Mogashoa
of Madisha Lutheran School.
Pietersburg had died We have
received a letter to the effect
that there is no foundation of truth
in that statement and we take
the first opportunity to offer our
sincere apology to Mr E. Moga-
shoa for any inconvenience occa-
sioned to him thereby.

>I: * * '"Mr. Jacob Mabizela. of Sophia-
town. arrived last Sunday from
Port Elizabeth, Cape. where he
spent a week on matters domestic.

* * *

'" * *
Nurse M. Phil. Makhetha of

Kroonstad spent the last week-end
0'1 the Ree f. She took occasion to
visit friends at Pretoria Hosrital

* *
,.

*
On Sunday June 16. The Lord

Bishop of Johannesburg will con-
duct a confirmation service at St.
Cyprian's Church, City and Subur-
ban.

Printed & published by The
Bantu World (Pty) !..td, tor the
Proprietors. The Bantu Pless t Pty)
Ltd , both of 11. Newclare Road.
·lndustria. Johannesburg.
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THE WIZARD'S CAVE
visiting hours are themselves cases of people travelling to and
'controlled' and regulated. A visi- fro between Johannesburg and
tor to such locations has his some such places only because
hours of visiting "rationed." On an extension of time for visiting
the expiry of this "rationed visi- would not be granted!
ting period," the visitor must In any case, on the
leave; in the event of a failure to Mountains, controls are unknown;

of do so, he is liable to arrest and a I am free to move at will and to
see what ever person I choose.

fine. An extension of time might what ever place I like without
be allowed, but this all depends producing permits and the like.
on the spleen of the clerk issuing Yours truly,
visiting permits. I have known of -"Thikoloshe."

Just unpacked "Phail-
ard" Gramophones-
Finest quality and
tone-£8. 12. 6. 'Other
Gramophones for

6. O. Let us repair your
Gramophone. We manufacture
any parts, springs Etc. Thousands
of Bantu records and needles in
stock. Rand Cycle Works. 305

Marshall Street, _J eppe,

JOHANNEBURG.

The Moon Mountains,
AFRICA.

Quite often, the sound of angry
protests against the system of eon-
trois permeates the air and reach-
es the lofty heights of the Moon
Mountains. It has taken some
people time to realise the noisome
pestilence that is the system of
controls: and the African who
has long had acquaintance with
this nuisance of controls is tempt-
ed to ask why thase who have
been responsible for forcing this
system on him should now squeal
when they are given a dose of
their own medicine.
The Locations
The system of controls is at its

heights in the locations. The
controlling authorities do not
follow the same pattern of con-
trol throughout. In certain loca-
tions for instance, it is possible
to pass through and obtain
access into that encamped area
called a location-a residential
area specially set aside for
African habitation-without
having to answer a host of
questions from the sentry posted
at the gate.
In others, however, the posi-

tion is different. The controling
authorities lay down that visitors
to their locations should report,
in the first instance, at the
'location office.' Here the visitors
are required to produce a special
pass showing that they have
been permitted to come to that
specific place, and on the
strength of that special pass,
another is issued-a '''permit to
enter the location!"
A Queer Difference
Whatever the reason for this

system, one is puzzled by the
difference in method of control
prevailing in the various centres.
The ordinary layman would
imagine that such a system is
intended to check undesirables
from entering the locations; but
the number of criminals and
roughs in the locations them-
selves, the number of assaults in
the locations, especially during
week-ends when, with the aid of
"Abyssinians"-municipal police-
men-the control system is ap-
plied stringently in the locations,
all go to show the hollowness of
this farce.
In some of the larger centres,

however, Africans may visit
their relatives and friends in the
locations without having to
obtain this permit; but the posi-
tion in the smaller towns is
quite unbearable; it is such as to
make one think twice before
undertaking a visit.
Democracy InS. A.
The view is often expressed

that South Africa is not a de-
mocratic country, and the control
system such as we have it in the
municipal locations tends to lend
colour to this charge. In a segre-
gated area inhabited by Africans,
why must Africans obtain a
permit to see their friends and
relatives? The Central Authori-
ties are satisfied that the pass or
special an African carries is suffi-
cient to allow of free movement
in the towns indeed, in the
suburbs and European residential
areas. He does not have to pro-
cure a further document- a per-
mit-to visit his friends in such
areas; but when he wishes to
enter a municipal location, the
permit is necessary!

FURNITURE ,
•

Lowest Prices 'and Easiest Ten:na

Free Delivery Anywhere

Bedroom, Dinlngroom, Lounge
Furniture. Beds complete £1. e. 0. per
month. Inner Sprin&, Mattresse.
£1. O. O. per month.

We give you immediate delivery.
No waiting.

It costs you nothing to visit our

showrooms. Pay a deposit and you

get delivery at once.
-J. DEMBO & CO., 52 Plein
Street, (next door to Old Church}
Johannesburg.

Serious Offence
But let us hear how "serious"

a view the municipalities con-
cerned with the rigid control
Africans in their locations take
in the event of an infringement
of the regulations governing the
permit system. First of all, the

•I
• • • For Ailmentssu

..
Order your Kaya Lami remedies through the post, enclosing a postal order for the value of

each remedy ordered. Be sure you state the correct number for each remedy.

•

,.
•

This is not a pamphlet, but a "Guide to Health." It describes briefly
every common disease, and we have a remedy for all ailments.

When asking for any of the remedies, always emphasize Kaya Lami.
Each remedy has a number, and we start off with No.1. but the figures on
the remedies always bear the initials of the company. Don't ask for No.1,
but always stipulate that you want K.L. 1, K.L. 2, K.L. 3, etc. All your
remedies bear these numbers.

Refuse imitations. The only genuine remedies bear K.L. numbers.
Take one of these "Guides to Health", read it carefully and feel

sure that you will be able to improve your health by picking out a medicine
that will surely lead you to the road of recovery and happiness.

The Kaya Lami Medicine Company Remedies as prescribed in this
"Guide to Health" can be obtained direct from the above company on
application.
K.L. 1. KAYA LAMI GRANDPA HEAD-ACHE POWDERS.

The most marvellous Pain Reliever, curing Headache, Neuralgia, Hay
Fever, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Toothache and all nerve pains. Price 1/6 per
box.
K.L. 1A GRANDPA HEADACHE AND FEVER TABLETS.

A marvellous pain remover curing Headache, Neuralgia, Hay Fever,
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Toothache and all nerve pains. Price 1/6d.
K.L. 2. KAYA LAMI KIDNEY AND BLADDER PILLS. -

For weak Kidneys, Inflamation of the bladder, Scalding Urine and
Backache. These pills also act 011 the Liver. Price: 2/6 per bottle.
K.L. 3. KAYA LAMI COUGH AND COLD MIXTURE.

The best and safest cure for Cough, Colds and all Bronchial and Lung
affections. It allays all tickling and irritation of the throat and chest.
Price: 1/6 per bottle.
KJ. t. KAYA LAl\lI BLOOD PURIFIER.

1'he best and safest way to have pure, red blood and get a regularly
circulated system. Tens of thousands of persons were cured from Scrofula,
Pimples. Scurvy and Scrofulous Sores, Glandular Swellings and other di-
seases arising from the impurities of the Blood. Price: 3/- per bottle.
K.L. 5. KAYA LAMI KIDNEY AND BLADDER MIXTURE.

A sure remedy for bladder affections, such as Cloudy Urine, Bloody
Urine. Inflamation of the Bladder. etc. Price: 3/- per bottle.
K.L. 6. KAYA LAMI PAIN EXPELLER.

Gives instant relief from all pains such as Headache, Neuralgia, Tooth-
ache. Backache. Rheumatism, Sciatica. Gout, Lumbago, and all complaints
accompanied by feverishness. Price: 2/6 per bottle.

Colds. Influenza, etc. It gives immediate relief without injurious effec-
ts. Of all ailments, Rheumatic Pains by regular use of this remedy, there is
not the slightest doubt that theseare probably the worst to cure, but
rheumatic' pains in the back. joints and shoulders, legs and arms .will b~ re-
lieved. Kaya Lami Rheumatic Ointment K.L. 8, should be used 10 cornunc-

tion with this. For pains which come to the joints, this specific together
with this marvellous pain relieving ointment, is a definite help. It makes a
body bent by pain, free from all pain. Price: 2/6 per bottle.
K.L. 7. KAYA LAMI RHEUMATIC MIXTURE.
K.L. 8. KAYA LAl\U RHEUMATIC OINTMENT.

This ointment is specially prepared for pains in the joints caused by
rheumatism. It should be used in conjunction with K.L. 7. This ointment
is well massaged into the affected parts. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 9. KAYA LAMI HEALING OINTMENT.

This is a great remedy for Wounds and Sores. It cleanses and heals
the wounds and it is an excellent remedy for sore feet, chapped skin, and
is also the best and most suitable general ointment. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 10. KAYA LAMI DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY REMEDY.

This remedy is excellent and immediately stops all Diarrhoea and Cho-
lera. also relieves a terrible colic. which one suffers when suffering from
the above ailment. Price: 2/6.
K.L. 11. KAYA LAMI INFLUENZA AND COLD CURE.

Do not wait for a really bad cold or attack of 'flu to tighten its grip on'
you. One tablespoonful will give you immediate relief. This is a great home
remedy and brings comfort to your aching, feverish body. It clears your
running eyes, relieves rapidly, and removes the germs from the blood
stream. It is very quick and reliable. Let it be part of your home medicine
chest. Price: 2/6.
K.L. 12. KAYA LAMI SKIN AND PIMPLE OINTMENT.

For blemishes on the skin, for pimples on the face, and as a skin food,
it will be found idea1. It is an ideal cream for night use in summer and
winter. and is suitable for both dry and greasy skins. At a certain age
young boys and girls suffer from rash and pimples: this marvellous cleansing
ointment together with Blood Purifier K.L. 4, will be found very effective
bv these young sufferers. It is also excellent for after shaving. it removes
all the troubles of rash which are caused by shaving. It beautifies the skin
linn irnnar+s a marvellous tpxture. Price: 1/-.
K.L. t3. KAYA LAMI LUNG TONIC.

This is a potent cough syrup for young and old. It is strong but pleas-
an+ to take. and certalnlv ones a great amount of good. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 14. KAYA LAMI FEVER DROPS.

A reliable remedy for fever and colds, pains in the body. and other simi-
lar ailments. These well-known drops relieve. fever promptly and efficien-
tlv PricP' 1/-.
K.L. 15. KAYA LAMI ROOS SALVE.

An anticeptic ointment which rapidly cures cuts, wounds and sores
This ointment too. is excellent for so re feet. swollen joints, etc. It should
be used whenever you find one of your children with a small abrasion,
cut or sore. Price: 1/6
K.L. ts. KAYA LAMI XXX (EXTRA STRONG) PILLS.

This is a strong purgative. It cleans the bowels and stomach. removes
all bile and. is suitable for men and women. It tones up the system and
purifies the blood stream. For those who suffer from indigestion Extra
Strona Pills will give immediate relipf. Price: 1/-
K.L. 17. KAYA LAMI STOMACH AND INDIGESTION MIXTURE.

This is an excellent cure for indigestion. natulence and heartburn, and
has been known to relieve gastric ulcers For (sejeso) a common com-
plaint among our people. there is no bettor cure. Pregnant women who
suffer from morning sickness will find this excellent. Price: 2/-.
K.L. 18. KAYA LA]\fi UNTVERSAI, EMBROCATION.

This embrocation is ",very penetrating. and a boon to footballers. tennis
players. etc. There is nothing better to cure their stiff muscles. For pains
in the joints. body and back. it also gives a great amount of relief. This is
the most penetrating of an embrocations. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 19. KAYA LAMI HEART TONIC.

When your heart beats quickly, yOU feel weak tired and dizzy, uncomror-
table and suffer from palpitation of the heart, use this good heart tonic. The
heart is the source of life; keep it fit and well by using this great tonic.
Price: 2/6.
K.L. 20. KAYA L.I\MI WORM REMEDY (VERMIFUGE).

This is a Worm Destructor. When one has worms, one feels very weak
and is easily annoyed; one loses one's appetite. To get rid of these uncom-
fortable feelings and to feel healthy and happ' again, use this marvellous
remedy, which is also suitable for tape worm. Safe for adults as well as
children. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 21. KAYA LAl\fi. EYE DROPS.

This is a great remedy for sore eYero. It can' be used for styes in the
eye. It is a tonic for the eyes and makes 'the eye healthy and strong.
Price: 1/-.
K.L. 22. KAYA LAMI EARACHE DROPS.

These Earache Drops are excellent for all pains in the ear. They give
great relief when there is discharge in the ear. and often when there are
Neuralgia pains near the ear. Can be used by young and old. Price: 1/-.
K.L. 23. KAYA LAMI TOOmACHE DROPS.

For toothache and Neuralgia pains. there is nothing better than these
drops. A little cotton wool soaked in these drops will give immediate re-
lief. If whole jaw is sore, these drops are painted on to the affected parts .
Price: 1/-.
K.L. 24. KAYA LAMI TONIC PILLS.

These pills are used as a tonic to strengthen the system. Price: 2/6
K.L. 25. KAYA LAMI LIVER AND STOMACH PILLS.

For Billiousness. Headaches. Liverishness. Constipation and Bile. there
are no better pills than these mild aperient pills. which act on the liver and
on the bowels. It can be used by young and old. It is a non-habit forming
pill and one of the best cures for constipation. Price: 1/6.
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KAYA LAMI REMEDIES
168 Skinner Street,

P.O. Box 969. PRETORI'A.
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